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~ News
News in brief
Juniors: two-seater places will be available at the
Junior Championships in 2003, at Nympsfield. You
need only be under 26 and keen. To apply for a
place, write to Dave Bullock at the BGA or email
bullockda@talk2lcom by April 30, 2003
IGC decisions: as we went to press, minutes for

March's International Gliding Commission meeting
were not yet available. It voted, according to
www.g/idingmagazine.com. for Sweden to hold the
2006 multi-class Worlds and for Germany to hold
the third Women's Worlds. The concept of a new
record class for ultralight sailplanes was approved.
New Zealand's John Roake earned gliding 's highest
award, the Lilienthal Medal. Tor Johannessen
(Norway) and Larry Sanderson (who has recently
resigned as secretary of the Soaring Society of
America) were re-elected to the volunteer posts of
President and Secretary respectively. Bob
Henderson (New Zealand) was re-elected as First
Vice President and Eric Mozer (USA) , Tapio
Savolainen (Finland), Brian Spreckley (UK),
Yaroslav Vach (Czech Republic) and Roland Stuck
(France) as Vice Presidents.
AAIB reports: the February 2003 bulletin of the Air
Accidents Investigation Branch has reports about

the collision between a parachutist and a Schleicher
Ka-8B (FKJ) at Hinton-in-the-Hedges in June 2002,
and of the collision between a Piper PA-25-235
Pawnee G-ASLK and Std Cirrus GAL at Aston
Down in September 2001. For the reports, see
www.aaib.dft.gov.uklbulletinlbulletin.htm
Airports paper: the UK Department for Transport
has published a revised paper on the future of air

transport in the South-East as part of the nationwide
consultation on aviation strategy to 2030. The new
paper was prompted by the High Court's decision
last November that the possibility of development at
Gatwick should be considered. The consultation.
originally due to end in November 2002, has been
extended until June 30. 2003. wwwdft.gov.uk
Centenary: The Royal Aeronautical Society and the

Shuttleworth Trust are holding a Centennial Garden
Party and Flying Display on June 29, 2003 at Old
Warden Airfield, Biggleswade, Beds. To buy tickets,
call +44 (0)1767 627100 or +44 (0)1767627288.
New website: the White Planes picture co. - whose

photography often graces S&G's covers and pages
- has an excellent new site: www.whiteplanes.com
NOTAM: for the latest news on the problems with
the NOTAM website run by NAS at www.ais.org.uk,
see www.telecall.uk.comlaislnewst.htm
lottery winners: The winner of the January draw of
the BGA 1000 Club Lottery was P Ashurst (£42.25)
with runners-up RJ Harding , RH Dixon, M Wilson,
P Fincham and AD Mattin (each winning £8.45).
The winner of the February draw was G Lawley
(£42.25) , with runners -up S Duerden and L Hood
(each winning £21.23).
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Three fataUties already this year
THE BGA is very sorry to have to report the
deaths of Ihree pilots in two gliding acci dents
in th e UK in February. Without pre-empling
the findings of the official investi ga tions,
winch cabl es were a fac tor in both cases.
At Bovvland Fo rest GC M artin Moss and
David Rukin were in a motorglider that
app arently picked up a cabl e on take-off, and
subsequently crash ed. Th e AAIB is investigat
ing. At D erby & Lan cs Gc, a two-seat,er was

in collision with a winch ca ble that was
launching a seco nd gli der. The instructor and
the pilot of the glider th at was being launched
both survived, but the P2 in th e two-sea ter,
Dominic Russan, did not. Th e BGA is investi
gating. As w e aw ait the investi gations' o u t
come, it seems tim ely to remind all pilots - of
gliders, motorgliders or indeed oth er light air
craft - to beware of cabl es, on the ground or
in the air. Th ey are leth al.

STEVE Jones (right) is being ranked by the IGC as one
of the war/d's leading racing pilots Steve, the reigning
18-Metre World Champion. lies second in the new seed
ings after Italian Giorgio Galetto. Germany has five pilots
in the top 20, France has four and Britain has three (9th,
Mike Young; 12th, Dave Watt). Six more Brits in the top
50 (27th, AlIster Kay; 33rd, Peter Harvey; 35th. Richard
Hood; 36th, Martyn Wells; 37th, Sarah Steinberg and
38th, Andy DaVIS) show the breadth of British talent in
International racing. The new system compares pilots in
international and national contests and is updated after
each. http://rankings.fai.org/gliding/

More glider pilots Don't miss out on
and more badges BAE bursaries
TARGETS for membership and sporting
achievement in 2002 that w ere establish ed
under the BGNs strategic plan have mostly
been met or exceeded, it was ann o unced at
the BGA w eekend in February.
Goals had been met for tot al membership
(target 9,000, achieved 9,1(6) and women
members (target 72 5, achieved 823 ) as well as
for Silver Badges (t-arget 180, achi eved 179),
Gold Badges (target 50, achi eved (4) and
Diam o nd Cju'llifying fli ghts (targe t 125,
ac hi eved 156).
The actual numbers for Silver and Gold
Badges and Diamond flights in 2002 were,
encouragingly, between 140 and 225 pcr cent
above th e 2001 haseline. It is possible, how
ever, accordin g to Strategic Planning and
Fin ance sub-committee member Di anJ King,
that th e foot- anci-mouth outbreilk in 2001
distorted the results in som e w ay - eith er by
lowering the bJseline figure or by creJtin g J
"catch up" effect the following year.
Th e results for eJrly achievements did not
beat the targets set. These were: first sol oes
(target 600, achieved 517); Bronze Badges
(target 300, achieved 252) Jnd Cross-country
Endorsements (target 250, achieved 233).
These may reflect the membership decline of
previous years ilnci, presumably, the difficulty
of motivating and retainin g members at th e
early st,l ges of their flyin g ca reer.
It is worth noting, though, that even th ese
tot als ior early achievements represent
increases of between 107 and 122 per cent on
2001 's figures.

THE British Gliding Association is ple ased to
announce that som e 130 RAE Systems
bursaries have been awarded to undergradu
ates studyin g in aeronauti ca l engineering and
related avi ation disc iplines. The selection w as
made by th e club committees of th e 16
University c lubs participatin g actively in the
sc heme.
At a meeting called by th e BGA in
December 2002, the clubs concerned decid 
ed that the bursary should take the form of a
ca sh subventi o n to each bursary-holder's
c lub flying fee account, thus providing
not only an incentive to build up flying
experi ence but also smoothing out som e of
the unevenn ess of the ori ginal subscription
subsidy. The intention is that the bursary will
run for a period of three years, during which
time it is hoped that the participant wi II make
substantial progress through solo, Bronze and
Silver stages. 
One of the most diffi c ult probl ems has
been to estJblish a reliabl e communic ation
link with the individual clubs, something
which is continuing to occ upy th e BGA's
attention. University clubs wh ose member
ship contains stucients studyin g aeronautical
and other engineerin g disciplines, including
electronics,
sy stems
engineering
and
physical sci ences ar e inviteci to register th ei r
c lub detail s with th e J3 GA Office in Leicester
in time for th e 2004 round of awards at th e
end of this year.
Peter Hearne
BGA Vice President
Sailplane & Gliding

~Communications news ...:~·;1
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News in brief
World Juniors 2005: The BGA presented its bid for
the Junior Worlds to be hetd at The Soaring Centre,
Husbands Bosworth, in 2005, to the tnternational
Gliding Commission in March. At the time S&G went
to press, detailed negotiations were ongoing .
Laws and Rules for Glider Pilots Following the
amendment of two Op Regs at the BGA AGM. the
revised Laws and Rules is due to be published soon.
Sub-committee chairmen: following the AGM, the
new Executive Committee re-appointed the existing
sub-committee chairmen , with the exception of John
Hoskins. He has chosen to stand down from the
Safety Commitee to return to the volunteer post of
BGA Chief Accident Investigator. which is being
relinquished by Colin Short because of his other
commitments. Colin remains a BGA Accident
Investigator. Kevin Moloney, CFI of Cambridge GC,
takes on chairing the safety committee. The other
SUb-committee chairmen are Max Bacon, John
Bradley. Ron Bridges. Marilyn Hood, Patrick Naegeti
and Carr Withall.
BGA Waypoints List 2003: the BGA list has been
formatted in MS Excel (the word processing format
previously used has been dropped). Sorting by
region or in any other way should be easier than
before . Also avaitable is a straight list of points with
hard returns between fields (DOS format. if you
like). New points were asked for in the north and
west of Scotland. to aid wave lIying. The BGA list
now has several points between Inverness and Wick
and atso from Ullapool down to the Isle of Skye.
Other new points are in the Aboyne region . north of
Manchester near Bowland Forest GC - and St
Catherine's Point on the Isle of Wight Access. the
list via the BGA website or direct at
hI/p://users. ic/way. co. uk/ lim. newport-pea c e/
/umingpoin/s.h/m
BHPA: The British Hang Gliding & Paragliding
Association has made a 1.000-Euro donation to
Europe Air Sports, the umbrella body representing
recreational ftying at a European level, to support
the employment of further paid staff. It is urging
other air sports governing bodies and individual
pilots to follow its lead. In response, BGA Chairman
David Roberts said that the BGA fulty recognises
the issues raised by the BHPA - and the severe
demands placed on Europe Air Sports volunteers
in rapidly-changing regulatory times - and will be
considering its response in the near future.
621 VGS: if any ex-members would like information
about events marking the 60th Anniversary of 621
Volunteer Gliding School contact Neil Payne on
01454412954 or visit www.621.vgs.co.uk
Apologies: to Dukeries GC, for the editoriat over
sight that meant their site wasn't marked on the map
of airspace changes printed on p5 of the last issue.
and to Wolds GC. for publishing the wrong dates,
which were supplied to S&G, for the Pocklington
two-seater competition.
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Keeping you informed

B

y THE time that you re,ld this, spring
should be in full flow ann, hopefully,
th e prospects for a great soaring
season will be good.
2003 is an important year for international
competitive gliding with no fewer than three
sets of worln ch<lmpionships being held. This
provides gliding with a trem endous opportu
nity to market itself and we will
be going all out to achi eve as many column
inches and also, hopefull y, radio and
TV minutes as possibl e.
I will return to this theme in Illy next
column in th e June-July issue of SS,G. For
the remainder of this article, I would like to
concentrate on another very important
aspect of aspect of communications that
concerns the BGA - that of communi cating
with its membership. Technically, the BGA is
an association o f its member clubs. Thus, it
is the clubs who are BGA members, not
individual flying members. The formJI rout e
for communications is from th e SGA to th e
club, with the club being responsible for
disseminating inform ation to it membership
as appropriate. The SGA Executive has,
for some time, been keen to improve the
lines of communiC;:Jtion with individual
pilots. I would like to describe a couple of
the initiatives that have or are about to
take place.
Th e HGA website - www.gliding.co.uk 
continues to go from strength to strength.
If you have not looked at it recently, go in
Jnd hJve a browse. There are sections devot
ed to technical matters, safety, and competi 
tion s as well as ;:lil the latest news from the
BGA. There is in-depth information ava ilable
for download, including datasheets on more
than 140 different glider typ es,
all airworthin ess directives, the competition
rule book, all SGA forms and a lot more.
Whilst the web ite is d compr hensive
repository of information, it does su ffer from
one drawback - until you go in and look,
you don 't know what's there. Search

Dates for your diary
Dan Smith Memorial

Dunstable

AEROFAIR 2003

Friedrichshafen

Overseas Championships Spain
Women'S Worlds

Czech Republic

VGC National Rally

Sutton Bank

engin es, such as Googl e, help to find things
quickly, of course, but the onus is still on the
reader to "pull" information from the web.
Th e BGA Newsletter has now been
published for about a year. This is a regular
monthly publication that is designed to alert
pilots to news - both from the BGA and
from external bodies - that is relevant to
them. In many cases, the l\Jewsletter refers
reilci ers to the web for more in -depth
information than it is appropriat to include
in a newsletter. Th e Newsleller is ent out
to all clubs and, hopefull y, is displ ayed
on all club noticeboards. As part of the
BGA's internal communications strategy,
we now want to go a step further in pushing
information out to individual glider pilots.
Obviousl y, it is impractical to post, or even
email, all documents to elll UK pilots - most
are of Iittle relevanc e to the majority of
readers. I have no interest in airworthiness
dir ctives for LS8s, for exampl e - I wi sh I did,
but I've still got a bit of persuading to do!
As soon as we have the technology in
place, possibly by t-he tim e you read this, w e
I·vill he enabling individuals to subscribe to
,In electronic version of th e HGA Newsl etter.
This will be emailed to all subscribers as
soon as it is published. Readers can th en
link directly from the email to mo re detailed
information held on the BGA and other
websites. In this way, we feel that w e can
bring important items to the ,ltlention of all
in the UK gliding community quickl y and
effectively. Once the system has heen
proven for th e Newsletter, w e int~' ncl to
extend the sch eme to allow subscriptions for
other cl asses of information , such as safety
bulletins, etc. You will be abl e tu manage
your subscriptions via th e BGA website. Th -·
paper version will, of course, continue to he
sent out to clubs.
I hope that this will be a useful new
service to glider pilots.
Keith Auchterlonie
RCA Communications Officer
Competition Enterprise

Sutton Bank

12 Jul- 20 Jul

VGC Rendezvous Rally

Oripaa. Finland

16 Jul- 21 Jul

VGC International Rally

Jami. Finland

26th Worlds

Leszno. Poland

24 Apr- 27 Apr

Regionals

Lasham

19 Jul- 27 Jul

5 May- 16 May

Standard Class Nationals Hus Bos

26 Jul- 3 Aug

30 Mar-3t Mar

t6 May-1 Jun
24 May-31 May

22 Jul-31 Jul
19 Jui-10 Aug

Regionals

Sutton Bank

26 Jul- 3 Aug

Inter-Services Regionals

RAF Bicester

9 Aug- t7 Aug

Aerobatic Nationals

Saltby

30 May-2 Jun

Club Class Nationals

Lasham

9 Aug - 17 Aug

··Turbo" Regionals

Bidlord

t4 Jun-22 Jun

Open Class Naltonals

Lasham

9 Aug-17 Aug

Regionals

Booker

14 Jun- 22 Ju n

Regionals

Dunstable

16 Aug- 24 Aug

ClaSSIC & Vintage Rally

Camphill

21 Jun- 28 Jun

Two-Sealer Comp

Poctdington

17 Aug-24 Aug

Regionals

Hus Bos

26 Jun-{i Jul

Junior Worlds

Slovak Republic

World Class Worlds

Slovak Republic

PFA Rally

Kemble

Regionals

18-Metre Nationals

5 Jul-19 Jut
5 Jul- 19 Jul

K-21 Competition

The Long Mynd

t 6 Aug- 24 Aug

t 5-Metre Nationals

Booker

23 Aug-3 t Aug
23 Aug- 31 Aug

VGC Slingsby Rally

Sutton Bank

11 Jul-13 Jut

Regionals

Gransden Lodge 23 Aug-31 Aug

Tibenham

12 Jut-20 Jul

Junior Championships

Nympsfield

30 Aug-7 Sep

Tibenham

12 Jul-20 Jul

Mountain Soaring Camp

Deeside

7 Sep-13 Sep
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BGA
COUR SES

Workshop
supplies for
glider pilots,
and repairers

FOR 2003

Based on experience and proven over time

Gel Coat Repair
Kits from £15.52

Dalaloggers and
GSP Mounts

GRP Repair Kits Resin,
Hardener glass aerosil &
flox from £22.33

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK
The new way to purchase materials

WE HAVE
VACANCIES ON THE
FOLLOWING
BGA COURSES
DURING APRIL, MAY
AND JUNE:
BASIC INSTRUCTOR COURSES:
BI 1
26 - 30 May
Bicester Airfield
BI2
2 - 6 June
Bicester Airfield
BI 3

30 June - 4 July
Bicester Airfield

Workshop Tel or Fax 01452 741 463
Home 01453544107 Mobile 07860 542028

Passage Road, Arlingham, Glos, GL2 7JR E-mail martin@sYsp.co.uk

CAA MGIR COURSES:
MG 1
19 - 23 May
Bicester Airfield

.a

Learning to Glide?
SOARING COURSES:
SC 1
28 April - 2 May
No Course availability?
Rivar Hill Airfield
Check out Shenington 
SC 2
5 - 9 May
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Snitterfield Airfield

The Friendly Gliding Club
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ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR COURSES:
IC 4
12 - 20 April
Bicester Airfield
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We are special and this is how we do it:
• Flying 7 days a week
• Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!)
• Value for money courses - guaranteed
number of launches
• Professionall Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1
• Winch, Aerotow and Motorgllider available
• A friendly welcome to all visitors

SC 3
19 - 23 May
Kent Gliding Club
SC 4
26 - 30 May
Peterborough & Spalding
SC 5
9 - 13 June
Tibenham Airfield
SC 6
16 - 20 June
Camphill Airfield
SC 7

30 June - 4 July
Rufforth Airfield

Coaching Department,
British Gliding Association,
Kimberley House, Vaughan Way,
Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
Leicester, LE1 4SE
able to members and visitors
telephone 01162531051
facsimile 0116 2515939
Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY
e-mail cOlin@gliding.co.uk
Tel 01295680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net
web www.gliding.co.uk
Sailplane & Gliding

Your letters
Have you seen each other?
MIKE Fitzgerald, in the Winter 2000/2001
Gliding Safety newsletter, makes the follow
ing suggestion:

"Perhaps the term 'effective lookout ' has
in some way lost its punch and if we switch
to the term 'collision avoidance' that might
just reinvigorate pilots' attitude to this whole
vital topic of lookout. Equally, the term 'near
miss' is a bit of a misnomer when what we
really mean is 'near hi!'. "
An incident this February I ads me to
think that there are more, and more cogent,
reasons to adopt his suggestion than simply
reawakening interest in a topi c or term
which has perhaps become somewhat stale.
It was a delightful day on Bishop, spri ng
before the calendar allows, easy ridge soaring,
with hints of thermal and wave and perfect
visibi Iity, except possibly into sun, and even
that wasn't bad. It was moderately busy.
The student and I were working on Bron ze
when we both remarked on the high speed
of the solo glider of a type I shall call XXX.
We agreed that there was no indicatio n that
its pi lot had seen us. No avoidance was
required (we were already pointing away)
but it was one of those occasions when you
decide to keep wc.ll aware of where he is
and what he's up to.
We continu ed with the Bronze work and
were heading away from the ridge when the
XXX rea ppeared, possibly as much as 50ft
(lbove, probably less, and tracking preCisely
for th e junction of our right leading edge
with the fuselJge. I rolled 10° left, bunted
to 80kt and resumed breathing when no
untoward !lo is . \Vere heard.
The timin g was early enough for it to act
in part JS a sign,iI to th e XXX that we were
far from happy, but if it had been a fraction
of a second later there would have been no
room for our rising wing.
Back at the lau nchpoint, polite advice
was given to the pilot of th e XXX: it was,
however, fairly emphatic. His defence
included, on three occasions: "But I'd been
watching you all the tim e".
The DC asional student fails to do any
lookout detectabl e from the seat behind.
Often the head moves excessively: looking
at the same piece of sky three separate times
in the course of two ·econds. What can
possibly have chan ged? What's happening to
his own aircraft meanwhile?
Most commonly they religiously ca ll
aircraft which ,He high or low or distilnt
and fail to see th e one which is leve l and
approaching.
Occasionally, th e student is "situJtionally
awa re", calls when he needs to and not
when he doesn't and handl es his own
aircraft in a way whidl makes appar<.>nt to
others his intentions and his dwareness.
Happy the instru ctor behind him/ her.
I may be wrong, but it does seem ilS if the
XXX pilot reckon ed he'd conformed to his
instructors ' teaching, donE' a good lookout,
succeeded in seeing th e conflicting aircraft
and then simply chose not to avoid, or at
April - May 2003

Roy Ferguson-Dalling says that the trial lesson patter
should be changed to help the new pilot. See Perhaps

I'll take up golf, below

(the White Ptanes picture co.)

least not sufficiently for this experienced
pilot. I reckon Mike Fitzgerald is right.
Ian Trotter, EDINBURGH, Scotland
P5: Pete Straiten some time .1[JO sllggeSlC'd making
" ·a nopy" the last itl:m in the pre-flight check
CBSIFTCBE. In Pfill: tice, in winter, Ive do C

/aSI

to

minimise misting; in slimmer, we do Clast beca llse it's
too hot lIntil we gct moving. Regardless of season, in
the canopy is open, there ' less risk of some ignorant
lJUsybody olltside the aircraft n.!gging you 10 launch
wl]('n you're in the middle of E. A closed canopy ,1S an
indicator of readiness for

,I

cdule has got 10 be helpful

Pre-flight checks
LAST week I flew with a couple of chaps
who had received training at the super
seaside cliff-top known as Perranporth.
Down th ere th ey have been teachin g not
CBS IF T E (I usu all y say the I,l st as Eeeee! )
but CBS 1FT Eeeee B. Now isn't that
how we usually do it, anyway, to avoid
steaming up the canopy while the student
struggles to articulate his intentions should
Eventualities (action in case 00 be ca ll ed
upon ? I've been teaching it that way ever
since; how about making it official?
Mary Meagher, OXFORD, Oxfordshire

Perhaps 1'1( take up golf
HOW much longer are we going to train our
Basic Instructors to try to teach the effect of
the elevator in the current fashion ?
Imagine th e scene. A prospective new
member arrives at th e airfield and is greeted
warmly and enthusiastically (odd). They
are alloca ted an instructor and glider within
an hour (even odder). Th ey then receive a
professional and comprehensive briefing on
the history of gliding (Pa rt III), and have
explained to them how the co ntrols work,
handover/takeover control procedure, where
th e sick sack is and how to evacuate the
aircraft in C<lse of co llision, lightning strike,
plague of frogs, and so on.
Our novice enthusiast is strapped down,
told not to touch anything red or yellow
unless we scream at th em, given a final brief
on the sensations to be expected during the
launch - and off we go heavenwards.

After a good look around at the local
landmarks, places of interest, punter's house
and so on, we get to the teaching pha se.
Instructor: "So, would you like to see how
th e controls work then?"
Student: "Oh yes, pl ease."
I: " Right - put your right hand lightl y on the
stick - I am still flying th e glider. Look ahead
- see where th e horizon cut throu gh th e
ca nopy nea r that bit of string and how much
ground you can see over the nose.
"Now, if I move th e stick centrally forward,
th e nose goes down , the horizon goes up,
we can see more ground ahe<:ld. The airflow
noise increases and so does the speed. Look
ahead aga in, if I move th e stick centrally
back th e nose rises, the horizon goes down
and we see less ground ahead, both the
airflow noise and speed reduce. If I hold the
nose up here too long it goes down all by
itself. In fact, th at was a gentle stall."
"Now, would you like to try that?"
S: "Oh yes, pl ease."
I: "You have control."
S: "I have control."
I: "Move th e stick forward like I did."
So, the nose goes down and, with no
other inputs to the stick, it comes back up
then goes down again - up - down - and
so on.
By now, keen novice is beginning to
think that they are an idiot and have no
sense of co-ordination, is starting to feel
sick, forgets where the sick bag is and so
feels extremely uncomfortable.
Our seasoned BI takes control and , ,15 \Ve
arc down to circuit height , tells not-so-keen
novice how well th ey did, warns th em th ere
may be a bit of a bump wh en we land, pulls
off a gredser and stops in th e appropriate
place on th e airfield.
Instructor and student get out and the
instructor asks what the student thinks so
far. Not-so-keen student, very polite, mutters
something like: "Yes, very interesting."
Our instru ctor cannot understand where
all the enthusiasm has gone.
Our student thinks: " Perhaps I' ll take up
golf," shakes our instru ctor's hand and
leaves.
So, what wenl wrong?
Perhaps, if our BI had been tau ght to teach
the effect of elevator slightly differently, the
outcome may have been different.
I: "Right - put your right hand lightly on the
stick - I am still flying th e glider. Look ahead
and see where the hori zon cuts throu gh the
ca nopy, nea r that pi ece of string. Notice
how much ground you can see over th e nose.
"Now, if I move the stick centrally forward
the nose pitches down, the horizon goes up,
we ca n see more ground ahead, the airflow
noise and speed increase. To maintain this

new altitude I need a steadily-increasing
forward pressure nn the .stick."
Roy Ferguson-Dalling, via email

Forgotten Pots
IF you fly from Sutton Bank, Dunstable,
Nympsfield, Husbands Bosworth or 5w<:l Ilton
7
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Your letters
:>

Morley th en you might like a ni ce pint
tankard to drink your beer from. Behind the
bar at Ca mphill is a collec tion of tanka rds,
engraved with each of th e above club
names. They have been th ere since - well,
who ca n say?
The ILinkards were originally provided to
encourage cross-co Lintry flights between th e
clubs. Th idea wa s th at each time LI pilot
fl ew from one club to the other then the
pilot could tJke th e "POI" home to resicie
behinrl his club bar and to be used by the
pilot until it was coll ec ted by th e opposition.
Unfort unately I think that th e last Camphill
pilots to coll ect the various pots have
probably passed away, drunk too much beer
to remember thLit th ey coll ected th em or
given up gliding.
It would seem to IX' a good idea to get th e
challenges goi ng aga in. Th ere is a simil ar
Beer Tray arrangement with the Mynd and
the Tray sometimes ch anges han ds several
times a yEar. Wh, t ca n be more satisfying for
an inexperien ced cross-country pilot than a
task with ,~ w elcoming cuppa and a trophy
at the end of it ? If you think you can hack it
th en why not take a launch and try to fly
hom " agai n too? It can be good fun without
bei ng too seri ous.
So come on, pilots, and collect your
tankards from Camphill. ThE' soaring season
is Jlmost upon us and our embryo pundits
need some goa ls.
Mike Armstrong, CFI, Derby & Lanes GC

lacing into a wind of about l 2kt and th
prop co ntinued to windmill until I was abl e
to got out of the cockpit and apply J la irly
forceful push on the prop hub with m)'
himel, Holding th e prop in th e verti ca l
position, I w as th en abl e to lower th e
engine,
The problem with the DG-400 - and
possibly other se lf-launching gliders where
either the whole engine or propell er
assembly is rJised - is thJt if th e prop brake
acts on the engine crJnkshail (JS it docs
in th e DG -400), Ihere is no way to stop .
rotation of th e prop if th e drive belt breaks.
You Jre th en fa ced with th e problem of
how to retract th e engine, Even fl ying near
th e sta ll , th e revolving prop would seriou sly
damage th e engine bay doors or fusela ge
as it went down, Retra tion is not reall y
an option.
When we fl y the DG-400 it is treated as a
sailplane and the engine is used as a last
resort to avoid a field landin g. A last resort
means looking for suitab le iields at 2,000ft
AGL, followed by an engin e re-start when a
suilabl e fi eld has been elec ted, The engine
always starts". but you never know and it's
better to be safe than sorry! Imag ine the
scenario ii th e iollowing hJPpened :
On a cross-country; down to 1,500ft AGL
- no likely-looking c louds or thermal
sources about - hetter thin k abou t sta rting
th e engine - couple of fields over th ere that
I mi ght get into.
So you jack up the engin e, press th e
starter and PING , the elas(i band brea ks!
Now you are in deep trouble, because you
don 't know yet that it has broken, The
engi ne is runnin g very well. You can see the
prop eas il y in th mirror, but it is dift'i cult to
see the drive belt, especia ll y if th e sun is
shining in the mirror. You open up the
engine and ea se back a little into th e expected
climb. The engine is racing a bil, but th e
prop is turning over O K,
However, you are not climbing, Quite th e
reverse. Th e variometer is showing a felir old
rate of sink !
Thinks: "Must get th e engine dow n". So
you close the throttle, switch off th engine
and apply the prop brake <lS you <l lwJys do.
Thi s is where "GOTC HA" getsc hil. To your,
by now extreme, consternJtion you notice

When the elastic band breaks
WHILST startin g th e engine on a D-400
self- laun cher prior to t'ak -off, I caught a
flash of som ething black PJssing away
behind the w ing of the glider. The engine
was shut down immedi ately and to my
surprise, th e prope ll er continu ed to rota te,
I in st inctively appli erl the prop-brake and the
prop continued to rotate.
What hJd hJppcned of cours', WJ5 thJt
th e toothed drive belt from th e engin e 10 the
propell er shat"t hdCl broken, It occ urred 10 me
thLit had thi s happened in th e ('I ir, there
would h,we been a number of "GOTCHA"
si tu Ll tions, which would have considerab ly
added to my workload, parti cularly if I had
sla rted th e engine to avoid a field landi ng.
Let's go back to th e ground . The glider was

th e prop still whizzing round however hard
you pull on th e prop brJke, It is at thi s point
it might dawn on you what has happened
and that you ca nnot lower the engine .
Whilst all thi s has I)(-'en going on, you
hilve hee n losing height quite quickly.
Th e engine is up in the slipstrea m, but the
glider is now driving th e propeller. PE'rhaps
th e manufac turers could tell you if thi s
increases the drag even more; my bet is that
it does . Those fic lds that yuu saw irom
1,500ft look a lot furth ' r away now and you
start lea ning forward on tilE' straps , It's the
stufi of ni ghtm ares, isn 't it ?
In the maintenance manual for the
D G-400, th e propel ler drive belt is not given
a life period to renew, I. Thi s is surp ri si ng, as
the one in your car engine is.
WhJt is Illore discon certing is that th e
drive belt is always careiully inspec ted at
each 01. On thi s parti cul ar day although it
showed no sign of undue wea r or crac-k in "
il failed almost immediately th e engine \W15
st<1rted. Breakilge of th e prop driVE. helt is
probably an unusual occurrence; I hope th e
above will give other self-launcher pilots
food for th ought , particularly rega rdin g the
sa fe height for an engi ne start when the Iii!
run s out.
John Collins, via email
For mure Wl e ngillf's Jnd .I f(.l ty, see 1)4 J - Ed

It's best to wait until you're 16
I RESPOND to th e letter frolll TJZ Hockin g,
regJrd ing hi s plea for the solo age to be
lowered from 16 to 14, in line with
Germany (So lo el l last, p7, February-March
2003). When I first started gliding, my son
Michael w as 10, By the tim e he WJS 11,
instru ctors were saying th at th ey were in th e
ba ck sea t "as a lega l requirement onl y" , In
other word s, if he were old enough they
would be happy to send him solo on hi s
own. He had started flying on a semi-regular
bas is at th e sa me tim e as I. He soloed on his
16th birthday,
Now as an instructor, a parcnt ilncl a
grandparent, would I then let anyone loose
at th e age of 141 I certainl y would not.
I might consider it if I knew tha t the w ea th er
would not chan ge during a fli ght, thilt there
wou ld be no-one else in th e circuit during
the time theI4-yea r-old W,1S in his/her

Why not treat yourself by going on a BGA Soaring Course during 2003
WE HAVE VACANCIES ON THE FOLLOWING COURSES:
Soaring Courses running at individual clubs

Soaring Courses running at Bicester Airfield

Full Fee: £125 .00

Full Fee: £125 .00

course no.

SC
SC
SC
SC
SC
SC
SC
SC

Young Persons Fee: £62.50
date

venue

1
.... 28th April - 2nd May 2003 ..... , . Rivar Hill Airlietd
2. . .
. .. 5th May  9th May 2003 , .
. ... Snitterlield Airlield
3.
. . 19th May  23rd May 2003..
. .. Kent Gtiding Club
4.
. . 26th May  30th May 2003 .
. . Peterborough & Spalding
5. . . .. . .. 9th June - 13th June 2003 ....... Tibenham Airlield
6.
. . 16th June - 20th June 2003 ...... Camphill Airlield
7.
. 30th June - 4th July 2003.
. Ruiforth Airlield
8 ...... ... 7th July - 1 t th July 2003
.... Sutton Bank

course no.

SC
SC
SC
SC

9 .
10
11
12

Young Persons Fee: £62.50
date

. ... 14th July ... , 21 st July ... 28th July . 18th Aug -

venue

18th July 2003.
25th Juty 2003 .
1st Aug 2003 ...
22nd Aug 2003

. . Bicester
. . Bicester
. ... Bicester
... Bicester

Airlietd
Airlield
Airlield
Airlield

Young Persons Course
Young Persons Soaring Course
25th Aug - 29th Aug 2003 .
Young Persons Fee: £87.50

. ... Bicester Airlield

Coaching Department, British Gliding ASSOCiation, Kimberley House. Vaughan Way, Leicester, LE1 4SE
telephone 01162531051 facsimile 01162515939 e-mail colin@gliding,co.uk web www.gliding .co.uk
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circuit, th at absolutely nothing could happen
to influence the flight in any wa y. It isn 't th e
flying of th e aircraft that would lead to an
incident; it is the circumstance that is
unforeseen, which would be more likely to
ca use th e 14-year-old to go into overload
and a disaster as a result of his/her inability
to cope.
There has to be a minimum age, so why is
16 unreasonable? At Burn w e have a good
stock of junior members, some of whom
have soloed at 16, some who will I' m sure
when th ey are 16. I see no reason to change
this. Before flying alone, a person needs not
only a level of skill and ability, but also and
just as important a I v I of maturity and th e
ability to cope with the unexpected th at few
14-yea r-o ld s would possess - and this is not
intended as derog,llory towards th e young.
The notion that lowering th age to 14
would somehow keep some from com mit
ting vandalism is ridiculous; there always
unfortunately will be vandals regard less of
what is offered to occupy their time. I do not
beli eve th at lowering the solo age will alter
national crime statistics.
In conclusion, then: congratulations, Taz,
on becoming a pilot at your tender age. You
are very lucky to have had the opportunity
to enjoy our spo rt, but if the Germans or any
other country wants to let their 14-year-olds
fly solo, th en th at is a matter for th em.
I maintain th at there is nothing at all wrong
with waiting until 16 for that momentous
day to arrive. Moreover, be assured th at
along with the ex tra two years you have had
to endure, omes a very valuable two years
of experience which may be invaluable
should th e need to cope with some eventu
ality present itself to you during some fli ght
or other.
Wh en Michael soloed I couldn't have
been more proud. I now have two grand
daughters and if th ey dec ide to take up our
sport then it wi ll be a very proud moment
indeed when I send them both 5010, but it
should be on their re spec tive 16th birthdays,
and not two yea rs befo re.
Tony Flannery, SELBY, Yorkshire

Yet more history

Over the past year members of Yorksh ire
GC have been gath ering together photos, fl y
ing logs, documents and publications, whi ch
w ill form an archival record of events at
Sutton Bank since the club was formed
in 1934.
Can I appea l to anyone out there who
would be prepared to donate, lend or have
copied any items that would add to our
collection pl ease?
Naturally any stories attached to these
items will be very welcome.
We have multiple dupli ca tes of Sailplane
& Gliding from 1959 onwards which we
would be happy to make ava ilable to
genuine collectors.
Phil lazenby, lazenby98@onetel.net.uk

Did you land at Oak Farm?
DURING last summer a gliding competition
took place at I'lorfolk Gc. One unfortunate
result of this was th at on one day five
sailplanes landed in one fi eld on Oa k Farm
just across the border in Suffolk. The farm
house and buildings are on a rough bea ring
of 245 0 from the centre of Diss.
The choice of field was reasonable, since
the surface was firm and covered in stubble,
with a gradient uphill from north to south,
and a convenient, ga ted access to the road
on the north side.
Since the field is within about 12 miles of
Tibenham, the retrieve vehicles and crews
arrived quite soon, and it WdS at about this
time, too, that the farmer himself arrived.
However, he was not at all pl eased to see
th at the crews had driven th e retrieve cars,
with trailers still attached, o n to the field and
up to their respec tive sa ilplan es.
No apologies were received, and ilS he
told me later he was only sorry that he had
not thought to bring a tractor to block off the
exit and charge them £20 each.
It goes without saying that peopl e w ho
fl y sailplanes will , in future, be most
unwelcome in this part of the world.
RG Gregory, DISS, Norfolk

D EREK Piggott makes an excellent case for
th e use of motorgliders for ea rl y training for
gliding. He also makes the point that with
th e advent of the NPPL the route to progress
to a power licence and thus an SLMGfTMG
fating has become less onerous.
How ever, in order to instru ct gliding in a
motorglider one also needs to be a gliding
Full-rated instructor, thus severely restricting
th e number of instructors available to give
this training and therefore the use a motor
glider ca n get within a club that has one.
There are a lot of Assistant-rated instructors
with SlMG PPLs or PPLs with TMC ratings
who could make very good use of a 1110tor
glider for gliding instructi on, as outlined by
Derek. Indeed, J large part of their instructors'
course would have been done in a motor
glider demonstrating those very exercises.
An Assistant Instructor ca n instru ct th e
same exercises in a glider so why not in a
motorglider simulating a glider? It seems that
the main difference between a Full-rated
in stru cto r and iln AssistJnt-rated instru ctor is
the ability to test, for example, doing th e
Bronze flying tes t. Within th e BGA MGIR
syllabus are fi eld landin g and field selection,
so why not hav a two-tier system in th e
M GIR as in gliding? Only il full instru ctor
would be able to tes t those exercises.
If Assistant Instructors could attain a BCA
Motor Glider Assistant Instructor rating it
could enable much better use of motorgliders
in clubs, speeding up <lnd improving the
gliding training process and taking adva ntage
of the wealth oi talent and ex peri ence of
Assistant In stru ctors.
John Northen, ST lEONARDS, East Sussex
Ao!> Pt' lIilt'/: d ',lirrn;uJ

or tIn! ill ::.trllc tors cnmmille (-l,

rep lies: It h,lS !>een (l ur policy tu restrict ll7utorg licl('r

instrllction

t()

Full Cd ts for two rc.1S0ns. Firstlv we have a

check on th e C,l/x lhility of til e in stru ctor (Will out5 id~
Ihl' club ;lIld, seco ncll)\ it serves to ensure ",ln dclrdisatio n

of instructvr sk ills. Our ('xp er;cl1(:e \vhen c-arrying out
Full ca t tests indicates a degrada tion of instructor kills
such that only awund 50 p er cent of ca ndidates arc
success ful. If an Ass i5tant IllStruclor Cdflfl()t mICet the

Please send letters (marked "for publication '? to

Fu ll cat criteria and take Ihe tesl then should we ,llImv

the editor at helen @sandg.dircon.co.uk or the

him/ her to ,1dclmorf! instructing o{Jportunilie5 1 We do

address on p3. including your full contact details.

SEEMS a wave o f nostalgia is sweeping
through the gliding movement.

Motorgliders and training

The deadline for the next issue is April1S

(eview this regufLlrly ,1{ instructors co mmittee me('fings
hul at Ihe moment

11'('

fC'e l th e extr,l opportunit),

of increasing in.')tructo( skill,~
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necessarr
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FLY FUENTEMILANOS WITH THE SPANISH CILUB
Best weather conditions for your 1,000, 500 or 300 km badge claim . Fifteen 1,000 km flights were made
in ane day in July 1995! Special low rates for May, June and September. Even in mid-summer rates are
cheap. Onsite camping and bungalows. Hotels nearest the airfield. English speaking instructors, tug pilots
and administration . Easy access from Madrid, Bilbao and Santander (Ferry arrivals place from
Southampton). Tourist Area , Briefing Meteo and unrestricted airspace. Plenty of outland space.

Visit our website www.fuentemilanos.com
Reservations: A'ERONAUTICA DEL GUADARRAMA, S.A.
C/ Antonio Machado, 6 Bajo D. E-40002 SEGOVIA, SPAIN
Phone and Fax: 003421426963 E-mail: fuentemilanos@fuentemilanos.com
April - May 2003
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ATR 600 Transceiver
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Certified tQ JTSO Standard: No LBA.O.10.911106 JTSO

57mm diameter
100 frequency memory with names
pilot adjustable squelch
voice activated intercom
accepts most mics
150 mA standby
700g weight

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
NEW ATR 720A
Transcei,vers
complete
£594.55 incl VAT

1O'i

FiglJr~

Matching TRT 600 Transponder Mode S
£875.00
ATR 600
(with Mode A aJ1d C). lo w power con
£000.00
Rear Cockpit Control
sumption, now enten'ng productio n

incl VAT
incl VAT

COLIBRI
the user friendly
flight recorder
only £599.25 incl
VAT

LX 1605

electronic variometer
only £695.00 incl VAT
The LX 1608 is the latest model (Program
version 3.02) of this affordable high
performance electronic variometer; add a:

3-
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Roger Coote describes the
interim results of two projects
investigating the problems of
membership retention
HE problem has been around for
years. SGA statistics show a steady
dec line in membership - 16. 5 per
cent or 1,700 full flying members sinc e
1990. Gliding in other countri es has been
similarly affected. The BCA's "Proj ect 2000"
team did some original r search but it was
Ian Godfrey, in his market an alysis (Annex
A of the SGA Strategic Plan), who realised
that the real problem w as due to hi gh
turnover (churn rate), poor retention and
high w astage r'ltes.
Club chairm en at the SGA Chairm en's
Conference in 2000 w ere advised: "Go
back to your c lubs and tak e action to stop
the rot by discovering ways o f han gin g on
to your existing members". Jim Roch ell e,
chairman of Southdown Cc, went on e
better. He volunteered to carry out a special
trial proj ect at Southdown to discover th e
root of the pro blem and to tak e action to
recover membership losses. Chris H aslett,
ch airman of Derby & Lancs Gc, amphill,
offered to replicate th e trial in th e north of
the country and to co mpare notes.
Meanwhile, many oth er c lubs thro ughout
the UK set about tackling th e same probl em
i,n their individual w ays.
Two years later, we are reviewin g the
interim results in an attempt to identify any
important messages and to reco mmend best
practic e guidelin es that might apply to th e
whol e movement or be of particular benefit
to individual clubs facing similclr difficulti es.
Full flying memhership ri umbers at the two
c lubs on 'September 30, 2002, w ere:
1999
2000
2001
2002
SGC
226
232
207
202
DLGC
171
181
194
216

T

To give your LX 1608
GP8 capability and
single leg navigation;
add a:
LX to IPAC adapter, £39.95 incl VAT, and run your
IPAC and Win Pilot with the LX 1605 and Colibri

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125
E-mail: john@fsd.uk.net or your regular supplier
LX aVIOniCS Ltd price list available - on reque st

125 knot powered cruise
800 feet/min climb rate
Range over 650 miles
or Glide @ 50:1

2.463 km glide !I!
was a World Record,
set in November 2000
• Independent self-launch
• Comfort+Sociability only
possible side-by-side.
• Superb, docile handling
• 1-man wing-fold for easy
ground handling
1638105 now delivered
15 to UK
For information on new and
used S 1a's and how you can
make spectacular use of your
valuable time, please contact:
Mike Jefferyes,
Tanglewood, Fingrith 'Hall Rd.
Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU
TellAutofax: 01277 823066
MikeJefferyes@5TEMME;.co.uk

See also

www.5TEMME.co.uk
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Southdown
Jim used the analogy of th e leakin g bucket.
In order to maintain full flyin g m embership
at ,lround 22(), it W,15 necessary to keep th e
bucket topped up by recruit ing 4 8 new
members every year. Alternatively, th e
wasta ge had to be bett er controll ed. The
"nil growth" line IV il S set at 4 8. This was the
Sailplane & Gliding

~ Development

news

Stop the membership ro
Left: variations in how a club's overall membership

4S

may be assessed, dependmg on the balance between
its new recruits and pilots who leave.

.to

A - Sharp growth. New intake sufficientfy in excess of
wastage. Keep it up!
B - Low intake and wastage in equilibrium. Consider
intensifying recruitment if numbers need boosting
C - Average intake and recruitment in equilibrium.
Consider fine tuning.
D - High intake and wastage in equilibrium. Consider
steps to reduce wastage.

g
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Owning the problem
Southdown decided to share th ' problem
with the instructor community, believing that
ow nership oj th e solution should rest in their
hands. M entors were alloca ted to each new
member. Their duties invo lved keeping
c losely in touch with th eir new members,
advising thelll and assisting them with any
problems. An y pupi I identi fied by the early
w arnin g system as c1 potential quitter is
imilledi ate ly co ntac ted by his mento r w ho
Apr il - May 2003
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Unless effective action taken on wastage, club will fold

annual rate at which the bucket was lea king
lapsed members. Recruit any fewer or lea k
an y more from th e bu sted ouck et and
membership would be in decline. The
solution lay in maintaining recruitm ent and,
more importantl y, in blocking some ho les.
Choosin g the ri ght approach in a club
environment where every volunteer has his
own pre-pa ckaged end brilli antly simple
soluti o n can be a prool em. Being a canny
chap who hates upsetting people, Jim there
fore spent furth er tim e analys ing th e prob 
lem to di scover th e se nsitive' or " hi gh-ri sk"
period s or membership wh en the greatest
w astage occ urs, eith -'r becau se peopl e pac k
up gliding or beca use th ey just slope off and
fail to renew their subscriptions, Th e resul ts
of this analysis are shown in figure 1 (a bove)
and fi gurt' 2 (below) and display ,1 clilssic
expon nti al decl in e in numbers against
length oj membership, with the pri nc ipal
wastage occ urring in th e first two yea rs
of membership.
Jim also rea lised that jor any particular
lub , the appropriate solution is dependent
upo n th e "lapse domain " into which that
club (ails. Jim hilS ca tegor ised fiv " lapse
domains" which sho uld govern th e emphas is
placed eith er upon recruitment or retention
wh e.n attempting to reach th e right so lutio n.
These are show n in figure 3 (top left). Next,
Jim went o n to d vis an "early-warning
systelll ", based on fl y in g activ ity I >vels
(traceable via th e flying log andillembers'
fl y ing acco unts) to iden tity those m mbers
who were los ing interest in gliding and most
likely to give up in th e nex t jew months . Th e
" quitte r~ " became predictabl e - but th e big
probl em was how to stop them quitting?

2
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E - High wastage and lo w intake. Desperate times!
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does hi s best to persuade the errant member
to "g ive it another go". Generall y, this
approach has worked but Southdown under
estimated the number of mentors required
for the tas k. Three \V r ~ c ppointed o ri gi nall y
but a further three soon beca ille necessary.
To date, some of the rot has been stopped
but growth has not yet been suffici ently
re-stimulated and the bu cket is still leaking.
In o rder to return to 220 full fl y ing members,
improvements are still needed, both in
recruitm ent and membership r te ntion .
On th e recruitment side, some progress
has bee n made w ith one-day "introducti on
to gliding" courses, which have produced a
mu ch bett er conversion rate to full ilying
m embers (12 per cent) compared with one
or two per cent for conventionJI trial lessons.
Bursary and yo uth schemes continue but fail
to contribute Signifi ca ntly to Illembership,
once th e free flying ha s been used up .
For a detail ed report of the Southrlown
proje t, pl eilse co ntact Roger Coote vi a the
BGA office at L i es ter.

Derby & Lancs
Ov r th e last four years, Significant in reases
in full flyin g membership have been
achieved. However, th e approach taken by
th e c lub has not involved a rep li catio n of th e
Southdowll trial, as ori ginally intend ed, but
has emerged as a separate initi ative.
hairman Chris H as lett bega n by co nductin g
o mpreh ensive mem bers' survey, bilsed o n
a detailed questionnaire. Th e result s helped
shape J five-yea r pl an for th e c lub. Th e

250
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essential differences in Camphill 's approach
ca n be sUllllll aris d as follows:
• A culture change programm e was under
taken to help ensure that members became
part of the c lub, with th e club look ing after
them. Th ey in return want to co ntinu e to b
part o j th e c lub and th e sport.
• Improving recruitment WilS deemed vital.
To some extent, Camphill accepted thilt
wastilge w as inevitabl e and \o\'orked o n th
basis that if rec ruitm ent w as rap id eno ugh,
membership would grow, despite a hi gh
lapse rate ,
• The club's recruitment strategy w as to
focu s its efforts on an agreed target audience
of potential members who wo uld be of
immediate use to the club and its finan ces .
The milrket segment c hosen was yo ung pro
fessionals with high disposable inco me who
had a I ready demonstra ted ani n terest in
recrea tion al av iati on.
• In suppo rt of this recruitment strategy, th e
club marketed itself and gliding efficiently
and innovatively. Big adverti sements in
Manchester and Sheffi eld evening papers,
oHeri ng " Fl y ing StJ rt" membership (deve l
oped in 1999), bargain-baseillent dea ls and
al2-month rolling direct-debit subscripti o n,
produ ced dn excellent response.
• A " Buddi es" system wa s adopted in place
of mentors. "Buddi es" are c1ppointed jrom
across the membership rilth er than just fro m
the instru ctor co mmunity,
The club has ca pitalised upo n th · unique
features o j th e Camp hill sitt . by ex tending
associate Illcmbership to other airsport s
bodi es (w itho ut n cessarily sharing the LL~ P
of th e airfi eld). Thi s has provided access to
other air-mindd individu;:lis, SOIll of wh o m
have beco ille glider pilots as a result.

Conclusions?
BGA stilti sti cs for 2002 indi cate th at many
Illore clubs have succ eeded in stoppin g the
rot and that tota l UK m mbership is starting
to recover,
It is still too ea rl y to ciraw any harci and
fast conclusions. Th e cl ubs conc ern ed we re
at pains to stress th e need (or a long-term
approach to th e problem and I have
probabl y been impati ent to find wo rthwhil e
reco mmendati o lls to help oth er c lubs in th e
same predicament. Th e res ults demonstrate
th at there is more th an o ne w ay of solvin g
the problem, provided th at the problem itse lf
is first clearly identifi ed ,
What is ce rt ain is th at th ere arE' IlO qui ck
fixes. Wh at is impor tant is dec iding on cl
strategy that is right for yo ur c lub's particular
needs and yo ur members ' wishes, acting on
it to the full est ex tent th at resources allow,
il nd then revi ewing and refining as required
in the li ght of experience.
Roger Coote
BCA Development Officer
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Changes to the C of A
ANY OF you will have noticed the
BGA Data Sheets that are pub I ished
on th e BGA wehsite and you may
possibly have been frustrated by incorrect or
insuffi cient informJtion on th e C of A
(Certificate of Airworthiness) document itself.
Well, all th Jt is abo ut to change.
In th e nea r future, your C of A document
will not show any limitJti ons or weighing
data. The revis ed document will show the
glider and owner's details, date of issue and
expiry of the C of A and- in a very few
exa mpl es - spec ial BGA limitati ons .
The primJry source of limitation s and
weighing informati o n w ill be your Flight
Manual and the weighing report details on
the SGA 267 C of A in spect ion report.
You may asi<:

M

o A pilot's operating handbook may have

To register a glider with the BCA:

been publi shed in place of a fli ght manu al
for som e older types. All modern gliders if
certified to JAR 22 must have il flight manu al
UAR 22 .1581).
o Check your fli ght milnual is up to date
- your glider agent or manufacturer will be
abl e to adv is the latest revis ion.
Place In order to be included on the flight
manual revi sion li st (a small subscription
may be required in some cases).
o If there is no flight manual publi shed for
your glider, down load a Data Sheet from
www.gliding.co.uk (technica l sec tion ).

Reg istration is Jvailable only tu UK
Nati onals or for British Vint <lge types that
cannot get type <lpp rovJ I overseas. Co nta t
the BGA office and provide the following
informati on:
o Glider type, make and model. The office
staff can advise if the particular type is
approved or not.
o Glider seri al or works number.
o Owner's details.
o Name of the SGA inspec tor w ho will
complete the C of A issue recommendation.
Th ere is no charge fo r this serv ice and you
will be provided with a BGA number and a
trigraph. Th e BGA number is to be used in
all corresponden ce and displ<lyed on th e
gl ider (20mm high letters) and th e trigraph is
to be displayed on th fin and wing as
required in Laws and Rules for Glider Pilo ts.

When is the new C of A being introduced?

o It is planned to start introducing the new
st yle document this summer (2003) and
envisaged it will be compl eted in one year.

What form will the new document take?

o The new doc ument will

be called the
"BGA Ce rtifi cate of Airworthiness and
Re gistration" .
Th e final layout has yet to be decided; this
will depend on th e selected stationery.
...J The document will be rep laced each
year in a similJr way to th e inspec tor's
authorisation certifi cJte.
o It is pl anned to produce the C of A sti cker
as part of the C of A document.
What happens if there is no flight manual
for my glider?

That is where the RGA Data Sheet comes in .
You will find basic limit ation s information
li sted here toget her w ith use ful information
for you r inspec tor whilst carry ing ou t the
C of A insp ' ·tion. The Data Sheet is not
mea nt to rep lace th e FI ight or M ain tenance
Manuals but to compl ement th em and
to assist if the manuals are not ava ilabl e.
The manufacturer's manuals override any
information on th e Data Sheets.
Why is the BCA introducing this initiative?

o The current document does no t contain

enou 'h information for all tht, permutations
of load, ball (lst, speeds ilnd th other
confi gurations avail able in a modern glider.
Som C of A documents are inacc urate
and do not lilke account of serial number
breilks for limitJtion changes.
o Constant revision to the weight and
ba lance information and owner's deta ils is
messy ilnd misleading.
-:::i The present document is labour-intens ive
to administer.
The C of A sticker is often ill egibl e due to
ultril violet light and is hand written. U V
stable inks are used if printed .
What should I do now?

o Find th at flight manual (this is probJhl y a
good time to read it again!).
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A couple of further points:

o You still need a has ic limitation s placard
on display in the cockpit
o If no data sheet is avai lable for your gl icier
and you ca n ass ist wi th the inform ati on to
create one, pl ease contact Tim M acfa dyen
c/o the BGA office (see p] fo r the address).

What documents do I need
for a new glider C of A?
I am constantly Jsked this question . Most
inspectors will know, as the information hilS
been published in the Technica l News
Sheets on several occas ions, but just in case
you Me thinking of purchaSi ng a new glider
th e following is requ ired.
BCA-approved types:

o BGA 267.

SGA 276 T and fli ght tes t (self-sustaining
sa ilpl anes).
U Weight and of G schedule in English.
o Export C of A or (for used aircraft) current
domestic C of A frolll exporting country or
SGA 26H airworthiness report.
o Certificate of Non-registration or (for us d
aircraft) Certificate o f De-registrati on or
detilils of de-registration.
U Current C of A fee.
[ j Any other supporting do umentati o n.
o You will also need an English version of
the Flight and Maintenance M anual s.
o A 30-day ti cket may be app li ed.
Non BCA-approved types:

...J Technical COlllmittee approval is req uired,
some design inves ti gati o n may be required.
-:::i Docuillents as li sted Jbove.
Typ e CertificJte and Type Certificate
DJta Sheet.
:.J English version of the Flight and
Maintenance M il nuals.
A 30-day tick et may not be app li ed.

BGA 3D-day tickets
There appea rs to be some confusion still
about the use of SGA 30-day ti cke ts. To
clarify th e procedure, th e following code o f
prac ti ce is used:
A 30-dilY ticket is applied once th e C of A
renewal inspection is complete.
o It should be dJted the sa me dilY as th e
SGA 267.
Only one 30-day ti cket may be appli ed by
any inspector.
The 30-day ticket: is used to all ow tim e for
th e C of A ren ewa l paperwork to be posled
to th BGA and processed and to all ow for
retu rn postage of th e renewed C o f A. The
paperwork should be pos ted to th e SGA as
soon as possible after compl etion.
30-day tickets IllUst no t be used for "G"
registrateci motorgliders or BGA Permit to Fly
glider.
If th e 30-day ticket is about to exp ire due
to a delay in the paperwork or for some
reason outside our control, a second 3D-day
tick et may be issued o nl y with written
permi ssion from th e BGA Chief Techni ca l
Officer (CTO). If an ex tension to th e C of A
is required due to maintenance pl anning
Ireasons a 3Cl-day ticket is appli ed only after
rece iving written permission from th e CTO.
Strict contro l of extensions is maintained
and reasons such as wishing to fly the glider
are not acceptab le. In such cases the C of A
should be completed early. Appli ca tion s fo r
extensions are normally by email to

o

cto@gliding.co.uk
Fa ilure to follow this cod of prac ti ce
may result in loss of insurance cover as
technically your C of A is invalid.
Jim Hammerton
Chief Technical Officer
British Cliding Association
cto@gliding.co.uk
Sailplane & Gliding

Looking for a Windows software program which can
upload your EW unit, analyse IGC format files as well
as task set, upload your Garmin logs and download
your TP's to your Garmin? Look no further than the
tried and tested EWView3 for Windows program.
Free trial disc set available on our web site.
Just £49.95 inc. VAT & p&p

The EW "D type"
IGC approved flight recorder. Just
£295 plus VAT and delivery.
IGC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers.
Comes with DOS software and all you need to connect to your GPS and
computer. Ideal for competitions and badge claims up to Diamond C.
Incorporates the following features: 24 hours of recorded position and
height data at a 4 second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports,
electronic declaration, 9-16 volt external power input and 9 volt internal
battery giving up to 40 hours stand alone recording time, standard
electronic barograph with 1SKm altitude range and Sm altitude
resolution, user selectable sample intervals from 1 to 999 seconds,
extremely robust and simple 1 button start up routine.

Upgrade your existing Model A & 8 GPS recording
units to the latest IGC approved FR specs
£ 75.00 + VAT inc. of servicing and 2 year calibration
certificate.
Upgrade + Calibration + EWView3 £95.00+ VAT

Visit our comprehensive web site

~@[lff[!lJtJo@@D&tr
or phone us to get more information
about any EWproducts.

EW Avionics, Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow SL7 3DF, England.

-ji

.-J-

E-mail ew@ewuk.co.uk - Phone & Fax 01628477999

.-
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Charts can be ordered at
www.caacharts.co ,u k

Tel: 0161 4990013
Fax: 0 16149 90298
A e rona utica l Charts & Data (AC & O )
D irectorate of Airspace Policy
Civil AV Ia tion Aut hOrity
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1: 250.000 Chart Improvement'5:
New for 2003 is the addiUon of ICAO ide nls
and i'liUal contact frcquoncitl!i.
England South (Sheet 8) Ed. 7 publiShed 20th
Feb will be the first chart to have these
included.
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MAJOR AIRSPACE CHANGE:
This years ch~rts soC' tho implementation of
s omo major changes to the UK Airspacu
liiructure, which include20 Dangor Aroa. etc .
Ovor 200 changes have affected tho J
1 :600 ,000 sOrles charts slnca 1"51 year. &0
ensure you arc not flyin g with an out of dale
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FROM THE BGA CHAIRMAN

What's
BGA Chairman
David Roberts
brings us the
latest news
on European
proposals to
regulate gliding
H ERE is much goi ng on in Eu rope
each mo nth , so I make no apology fo r
bring in g you up to date fo ll owin g the
article (p1 0) in th e February-M arch issue o f
S&C, in whi ch I summarised w hat we had
been do ing to face up to th e changes posed
by th e EU's leg islati on to establi sh the
European Sa fety Agency (EASA).

T

EASA and pilot licensing proposal

CP WEST
SAILPLANE SERVICE
We onl
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

take on work we can start immediatel

All major & minor repairs and maintenance
Sailplanes, Gliders, PFA types and Insurance work
Wood, Metal or Fibreglass
German trained and qualified composite specialist
Purpose-built environment controlled workshop
CofA, annual and mandatory inspections
Weight & Balance, and CofG positioning
Modifications, instrument panels, refinishing
Contact Roger Hurley

Tel: 01432 851886

Fax: 01432 850598

email -rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net
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In late January the Europea n Commission's
(EC) Core Group (CG) on Pil ot Li censing
prod uced its report containing proposals for
the legal framework to be considered by th e
Pa rl ia men t, tog th er w ith w hat are termed
Essen ti al Requi reme nts (ERs). It will app ly to
pil ots of th ose aircraft included in th e scope
of th e EU airworthin ess regul at ions passed
las t yeJ r and th erefo re covers licences for
gliders and motorglid ers, bu t exc ludes
licences for hang-gliders, amateur-bu ilt air
craft (5 1 per cen-t rul e), and mos t mi cro li gh t
aircra ft. Again , the logic of this di vision
remain s J mystery.
M embers of thi s CG in clud ed Ron El der,
until recentl y th e Head of Perso nnel
Licensing at the U K CAA, as w ell as Rudi
Schuegraf, rece ntly-retired Secretary
Genera l of D eutscher Aero Club and on th e
CG as an expert attri bu ted ,-,vith representing
Europe A ir Sport s (EAS ).
The proposa ls cover training, medi cal
fitn ess and training organ isa ti ons an d app ly
to all fli ght crew of Jnd applicants for a
li cence to fly an EU -regul ated aircraft ,
instru cto rs, aero medi ca l exa mi ne rs,
orga ni sJti o ns prov id ing trainin g and persons
invo lved in issuing Ii en Ces < nd medi ca l
certifica tes. Signi ficanr p, rt of the proposa ls
as th ey may affect glid er pilots are:
• O rga ni sations responsibl e for trainin g wi ll
need to become approved and registered
" qualifi ed en tities"
• The suggestion th at li cences may have a
limited durati on b fo re the need for renewal
• M inimum and max imum age limi ts for
exercis ing th e pri vil eges of a licence or
ratin g (ages not yet proposed)
It sta tes that the Commi ss ion shall adopt
different ru les spec ifi c to non-commercial
sporting and recreat ional activities, coveri ng
cond iti ons for cI monstratin g medi ca l fitlles s
and for recogn ising training orga ni sat ions.
I emphas ise th at thi s exception does not
cover the aspec ts of dura ti oll o f I icences or
Sailplane & Gliding

happening in Europe?
the minimum/ max imum ages for exercising
th e privileges of a Iicence, whi ch appe,lr to
be retained under the main provisions.
A footnote states that th e regulation of
some areas of th ese ac tivities may be best
determin ed by th e National Aviation
Authority or by appropriatel y authorised
governing bodi eslfederations. Thi s is
something th e Roya l Aero Club and Europe
Air Sports lobbi ed for and will offer the
opportunity for the BGA to retain mu ch of
wh at it has clone for the last 55 years, but
in future on a delegJted basis.
Non-commercial sporting and recrea tional
activities must compl y with the following
conclitions (intended to apply to aeroplanes,
gliders and balloons, not rotorcraft):
• Maximum authorised take off weight less
than 2,000kg;
• HJve mJximum number of passengers (4);
• Be Single-engine piston powered and
propeller-clriven;
• Be single-pilot operated (mea ning, we
assume, capable of being operated by one
pilot even if two ,He on board );
• Be operated under VFR, dilY only.
Obvi ously, gliders comply under all but
one of th e conditions, and engined gl iclers
uncler all onclitions.
Th e above demonstrat s th e va lue of
two thin gs . First, the introdu ti on of the
NPPL in th e UK last yeJ r, which has cl ea rl y
influenced thinking within th e CG, I suspect
mainl y through Ron El der. Secondly, Ihe
valu e of th e ext.ensive work done by th e
RO)lal Aero Club and in turn Europe Air
Sports in formul ating proposal s to submit to
the EC. Without those efforts it is doubtful
this element of the proposa l - to have a
separate ca tegory of li cence for sporting and
recrea tion al aviation l with all the associated
proposals - would have seen the light of
day. Whilst th ere are clea rly some issues to
be add ressed in deta il in th ese proposa ls, if
th e intentions set out in the report come to
fruition, I beli eve we shall have achieved a
major breakthrough in th e thinking behind
EU regulation on pilot licensing.
On medica l issues, the report states: /l we
anticipate for non-commercial sporting and
recreational activiti es that th e pilot/fli ght
crew member may demonstrate medi ca l
fitn ess through a dec laralion to be counter
signed by a General MedicJI Practitioner,
well Jcquainted with (the) pilot/flight crew
member. The Core Group's opinion was
divided on this issue." (my emphasis)
Thu s < II Ihe lobbyi ng we have been doing
through Europe Air Sports is starting to bear
fruit, although with the caveat above, clearly
the battle is not yet over. Readers need to
bear in mind th at had it not been for th e
UK NPPL and the BGA's advance move to
add GP endorsement to th e medical se lf
decl arati on, our negoti ating position l as
April - May 2003

refl ected in the provi sional outcome in the
report , would not have been anything like
as strong.
Th e proposed ERs set out in th e annex to
th e report generally appear acceptable at
first sight. However, some aspects will
require chall enge in the detail, such as Lhe
maintenance of a level of competence by
means of regular assessment, exa minations,
tests or checks, Jnd th e definition of fli ght
crew in relation to trial lesson s and the
associated medical conditions.
By the tim e you read this, the RAeC will
have held a seminar for member associations
on March 22 to put togeth er a co-ordinated
response, which will be submitted to Europe
Air Sports for its mid-April meetingl both of
which I shall be attending.

Operations
As yet there has been no news on any
emerging proposals for "Operations",
which the EC wants EASA to address thi s
year. I suspect with all th e activities on
airworthiness l mainten ance and li ce nsing,
discussion on Operations is behind the drag
curve. But we watch this space intently.

EU proposed regulation on insurance
As if EASA wasn't enough to cope with, late
last year we picked up on another piece of
proposed EU legislation, this time on third
party limited liability insur,lIlce (TPLL). In
response to the events of 9/11, th e EU is
now proposing a lega lly binding require
ment that all aircraft up to 25 metri c tonn es
(mt) should carry TPLL, in cluding war and
terrorism cover, for a minimum of 80 mill io n
SDRs (Specia l Drawing Ri ghts) that translates
to about £68 milli on. Yes, you did read this
right - £68 million!
That's the bad news. The good news is that
under Article 2 of the proposal l gliders
would be exempt from this l though the
wording of the exemption leaves a little bit
to be desired in terms of clarity as rega rds
solo gliders as distinct from gliders carrying
passengers. The bad news again, thou gh,
is th at SLMGs, TMGs and rugs would be
within the scope of the regulation.
In response to this, again "ve have taken
the initiative in the Royal Aero Club,
combinin g with the Aircra ft Owners and
Operators Association and Europe Air Sports l
to mount a campaign to counter th ese pro
posals. We have had tremendous support
from an ex-MEP, Anthony Simpson, who
happens to be the brother of the
BGA's senior Vice President l Chris Simpso n,
and Gordon Keymer, a power pilot who
as Conservative leader of th e Local
Governm ent Association has a seat on the
EU Council for the Regions. Between them
th ey have worked tirelessly since early
January, lobbying in Brussels, speaking to

MEPs including an MEP for Northern Ireland
who is th e " Rapporteur" for this proposal for
the Parliament.
At the tim e of writing, we are formul atin g
an amendment to th e proposed legislati on to
insert several weight categories below 25 mt,
including one for up to 2m!, with far more
sensible indemnity limits (about £l.3m for
the first weight ca tegory). Whil st th ere is
growing scepticism that thi s proposed
legislation will see the EU statute book l
neverth eless we are takin g nothing for
granted, and continue to lobby vigorously.

European Gliding Union (EGU)
Representing glider pilots' interests has
become a full-time occ upation this last year
with all these regulatory activities on th e
European front. One of the orga nisations
that dedi cates its efforts to this cause is the
ECU, established 10 years ago and invi gor
ated in the ea rly days by the late Tom
ZealleYI a past BGA Chairman. The BGA is
one of 11 member assoc iations.
In mid-Februa ry I attended my second
annual EGU Co ngress, this time in Sweden .
The weekendls Itvork was productive and
in cluded a debate on a "straw man " paper
for a European Glider Pilot's licence. Work
on this is being taken forward by a working
group of volunteers from several co untries,
including the UK, with a view to submitting
proposals through Europe Air Sports in April.
Another important topi C is airspace, where
Ca rr Withall ac ts as th e technical officer of
EGU. Fli ght levels under Eurocontrol,
tran sponders, radios and other wide-ri.lngin g
aspects are debated and policy pos iti >n
arrived at. Next Feb ruarYI th e BGA will be
hosting the annual EGU Congress.

Your Association Needs You
The representative work I have outlin ed
above falls on the sh oulders of a handful of
volunteers at th e BGA. It has become abun
dantly clear to me in the last six months th at
this type of workl and the ex tent of it, was
never envisaged even a yea r ago, and is a
signifi ca nt burden on myself as Chairman,
and on others. Things will have to change,
and I want the BCA Executive to consider
what ca n be done when it meets for its
annllal workshop at the end of March. But
solving the probl em within th at small group
is not enough . We badly need a wider group
of willing, capable and ded ica ted volunteers
who can grapple with th ese issues in th e
future Jnd take on some of the burden after
a period of shadowing the current pli.lyers.
Th e goal is clear i.lnd the task self-evident.
If you think you are up to it, get in touch.
dg.ro/)ertsIF" inconc', net

David Raber1 s

February 2 I , 2003
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PLATYPUS

The Wright Stuff
"RETURN to Killy Hawk is i:l transcontinental
glider race startin!) in the Los Angeles area
on June 77, 2003 ~ nd finishing on July 4,
2003 at Kill)' Hawk. The organisers reserve
the right to Kive priority to entrants that will
increase m edia attention . (Celebrities such
as Platypus, youth etc.)"
No, I did not bribe anybody to write that
Jmazing item 0 11 www.ssa.org. I WJS as
staggered as everyone else when thi s very
puhlic invitation was broadcas t on the
internet. Naturally I have sent in my entry
and am of course tempting Providence by
telling )'Ou all. However, just as rules are
there to be hroken, Providence is th ere to be
tempted. 1\11 manner of thin gs could helppen
to thi s w heez ing old avi ator, and in th e
turbulent world at large, in th e meantime.
If the ra ce occurs according to plan Jnd
I make it across I'll writ e up th e story for th ,
!:lGA's mighty organ.

GUtless geezerdom
By th e WJ)', I'm not sur I like the way th at
Platypus and you th are treated as being,
implici tly if not exp licitl y, Jt the oppos ite
ends of some spec trum. Th e st<l nd ard cli che
for youth is "gilded." I wonder what th e
Jpp ropr iJte cliche is for Platypus? (No, not
"ge lded", thanks very much. Though in the
1930s a member of Dunstable landed an
unsprun g primary so heavily thilt he lost
one half of hi s essenti al kit, il nd wh en he
became a father a yea r later bOilstedthat he
was still able to fire on one cy lincler. ) Wh at
do you ca ll someone w ho hil S definitely lost
his gilded look? Maybe " Ungikfed" thou gh
I prefer "G iltl ess".

If only
In Februilry thi s yea r I had the pleasure of
orge M offa t's company as a house-gues t
and of takin g him round to speak at three
bi g clubs. I rather wi sh I hJd taped th e many
conversa ti ons about gliding to turn th em into
a book to succeed hi s III/inning on the Wind.
Onl y one item, however, shall I
mention here. It is th e answer given by an
o ld man 10 J vou ng fellow in New York who
. topped him and ilskecl how to get to
Ca rn eg ie Hall : " Practi ce, dea r boy, pra cti ce l "
16

I still have piano lessons, th ough as
Rubin stein SJ id after 60 yea rs of pl aying,
" If I don 't know wh ere th e keys are by now,
I never shall ," il nd now cello lesso ns, too. In
th e Black Book I ca rry around teachers write
down JII the points on which assiduous
work is needed, especiall y th e w eaknesses
over w hich I must go aga in and again. Yeah,
sometim es I hate it, but Jt the next lesson
th e skipped practi ce-periods will show up,
to my shame.
In bygone yea rs when my photo-penalties
averaged 1DO points per competition, did
I on a mediocre day dec ide to fly round a
number uf tiny triangl es nea r th e club, th en

Sometimes I hate it...
have my turn-point pictures analysed by a
fr iendly expert ? Did I Heck. Knowing th at
th e way I entered thermals at high speed
often cJused me to lose th e core for a turn
or two, did I systematically rehea rse that
manueuvre till I elimin ated th e fault ? Of
course I didn 't. \Nell aware that I frequently
Cil me out of thermals pointing 50° or more
off track, did 1st about repairing that hole
in my technique? Don 't ask.
As th e old bruiser with th e caulifl ower Cd r
says, " I coulda been il contender."
If only. The two saddes t words in th e
language.

Justin writes about flaps
This piece by Justi n Will s mi ssed th e last
issue for simple reasons of space. It is a
fascinating item: in a few words, he covers:
1. How to fly effici entl y with fl aps;
2. Performance gains from flaps (s mall! );

3. How the Racing Cl ass came about;
4. Different fl ying styles of Standard and
Ka cing pilots.
"Techniques of using flaps vary a bit from

glider to glider: th e LS6 repays smooth pro
gressive flap movements, whereas the ASW
27 requires quick transitions clS its airfoil is
quite inefficient at intermediate positiolls.
The theory oi performance advantage of
flaps lies in keeping the iuselage at the
optimum angle, and minimising loads (a nd
there fore drag) on the tailplane. The other
advantages include lower landing speeds
and better view iorwards during landing.
In fact, these advantages are minimal ~5
illustrated by the m ere one per cent
hanrlica p difference be twee n the LS6 and
LS8 (which is really an LS6 with fixed flaps ).
As you say, a non-flapped wing is cleaner,
lighter, stronger (as well as ch eaper) so can
provide a wider rang e of wing loadings.
I think it was Eppler who questioned the
validity of the 75-Metre Class when it was
established 26 years ago. But the most
interesting thing about it is the insight it
givcs into:
a) the workings o f international 80verning
bodie,;
b) th e strange interconnections o f th e human
brain.
Th e 75-Melre Class resulted (rom a classic
intcrn alional compromise at ICC (th en
ClVV) in the ea rly 79705. Dick Schreder had
championed th e ca lise of 90" flaps to
replace DFS airbrakes, claiming they wer
safer and enabled luwr::r landing speeds.
Th e PIK 20 appeared in the Standard Class
with such flaps, which could also be set at
nega tive angles, iollowed by the LS2, which
had very long flaps and tiny ailerons (the
Standard Class rules prohibited interlinking
th e 'landing' flaps and th e ailerons). The
ClVV tuok fright at the prosp CI of Standard
Class gliders with m inimal ailerons, and
"solved " the problem by introducing th e
75-Metre Class while redefining the
Standard Class. Clearly a bad decision, but
arising from the consensus m echanism used
by almost all international !)overning bodies
including the IDe, FIFA, and even the EU.
In m y view the process is fla wed due to
the fixation that such bodies must exercise
centra lised control, rather than aCI as service
organisations helping their constituents
Sailplane & Gliding

achieve their own changing aspirations.
Interestingly, the USA (whose governm ent
process, thanks to Thomas Jefierson,
conforms much more closely to the service
idea/) tried /0 mitigate th e 7S-M etre/Stclndard
Class rule nonsense by allu wing 7S-M etre
Class g liders to ify in US Standard Class
Nationals with their flaps locked
This worked fin e until the dead hand of
international conformity overruled it.
Regarding the human brain, the remark
cl hle thing about the Standard/ I S-Metre
Class structure is that, despite virtually
identica l p erformance, the flying style is
very different: Standard Class contests are
normally very closely fought, involving lots
of ta ctica l gagg ling, etc, with the leading
pilots displaying grea t consistency. 75 -IVletre
pilots appea r far more individualistic, the
standings change significantly throughout
a contest and gagg ling is much less
pronounced. Wh),? M y o nly explanation is
that the human brain works differently wh en
a person's left hand is being occupied,
enco urdg ing more risk taking, enterprise,
and correspondingly greater differentials! It
INould make an interesting resea rch proj ect'.

'They scrub up nice,
don't they?'
When glider pil ots come to d club dinner
you of Len have a hdrd time knowi ng who
they are w ith th eir cloth es on. Thdt's hdlf th e
fun, the annual transm ogrifi C,lIion of fJmili ar
sh ambling fi gures norm ally seen potl erin g
around th e work shop or trail er ra ck. In th e
south o f England, however, informality is
seen as the trendy, modern thin g. Inverse
snobbery requires pullovers and pint s rath er
th dn dinner-j ackets and dry Martinis. If you
Cdn recogni se your fri ends th ey haven't rea ll y
made any effort. I am afraid many of th em
are all too recognis abl e.
At one club banqu et I was embarrassed to
be th e onl y perso n turnin g up in a tux edo
and black ti e, and was in danger of being
trea ted like the head wailer - whi ch so long
as I get lots of lips isn't so had. How ever,
I was resc ued by th sudden and gloriOUS
appearance of a tall and slender Bri an
Spreckl ey fresh from hi s World s triumph
in Benalla in full fi g. For th at, and some
amdz ing instructi on b<lck in th e eighties by
one of the world's fin e~t coaches, I shall
always be grateful.
So I ho nes tl y c1id not know whdt to expect
at th e Stafford shire GC's 40th annive rsdry
bash on Febru,HY 7, wh ere I w as tbe ca baret.
I need not have w orri ed. Th ey put th e Deep
South to sh ame. Not just rJnks of bl ack bow
ti es, but lovely women poured into bare
shoulder gown s that left something to the
imaginJtion, though not a lot.
After my speech I was surrounded by a
bevy of young ones, th ough I have to admit
it w as oilly because they found out I had dn
ASH-25 . (Well, you have to have an un fa ir
adva ntdge <JS th e hair starts to fall ouL )
" Wh ere bave you imported th ose girl s
February - March 2003

from?" I Clsked. "Oh , w e grow ollr own ,"
th ey sa id.
Being born in Staffordshire, I Jm o f course
Cl bit biJsed, but I am not surpri sed.
If tha r's th e improvement yo u get ju st
130 miles north of London, I wonder wh at a
trip to Scotland would revea l. I haven't worn
th e Dav idson-tartdn kilt fo r ages and I shdll
have to be forcibl y prevenled from Cl ttempt
ing th e sword-dance in those flim sy slippers
th dt go with Highl and ri g. But it could give
our cartooni st th e opportunity of a lifetime.

High-cu in Spring Oh-Three
A February 14 missive from Liz Sparrow

are all aces
Al Haiku - how sad it is
Th ere's only one prize
}/OU

After a very qui et start, th ere WdS d grea t
flurry of haiku writin g in Janu ary and
Febru dry, whi ch makes me think th at th e
peri od between Christm as and th e soa ring
season is th e idea l ti me for fall ow minds
to become fertil e. (Every farmer know s that
th e lea fl ess trees ancl apPCl rentl y inert soil
are bu zz ing away with ac tivity in tbose
win te r month s, getting ready for warm er
clays. ) O r maybe it was just the editor and
me nagging you till you sa id, "Oh , for Pe te's
sake, let's shut th em up! "
An yway, spoilt for choice, we eventu ally
pi cked, as equal first, two verses by Ann
Parry whi ch have the right combindtion of
wistfuln ess and colour - two different
colours in each hi gh-cu. O ne ca n imdgine a
Japanese arti st lrying to paint each scene
with minimal brush strokes to match th e
sp<J re word s.
Soaring in sunlight
Forgo tten world grey below
Wave flying to gold.
Wings ride white on blue
Pegasus sings her wave song
Soaring sunlit heights.

Ann w ins a copy of The Platypus Papers.

Plat is flattered, but
Some authors doubtless hoped references to
moi w ould work - knowing thdt onl y someone
colossa ll y conceited would bother to knock
out thi s column for N decades in a row fo r no
reward dPJrt from fawnin g praise. I include
an exa mpl e of th e genre, by Tri sh Williams:
Wall to wall wavE' bars
Vario sing ing smooth lift
Platypus purring
George Sanderson pos itively oo zes charm
and smarm:
Two months gone again
Lo, Platypus writes anew
A fresh read, 0 joy!
And as for a Febru ary 14 missi ve from Liz
Spdrrow 
Valentin e's high-c u
shows my love of soaring flight
and of course of Plat

- I Cd n onl y Sdy: good tr y, Li z ! May your
fea th ers ever glisten.
Talking of spiJ rrnws, George Ta ylor gives
two fi ercer birds som e di rspace:
Six up and C/imhing
a haw k formates off my w ing
Oocs his j oy match mine?
Scra tching for some li(t
A kestrel climbs past with ease
Feathers can beat glass

Finally, I liked Gav in De<lne's gripe about
the intellectual demands of thi s art-form.
Ju st dS well he didn 't learn fugues from
8<J ch, be'd have run out of toes, too:
I haven '! done this
Mu ch counting on my fingers
Sin ce primary schoo l

Do not be mortifi ed if your high-cu does
not appear today sin ce w e may well use it in
il later issue.
A relevant item in my co luilln may
suddenl y Il1dke it apt - and I sa y, "N ow
th ere's a haiku that ju st sums up th at point! " .
,V'ore likely th e editor will iind d ho le on the
page th at sbe just needs to bung somethin g
in. A pee-bag adverti ser suddenl y pulls it out
- th e ad I mea n - ilnd there's your ch<J nce
to shine.
Editors LI re a strange mi x o f th e romanti c
and the intensely practi ca l, you know. Th e
nearer to the deadline, th e less romanti c.
Th at's ,1 useful tip when it comes to dec iding
wh en to send in stuff. A long, lyri ca l pi ece
- post it early. Short , punchy items ca n go in
at th e last minute. If you are desperate to be
published at any pri e, don't be too topical
or you might mi ss this issue and then it's
no use in th e next.
So write lots of short AOT (Any O ld lime)
pieces in your lun ch hour and soon er or
later you will sec th em in print.
I'm curious to kn ow if thi s irresponsible
advic e is going to appE!dr at all now.
mdbird @dircon.co.uk
The Platyl' us P.1/,ers: (ifty y(,,"5 o ( I'0werlc'ss p ilotag(,
(hardback. 160 pages. 100 Peter f uller cartoo !)s)
costs £19.95 + 0.50 p&p. tel 020H 748 6344
ur Sl'e ""vww, hikokhvdrpldl1es.cOfl1
or th e BG /\ website at w\vw.g liding.co,uk
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Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in:

ROGER TAKGE'IT
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershlre Gliding Club
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01 453) 860447
Mobile 0850 769060

- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk

*

*
*

All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications
Motor glider engine approval
C of A renewals and general maintenance

* Weighings, including accurate In flight C of G positioning
*
*

Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
Hard wax pollshlng

* Competition sealing
* BGA and PFA approved

* Canopy perspex replacement
* Aircraft recovery

www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk

Oxfordshire Sportflying Club
Tbe Premier
Motor-gliding School

* Intensive Courses, or by the hour for
National PPL SLMG & TMG PPL

* Bronze
C Cross Country Endorsement
and field landing checks
'* Convert your BGA Licence to an
NPPLSLMG
* Ab Imllo traimng
* Trial lessons
* Lessons from £58
per hour

For details call on 01608 677208
Open seven days a week

www,enstoneaerodrome.co.uk
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THE CONFERENCE WEEKEND

All quiet at the AGM
The BGA weekend attracted
more than 300 glider pilots but
the AGM passed almost without
incident. Helen Evans reports
nother well-attended, well-organised
and enjoyab le SGA weekend took
place at Eastwood Hall in February.
SGA ChJirmJn DJv id Roberts started th e
offic idl progrJmme. On the positive side, he
sa id, membership had risen from 8,848 to
, 166, in line with BGA strJtegic plan tJr
gets (see p4) ;JIld UK Sport hJd gra nted th e
BGA an additional £10,000 in respo nse to
recent intern ati onJI successes . On th e
negd ti ve side, th ere had been three fat aliti es
in the previous few days (see p4) dnd huge
deve lopments on the European front vvere
startin' to affect British gliding (see (14).
David also paid tri bute to the Idle Tom
Zeal ley, most recently J former BGA
Vi ce Pres ident, for his pioneering work to
estab lish the EuropeJn Gliding Union.
Th ere followed presentations from the
SGA Communicdtions Officer, Keith
Auchterlonie, \Nill Owen of the ,vlet Office
and Sakari H,wbrandt, the chdirman of th e
OSTIV Trai ning and Safety panel. After lunch
cam e the AGM. Th e previous AGM 's
minutes were approved Jnd the chairman's
ewd sub-com mittee cha irmen's reports of
ac ti vi ty were received. Th e revenue acco unt
and ba lance sheet for th e yeel[ ended
September 30, 2002 and proflosed budget
for th e yea r ending September 30, 2004
were adopted nom com. An Operational
Regulation on radio use in winch launches
was w ithdrawn by th e BGA; two others were
ca rri ed nem con (Op Reg 2.5 was brought
into line w ith the new med ica l requirements
and 6.8 was updated in line with th e law.)
Th e new med ical requ irements did,
though, prompt questi ons from Ted Norm an,
jim Rochelle, 'ri s Emson and George

A

Bob Sharman, right, was the recipient of one of three
BGA Diplomas awarded this year. He is seen collect
ing the award from BGA Chairman David Roberts
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From left: BGA Treasurer Keith Mansell, Chairman David Roberts and Secretary Barry Rolfe, at the AGM this year

Crawford, as well as from Ralph jones. He
urged the BGA to fight a rearguard ac ti on
against bureaucracy instead of "se lling us
down th e river" . BGA chairm an DolVid
Rob erts rep li ed th at, follOWing th e European
Aviation S<lfety Agency's creation by the
European Parli amen t, the regulatory environ
ment had cha nged. Ii the BGA hJdn't moved
to the new system, he s<l id, he believed we
would bc' fa ced by Europea n law demanding
JAR Class 2 medi ca ls for all glider pilots - a
battl e not yet won, but one in which the
BGA was co ntinuing to fight.
Kin g, Freeman & Co were reappointed
as th e HGA's auditors, the new Execu ti ve
was announced (see opposite top), and the
form <I I meetin g closed with the re-electi on
of th e Vice Presidents (C hri s Sim pson; Roger
Barrett , Ben Watson , Bill Walker, Don
Spottiswood, Di ck Di xon and Peter Hea rn e).
BCA aWJrds were presented (see the picture
captions below and below opposite).
British Team member Pete Harvey th en
described th e work of the Ted Lysa kowski
Trust and announced th e w inners: Si mon

Mil es-Grant of Trent Vall ey (winning a
course at Las ham ); Simon Barkpr of Wolds
and Ian Craigie of Syerston (flying th e Open
Class Nati onals in a Nimbus 3DT with top
pilots); and Dan Pitm an of Bi cester Jnd
Neil Irving of th e Scotti sh Gliding Centre
(a mountain fl ying co urse at Ri eti ). There
followed an auc ti on of glider number 111 ,
donated by Ten y joint (joint Aviation
Services also sponsored the "goodie bags"
given to each delegate). Th e money - a bid
of £300 later raised to £400 by winner
M alcolm Lassa n - will go to th e Tru st.
An hour-long break allowed delegates
lime to visit th e vari ous ex hibition stands
and to take advil ntage of the membership
task fo rce service run by Paul Hepworth
and jon Hall with help from Southdown and
Derby & Lancs CCs. A star att raction in th e
exhibitio n hall was th e new and well
received BGA virtual gli der (see overleaf).
Thi s w ill be ava il ab le for clubs to use in
loca l recruitm ent, subject to a charge and
certain cond itions - contac t the BGA office
to reg ister your interest if you wou ld like it

David Roberts (left) presented a BGA Diploma to Jack
Cotswold GC President Larry Bleaken handed over a
"Weatherjack' Harrison, for his hard work providing met
BGA Diploma to Sarah Gay (right) for her late husband,
information via the website www.weatherjack.co.ukMalcolm.Children Thomas and Hannah were also there
Sailplane & Gliding

The new Executive
THE new BGA Executive Committee, announced at
the AGM. consists of:
John Birch (Cambridge GC);
Philip Burton (Norfolk GC);
Claire Emson (Oxford GC);
Jon Hall (Midland GC);
Paul Hepworth (York Gliding Centre);
Vice Chairman Mike Jordy (The Soaring Centre);
Diana King (Herefordshire & Stratford on Avon GCs);
Doug Lingafelter (London GC);
Treasurer Keith Mansell (Midland GC);
Patrick Naegeli (Lasham Gliding Society);
Chairman David Roberts (Cots wold GC);
Barry Rolfe (BGA Secretary) ;
Terry Slater (Highland GC and Norfolk GC).
Pictured, clockwise from top left, are John Birch ,
Patrick Naegeli, Philip Burton and Terry Slater. They
joined the Executive this year. Paul Hepworth and
Doug Lingafelter rejoined the committee. Keith Mansell
continues to serve as treasurer. Because this year
there was the same number of places as there were
candidates, they were elected unopposed

for a forth coming event. Oth er exhibitors
thi s year were: AFEI RD Avi ati on; the Briti sh
Gliding Association shop; Cair Aviation;
Europa ; Clidingshop.com; Irvin GO; Joint
Aviation Services; LX Avioni cs Limited;
Mclean Aviation (with a DG-SOSB);
Optimal f\ erodynami cs; RC Simul ations;
See You Software; Shirenewton Sailpl anes;
Southern Sailpl anes (with a Ventus 2BX);
TL Cl ow es (Culllulus insurance); The M et
Offi ce and th e White Planes pi cture co.
After th e break came th e fin ale of the day.
It stJrt ed with th e usual perc eptive and
funny parliam entary update from Lembit
Opik l\tlP, wh o w arn ed of the dange rs of
negati ve publi city in a poli tica l clim ate
where ri sk elimination , JS rli stin ct from
ri sk management, is seen as poss ibl e and
des irabl e. He urged clubs to bu ild better
relJtions with their loca l po liti cians before
crises hit. Th e final presentation, from Al an
Rodger of th e Rriti sh Antarctic Survey,
offered a fa sc in ating glimpse into cutting
edge research into th e atmosphere hundreds
of kilometres abo\!e us.
Th e event conclud ed w ith drinks, dinner,

an enjoyabl e speec h by Eddi e " th e Ea' le"
Edwards and li ve musi c.
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Malcolm Lassan, who flies at Bidford and has recently

Krystyna Lysakowska, left, presents one of this year's

Or Tony Segal, left, a long-standing contributor to

returned to gliding. bid £300 for glider number 111 then generously raised his donation afterwards to £400

batch of Ted Lysakowski Trust award winners with his
prize. For the full list of winners, see the opposite page

Sailplane & Gliding, was presented with the Bill Scull
Safety Award by David Roberts
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BUILDING A SIMULATOR

•

Try this for size
lain Evans led the team that
(was) volunteered to build the
new BGA simulator or "virtual
glider". S&G asked him how
the project started ...
T ALL BEGAN at th e end of last summer,
when Claire Emson as ked me about
building a trailer for th e new British
Gliding Association simulator - or rather,
asked my company, Shirenewton, to sponsor
it by building a trailer. Somehow (but
I don't quite know how) I got til lked into
building not ju st th e trail er but the who le
si mul ator. Th e il im was to provide an
interact ive simul iltor - the "v irtu al glider'!
or "cyberglide" for use at exhibitions to
demonstrilte, in ilS rCill iln environment as
poss ibl e, what gliding is like.

I

What materials did you start off with?
Glid ing simu lator software was investi gated
and it was felt thilt the S4PC software was
th e most suitilble for the job, becil use th e
aircraft controls ilre more reillistic than
comparilb le products. This WilS donated to
th e project by Glidingshop.com illong with
a set o f computer rudder peclill s and joy
stick. Ted Norman fro m th GSA orga ni sed
the donation of the w reck o f a Grob 103
for th e projec t. Thi s gilve us d lwo-seater,
and more possibilities in term s of training.
Inili all y we pl anned a computer screen
moun ted in the front and rea r cockpit but
it very quickl y beca me apparent th at thi s
woul dn't be practical. After in ves ti ga ti on,
we decided to use a digital proj ector and a
secondhand 3M 375 0 was duly bought.
Arou nd Christmas 2002 Claire announ ced
th <I t th e simulator wo uld be booked in at an
ex hibiti on in March 2003 at th e NEe. This
put a certain amount of pressure on us to get
it <Idvanced enough to be up and runnin g
as a tri al run at th e BGA conference. We
decided that during the first week in

A front view of the virtual glider. with a wing on the right
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The two-seater simulator at the BGA conference before the crowds arrived. Its brain is a 1.8ghz AMD processor
controlled from a monitor and keyboard (right). On the left, at right angfes to the fuselage, is a projection screen
to give pilots a view ahead. The trailer doors facing the camera have been extended out from the container body to
eliminate distractions in the users ' peripheral vision. The total weight is 600kg (I.320/b) . De-rigged in Its trailer, the
virtual glider measures 1.2m x 4.5m x 1.8m (4ft x 15ft x 6ft); opened out, it occupies approx 4.5m x 4.5m (l5xI5ft)

February a team of volunteers (anc! press
ga nged men) would kn ock it into shape.

On Fr iday night we dragged the w reckage
into th e Shirenewton workshop and p<Inic
set in. The volume of work to be ca rri ed out
in the next nine days was a little worrying
- shades of Scrapheap Chal/enge l O n
Saturday morning, Eddi e Humphries and
Rose Johnso n set to work cutti ng up the
steelwork for lain to start weldin g the chassis
and th en set , bout bodg ing up the fuselage.
(Edd ie said it only had to look pretty but
Ro se modestly said that the repair was good
enough to fly ... until someon e poi nted out
we'd chopped off half th e fu se lage!)
Meanw hil e, John Tanner and Bri an
Birli son began sawing th e tips off the wings
wi th a 9in diamond circular saw. (They sa id
they fe lt like murderers, especia ll y since
Brian remembers fl ying th at glider prior to its

unfortullate demise. No, we don't know
what happened to it - perhaps someone
could enlighten us?). They th en replaced th e
airbrJke over-centre mechanism w ith
bungees. Before we stopped for ou r much
needed Indi an take<Iway, we had to get a
coat of paint on th e steelwork for the housing
so th at it would be dry enough to continue
work on th e Sunday. Th e framework was
clad on Sunday and the res t of the day was
spent getting th e fuselage ready for sprJying
on Monday. Paul Shuttl eworth got to work
on fitting rudd er pedals out of a Kes trel in
the front cockpil - the original ones were
missing. After a lot of brainstorming we
came up with a solution to convert the
control movements into elec tri ca l signals
th at th e computer wou ld understa nd. Thi s
was eventuJll y done w ith pull eys, tooth ed
belts and potenti ometers, giving full three
axis control, plus airbrakes. After we'd
painled the fuselage, the upholstery looked

Rose, Brian, lain and Paul get to work on the doors

The sim runs on castors and simply rolls off this trailer

What needed doing to build it?

Sailplane & Gliding

Above left: a view from the back of the simulator, looking towards the screen (the rear cockpit is empty). Above right: The simulator team, from left, were. Jon Half (graphics and
controls); lain Evans (design, engineering and boss): Paut Shuttleworth (computing and controls); John Tanner (wiring, trailer wiring, clipping and chief Penguin muncher);
Claire Emson (driving force, general dogsbody and teasmaid); Cris Emson (wiring and aerobatic test pilot): Brian Birlison (airbrake and trimmer controls); and Eddie Humphries
(fuselage repairs, cladding and chief-mastic-gunker). Rose Johnson (chief painter, upholsterer and cake baker) couldn 't make the photoshool atlhe BGA weekend

pretty shabby, so we bought some new
fabric to make the cosmetic job complete _
Cris and Claire Emson arrived at six
o'clock on Fridily and within' 5 minutes
were put to work, On Saturday, eight people
were back to work fial out - time was run
ning out. Rose had set a deadline of 6pm
Sunday for work time to become playtime.
lain began building the trailer, with help
from Paul on welding duties, whil e Cris
sorted out mJins wiring. As darkness fell
Rose was outside sprJying matt black paint
on the inside of the panels - have you ever
tried spraying mall black paint in the dark?
Once again we had to get the trai ler chassis
pJinted on the SJturday, so all eight of us set
to work and pai nted it in 10 minutes flat,
before sending out for yet another curry.
As always, the fiddly bits, like fitting the
aluminium trim and the ca rpet, eliminating
play in the controls and wiring the trailer,
take forever but by 18.00 on Sunday we had
th e glider in its box, a screen up and the
computer simulator running , Beers al l round
(for the non-teetotall ers) and everyo ne had a
flight (with Rose making th e first successful
landing).Th e whole thing took about 320hrs,
including faffing time.

Cris Emson at work on the half-built simulator

April - May 2003

How much did it cost?

Th e BGA put up £3,700 for materials and
the GSA donated Grab I 03 wreckage. It was
sponsored by me - www.shirenewton.co.uk
- and by www.glidingshop.com

enough movement of the potentiometer,
so the computer recognises control surface
inputs correctly. Fine tuning of thi s was
completed in the software.
Any other difficulties/lessons learned?

What were the biggest technical problems?

One of th e biggest was to build something
that would sti ll fit through a st,lIldard double
door so thJt it could be taken into exhibition
halls. Thi s restricted the width to 4ft and the
height to 6ft, but this was sma ller than the
image size we wanted. So we built an 8ft by
6ft removable screen. This worked well but
we cou ldn 't fit it and the wi ngs in th e unit
for transport. We dec ided to buy a roll -up
screen - unfortunately this added to the cost.
The principal reason for a large image is to
help create the impression that your horizon
is on the scre n, not the floor.
We also found that we needed to block
peripheral vision as movement here is
distracting. Th e fold-out doors create this
screen. Another technical hurdle was to
interface the compu ter with the Grob's
contro ls. We also needed to get the gearing
correct. The control movement is geared up
with a ratio of three to one to allow a large

Paul, lain and Jon watch the simulator being used

This is still very much a prototype and
development wi ll continu e, Eventually we
hope to make the computer-ge nerated
instrum ents feed through a D to A converter
to drive servos inside a real instrum ent
panel. A thorough test run at the BGA
conference helped to identify other teething
problems and potential improvements.
How "rea.listic" is it?

Obviously, the major disadvantage is that
the "pi lot" can on ly see straight ahead .
Other than that, the controls feel much like
a normal glider. It is even approved for
aerobatics - thou gh, as yet, no-one has
successfully flown it inverted.
What would you say to anyone planning one?

Don 't do it! Unless of course you have a
team of wi lling helpers, ,1 fully-kitted work
shop 2,500ft square and you're insane \ .
~
... or being paid lots of money!

Jon Hall tries the sim out from the back seat
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Winpill ot - VolksLogger - Borgelt - GarMax
+ Flight Computer + Moving Map
+ Full Task Nav. + Airspace wamings
+ Thermal Mapping + View flights
+ Terrain Map + Free Nav. data updates
Touel) emJrty
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"Winpilot - Great Features, Great Backup, Great for Gliding !!"
Win Pilot provides the next generation instrument. It is the best, most powerful gliding
computer software available, providing a friendly user interface with a fast, high
resolution, touch sensitive display. It uses Compaq iPaq palm-sized computers.
WinPilot Pro Combined with an IGC VolksLogger and a Borgelt B50, Cambridge 302,
LX5000, LX160 Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any option found
in today's flight computers, and many new ones can be implemented.
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ft~.Jto ZOClfn ed: TP
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£599 + vat

smooth, responsive, quicker centering
extremely zero stable vario - rely on it
clear, unambiguous displays
installation is easy - no flasks
analogue display size - 57 or 80mm
Wiring harness for link to WinPilot pro
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VolksLogger
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""tpftCe L8IlelS
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dete.t

NAV80.....

£519 + vat

• IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display
• incl all cables and software
• FAI task declarations and GOTO function
• BGA2003 waypoints supplied
• Integrated with WinP ilot Adv. Pro

(C o nl~able)

GarMax
Adv
Pro

£260
£320

~

needs GPS (NMEA) + vat

£56.50+vat - UK Airspace moving map, TPs for Garmin GPS
most cost effective gliding TP and moving map!! 2003 update available March

Crabb Computing

needs Borgelt BOO I Cambridge 302 + vat

3 Salford Close
Welford, Northants, NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz

www.crabb.biz

fly the Vale of York

• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training. Approved site for
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aero tow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694

www-users.york.ac.ukl-mdc1/ygc.html

York Gliding
Centre

The Black Mo'u ntains Gliding Club
IS OPERATING 7 DAYS PER WEEK FROM MAY 1ST
Talgarth, set in the beautiful Black Mountains boasts average flight times over an hour. Thermal,
\NaVe and ridge lift is experienced all year around. Gliding enthusiast at all skills levels are welcomed
at this friendly club. Don't worry if you are inexperienced, or not solo, our instructors will help you
achieve your goals, and maximise the value of your visit.
Available training (often on a 1:1 basis) includes:
• Site familiarisation. Bronze C preparation. Hillsoaring below the top. Field landing
• Getting solo at Talgarth • Concentrated upper air work. Evening ground school. And much more
TREAT YOURSELF TO A FEW DAYS OF FUN

~

L~----- ~
~

BOOKING IS ADVISABLE

Contact: BMGC, The Airfield, Talgarth, Powys l03 OEJ Tel: 01874711463 blackmountainsglidingclub@hotmail.com
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www.talgarthgc.co.uk
Sailplane & Gliding

McLean Aviation
The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA
Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 07802 674 498
Web: www.mclean-aviation.com • DG Web: www.dgflugzeugbau.de
e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com·Kmc2664616@aol.com

Members of the Guild of Master craftsmen
Repair and maintenance facility for all types of composite airframes

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
~
Service w ith Security

MEMBER

!iJ

General Insurance
STAND ARDS COUNOl

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance
Agency in Europe
With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same h igh
standards of service and competitive prices
Om' Policies now include free airside coverage for your cal" and your syndicate members cars

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 0044 (0)1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670)
Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1 42088706 • Facsimile 0044 (0) 1420 542003

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
No.8 Old Aylesfle1d Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY

Or visit our website
April - May 2003

@

http://www.joint.co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@v irgin.net
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THE HELLI LASCH CHALLENGE

Record breaking
In the second of two articles inspired by the Helli Lasch Challenge,
Women's World Champion Gillian Spreckley offers tips on breaking
records and a description (far right) of a recent record flight
H E environment at Tswa lu , in South
Africa , for Th e H elli Lasch Chall enge
w as absolutely perfect to inspire
adven turous fl ying - both th e flyin g and
domesti c arran gements w ere well organised
and we re centred around the flying.
Th e task area was ,1 bit daunting but w e
soo n beca me acc ustomed to th e lack 01
landing pos si bilities . Since gliding record s
are fl own in good weather thi s was no t a
hindrance for reco rd attemp ts.
Having read about Helli Lasch's exploits
and enthusias m for our spo rt (see Unlike
Anything Else, Bri an Spreckl ey's arti cle on
p33 of the last S&G) I w as certainl y keen to
make a goal fli ght - H elli's favouri te type of
cross -country fl ying. Thi s wa s, howeve r,
our first visit and it took us most of the first
week to get th e hang of flyin g in th e desert
region . Not to menti on th e hours re pairing
the trailers severely rattl ed by th e two hours
of dirt rO(lds approac hing Tsw alu , no crews
and ... well , Tswa lu was just too comfortable
to wa nt to dri ft off downw ind on a one-way
fli ght to a hot, dusty fi eld il nd a ni ght-long
retri eve. No, I decided to concentrate on
some peedy "go ld fish bow l" tas ks and
sun downers back home at Tswa lu eJch
evenin g. H elli Lasch, ilfter w ho m th e
Chall enge w as named, was never a be li ever
in w hat he ca ll ed "go ldfi sh bow l" soa ring;
th e chall enge for him was always to "go
somewhere" . Sorry, H elli !
Flying to brea k records is almost as
exciting an d demand ing as competition
fl ying. It l<lcks th e ba ili e aga inst other
competitors, w hich is so stimul ating, bu t
thi s ca n be rep laced to a certain ex tent by
looking at your watch as much as poss ible

T

Declare a 1.000km at 9am. 750km at lOam. 500km at
11 am and so on until the cumulus do pop...
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during th e fli ght. Th e chall enge is to make
the most of th e wea th er - th e drive is th e
ra ce against the clock.
So, w hat are th e necessa ry ingredi ents for
successful record fl yi ng?

1. A suitably prepared glider
For my lates t record, this wa s an LS8. No
use waiting until th e cumulu s start popping
before getti ng it ready, so we we re at th e
airstrip most mornin gs at 7am to clea n and
ba ll ast th e gliders. I used Win p ilot - perfec t
for ensuring quickly th Jt one is in sector for
th e start, fin ish and turnpo ints.

Don 't wait until the sky is booming before preparing
your glider for a badge or record flight. The bowser in
the background is for tug fuel, by the way, not water

2. Preparation

3. Length of task?

W e had pl anned 300 km, 500km, 750km
and "IOOOkm fl ights befo re arri ving at Tswalu
- in most cases having to inve nt some
turnpoints to ma ke suitable distan ces. I find
it also helps in a barren area like South
Africa to have some good landing options on
th e las t leg wh ere on e may be pushing hard
er to make a record speed.
O ne al so needs to brush up on th e rul es
- many a record ca nnot be cl ai med clue to
a slip-up in the paperwork. Requirements for
r cord fli ghts ca n be found in th e Sportin g
Code Section 3 on th e FAI website at

Normally at th e beginning of eac h season
I ch ec k out the distances w ith th e low est
speeds, to see if there are an y "eas ier" on es
to go fo r. Bu t in reJ lity th e weather dictates
the length of tas k. Decl are a l ,000km at
ga m, 75 0km at 'I Oa m, 500km i1 t 11 am
Jnd so on until th e cumulu s do pop ! If no
cumulu s appcJ red by midday th en we just
dec lared J 300km and fl ew around ca refull y
in th e blue tryin g to stay at leas t 3,000ft
above th e non-existent fi elds. With out th ese
preparatory fl ights more adve nturous record
fli ghts wou ld not have been poss ibl e w hen
th E' wea th er was suitab le.

w ww. fa i. o rg

Check ing current W orld and National
record s is easy on FA I and BGA websi tes,
an d you Cil n keep ri ght up to date w ith
Wor ld Record s as th ey are fil ed if you
subsc rib to th e FAI discussi on group
WW\ \'.r"i.orglg('llerall subsuihe.dspllist={gc-di,cu.; s

Always make a paper decl ara tion. Th e
electroni c decl aration s have a ha bit of bein g
unu sable.

The barren te rrain in Gill's tas k area necessitated the
invention of some turnpoints at sui/able distances

4. Weather
Su rprisingly, it does not need to b mega
wea ther. In fa ct, if you wa ited for th e perfec t
day you woul d die ve ry disappo inted . It's
more impor tan t th at the cond ition s line up
for yo u and the fli ght has no bad bits.
In South Afr ica th e best w eath er normall y
brings overdeve lopment in th e aftern oon . It

Once the cu get going. it 's time you did. too. Gill took
off on her latest record to beat th e launch queue ...
Sailplane & Gliding
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Gillian'S flight last November. which gained both the British National and World Women!; 15-Metre Class 500km
triangle speed record - 141.69kmlh around 536km

is best, therefore, to plan the last leg to be in
th e area with the least likelihood of storms.
For the same reason it is ni ce to have some
good landing possibilities on this last leg in
case of storms. In the area near Tswalu th ere
were times when there were no fields for
SO-70km; this would make continuing risky
if there were storms in the vicinity.

5. Mental approach and luck
Normally a record flight would not contain
any "bad spots" - but of course this term is
relative. There will invariably be times when
one feels disappointed: parts of the flight
when the clouds do not line up well, for
exa mple. One needs to be positive about all
parts of th e flight in order to be in there at
the end with a chance of a record speed.
I have never flown a record flight where it
was obv ious at the beginning that this was
the day of days. One just has to be positive
all the way round, keeping focused on the
sky immediately ahead and not thinking
about the overall goa l. If you attempt record

(Map: Steve Longland. Photographs: Laurens Goudriaan)

flights enough you finally get lucky, and
th at's the last little bit of speed needed to
break a record.

Where to go for that record?
Most gliders pilots are always in search of
that plJce where the conditions are so good
that even they can fly that elusive 'I,OOOkm,
7S0km or SOOkm. Record flying may appear
to also need extraordinary conditions. In fact
the weather is almost never perfect. Perhaps
Klaus Ohlmann experiences perfect wave in
Argentina to make the fantastic fli ghts he
achieved last winter - but the rest of us ne d
to make do with rather less.
During my flight (see right) I experienced
continually cha nging conditions and it was
not until I made the las t cl imb for final glide
that I realised a record time was almost in
the bag. But there is many a sl ip ...
For a record flight one has to finish within
1,DOOm of the start height. Th e better the
conditions, the quicker you ca n lose height
in the glide, especially at lower altitudes - a
trap that hJS caught me out before.

Your own flying
Look back over the five points above and
you'll recognis e the requisite ingredi ents for
your first 300km, SOOkm or 7S0km flight.
The challenge of flyin g a record is the same
as for a badge flight and it is more important
to approach your flying in a positive way
thJn to wait for the day of days. At every
badge level you'll need to improve your
speed to achieve your new goal, so shorter
preparatory flights Jre an important part of
the process. Plan some tasks ahead of the
day, prepiHe the gl ider and its instruments
well ahead of time. W ait for a half-decent
day and trust to Lady Lu ck!
It's better to give if a go than to wait for the day of days
- everyone needs a little help from Lady Luck
April - May 2003

At tht' time of hreaking this record, Gilli 'ln held seven
other British national and il'll1inine records

THE: morning of my record flight from Tswalu,
writes Gill Spreckley, was one of the poorest
during our 10 days, with thick cirrus and
a poor soaring forecast. As cumulus was
forming at 11 am I declared a 500km, more to
make an early start and avoid the launch
queue of six gliders than because I thought it
was a mega day.
The cumulus was ragged and it was difficult
to get to cloud base - eventually I started and
decided to get high as soon as possible after
the start. The cloud base was by no means
high at this stage, 11,000ft, but the first leg
was moderately fast (138km/h) because there
were good lines of energy and I did not need
to stop much to climb.
At the first turnpoint I could see that there
was much less cu on the second leg, and
indeed it looked blue at the second turn .
As I progressed along the second leg the
climbs were now stronger - 8-10kt average 
and the cloudbase higher at 15,00Oft. This was
lucky for me because I was flying over totally
inhospitable terrain - no fields, no roads,
no farms. As I approached Lime Acres (a
welcome mine with airfield) it was obvious
that the last SO-70km to Griquastad, the
second turn, was in the blue.
I was still averaging a reasonable speed so I
continued but slowed down a little in the glide.
The first climb was 8kt to 12,000ft but soon
after, as I was busy calculating how much
height I needed to make it to the turn and back
to a solitary field I had spotted. I hit a monster
thermal - 13kt to 17,OOOft. Now that's what I
call luck! This was enough to take me round
the turn and back to the cumulus 130km from
home. The last leg was different again with a
heavier sky and the threat of light rain to the
left of track over the high ground. I lost some
speed having to take a weaker climb to be sure
of a comfortable final glide, but made it home
on the last leg at 15Skmlh.
It meant an average of 141.Skmlh around
53Skm and a new British and World Record in
the 15-Metre Class.
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The mind's the limit
Three years ago, Klaus Ohlmann impressed glider pil'ots when he broke the world distance record
by 400km. Now he's done it again. Helen Evans talked to him about the longest-ever sailplane flight

W

H EN yo u ask th e world di stance
record hol der about his recent
mind-blowing 3,OOOkm flight, you
think you know what you'll hea r: w eeks of
waiting fm th e ri ght w eather; th e <lwesome
bea uty of speeding along wave bars for hour
after hour; the fierce cold; th e deso late
terrain; and a heart-s topping race agains t
the sunset ...
ThE' Jnswer you do n't expe t i< th at it w as
on e of hi s easiest fligh ts of the . eas o n.
But Kl aus Ohlmann , th e former German
denti st turn ed sOclring hero, doesn't offer this

information in a spirit of false modesty.
Conditions w ere excell ent over a wid e area
and, he points ou t, there's a difference
between J free-distance three-turnpoint task
Jnd In out-and-returll or a goal record. In
th e form er, you choose your route in fl igh!,
ch erry-pi cking th e best conditions; in th e
latter, you are' fl ying aga in st the limits of th e
w ed th er system, 850km or more from your
starting point. That, h says, is far harder.
Still, size does mJtter, especially when
you co nsider wh at Kl aus has done with the
Open Cl ass free di stan ce three-TP reco rd in

In parts of the Andes. the air charts say: "unrellable mformation about the terrain"
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th e IdSt three years. Th e 2,OOOkm barri er
itself w as breached only in 1994, when Terry
Delore exploited New Zeal and wave to
claim 2,049.44km. Kla us' specta cular
2,463.7km flight in November 2000, up and
down th e spin e of the Andes in a Stem me
S10VT, seemed at that time to brush aga inst
the limits o f possibility. Yet thi s winter, in a
Nimbus 40M, he broke that record not once,
but twi ce: th e first time, on November 12,
with 2,624km, th e second, on January 2'1,
with 3008.8km. (The actual fli ght was 10km
lon ger, but not all th at d istance counts for

Evening over Lake Lacar near San Martin de los Andes
Sailplane & Gliding

Left: Klaus Ohlmann flying over Argentina last winter
Right.' Laguna Oiamante, the high mountain lake that
was one of Klaus' three TPs on hIs 3,OOOkm Wght
(al/ photos courtesy of Aerokurier: Gerhard Marzinzik)

th e FAI record cl<1im, which is currentl y
awa iting ratific,ltion, ) So, in less th,ln a
decade, he h<1s increased the record by half.
What, then, was the world's longest
sailpl<1n~ flight like - apart from "easy"?
It began, as did his ye,lr 2000 ilight, with
a launch frol11 San Martin de los Andes, near
Chapeleo in Argentina, on a failed allempt
to do sam ~ thing else; in thi s case, a 2,000km
out-and-return (O/R) to th e north, The
weather forecasts - he usually uses two or
three - w ere good, " I didn't realise that it
was a 3,000km day," Klaus SilYS, "but I did
know that it would be J good one."
He changed his task to the 3,OOO km,
though, early in th e flight. "The first leg had
been very filst but 2,000km O/R was looking
a bit difficult" he says. "Ther were snow
showers south of Mendoza and there WilS
wet, low cloud in the area. Conditions didn 't
look very encouraging. Of course, I didn' t
know if 3,000km would be possibl e, ei ther.
Th ese thin gs are So far from normality."
But Klaus' decision to go south made the
flight. He and hi s Austrian co-pilot Karl
Rabede r turn ed just north of Malargue, his
landing place in November 2000, west of
EI Jun ca lito, a "virtual" TP.
Then they headed south down the Andes
- the longes t mouMain chain in the workl 
to another TP near EI Maiten. Then th y
turned again, going north to a thirri TP at
Laguno Diamante. This lake, east of the
majesti < ncient vo lca no of Maipu, is high
in the mountains not far from Santiago de
Chile, where Walter Georgii once had a
"vea th er observa tion station. Th e ilight ended
where it begilf1, at Chapelco.
At In average speed of more than
200km/h ov r the 15hr 8 min flight, Klaus
aimed to use a height band between 4,000m
and 7,500m (lJ,OOOft-24, OOfl). Th e logge r
trilce shows just 25 thermals in th e entire
fI igh!. That averages out at one every 120km
or so . The final glide was 290km.

Klaus with Gerhard Marzinzik in the NImbus
Aprit - May 2003

40M

Wa s 3,0 18km (the full ilclual riistanc e) the
best he could have made of th e conditions?
Klaus doesn 't think o. He re ckons that
3,200km was on, and th at he lOuld have
made 3, 120km on th e day had he not opted
to following his homing instinct back to
Chapelco instead of landing out at a strip.
" It's so nice to come back to your airfield,"

'It is very interesting at Spm
to realise that you still have
1,OOOkm to do'
he explains, "50 I deci ded not to cont inue
and not to take the risk of being a minute
too late for the I' cord". (If you land after
official night stilrts, your clJim is invalid.)
"Besides," he adds disarmingly, "15 hours
is enough ' "
To try to put his achieved distance into
some kind of perspective, think back to your
own last cross-country. How far diel you still

that flew more than 3.000km

have to go at 17.00hrs? Did that feel rea listi
Now consider KI<Ju s' flight. At 17 .00hrs h
still had one thousa nd kilometres to do.
Hi s response to that s 'enario illustrates th e
reason why h~~ is a record-breaker: hi s
positive mental attitude. "It was very int r
est ing at five o'clock in th e afternoon," he
says wryly, "to r alise thJt you have to fly
1,000km. Thilt mJkes il big impression.
I made the calculation. I sa id: oby, if we
IJf1d at nine o'clock and w wanl something
in reserve ... we need four hours, <Jnd we
have four hours. You know that it is
possibl e, but you have to believe ii, too,"
What distan ces might be possibl e, th en,
ant' riJY? Klaus, who has about I ,200hr5
experience of soaring the Aneles during five
winters, thinks 3,SOOkm is cerlainly feasibl e
in South AmeriCil, using producti on models
of current gliders and in daylight. The
Nimbus he used was unballasted and wasn't
modified for W,lve flying. Indeed, he has

One of many volcanoes - dormant and active - in the world's longest mountain range
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3,OOOKM IN SOUTH AME RICA

>--

D-KAHG over Argentina. In the background is the peak of the· Lanin volcano

Over the Cordiltera: fascinating but frightening terrain

Klaus and Gerhard in Nimbus

even i10wn 1,260km in his two-seJter CJlif
from his base in the southern French Alps,
and beli eves that a sailplane like the Nimbus
4DM could have done 2,OOOkm in Europe
on that particular day. (Press for more detail
<lnd he starts tJlking Jbout Corsi ca, Sardinia,
Sicily, Greece".) Nor can he see any valid
argument against Jllowing night flying,
which would make longer flights a possibility.
Custom-built sailplanes, say with 1,000kg
(2,200Ib) AUW or a VN E of 400km/h (21 Skt),
could also roll back the boundaries.
In fact, the eternally-enthusiastic Klaus
believes that the real limitations are in our
heads: the knowledge that we do or don't
have about the extent and behaviour of the
weather systems I've exploit, and the con
fines of our own imaginations. "The problem
is always motivation," he says. "You have to
be an optimist. Of course, you need the
weather conditions, but you need the right
conditions in your own mind as \·vell. Don't
limit your mind: think about more and more
d ncJ mor ki lometres."

He cledrly practises what he predches.
When 5&G last interviewed him (How
I ilew 2,463km, Februdry-March 2001, p40)
he told us of his long-held ambition to break
Tom Knauff's pre-declared 1983 OIR distance
record ofl ,646.68km. On December 20,
2002, he did it, with a 1 708.4km OIR from
Chdpelco. He's also claiming this yea r (all

40M

'Don't limit your mind:
think about more and more
and more kilometres'
from Chapelco in the Open Class Nimbus
40M D-KAHG) a free OIR distance of
1715.5km and a speed of 136.8km/h over
a 1,SOOkm course.
So, what chdllenges remain!
For d start, it is his enduring dream to win
the $3,OOO-dollar prize offered by wave
pioneer Joachim KLittner for a 2,000km
one-way flight. He thinks that it would be
possible if you were prepared to wait weeks
in the south of the continent, say in the

Calafate area, for the right conditions. Will
he do that next year? "Perhaps"."
He would also like to return to the north
of the continent, where the mountains are
massive (6,000m-plus) to investigClte and
measure wave turbulence at height. That,
Il ike all his South American flying, would
be done under the auspices of the OSTIV
Mountain Wave Project. The ided would be
to gdther information to help passenger jets
avoid wave-generated turbulence.
If gliding can be useful to commerCial
aviation in this way, he argues, then the
general public will develop more sympathy
for and understanding of the sport.
Findlly, believe it or not, he still doesn't
hdve his F/\I 2,OOOkm badge; for thilt, you
need to fly solo, dnd all his 2,OOOkm-plus
flights have involved co-pilots. Incidentally,
he points out that if you intend to come to
South Americ ,l to fly long distances alone
- perhaps to get that 2,000km badge - you
must speak good Spanish. Argentina is a big
country but th ere are also large areas of

Components
Sol'twa", for Pocket PCs
• Glide Navlgatnr II by Chip Gamer
• flIght Analysis by HentY~ Blreckl
• VL (Vo!kslog!Jenlo IGC by HeotYk Bireck!
Modular cable Sy~lems by :: Goddard ::
• Pocket PC to any GPS or nlght logger
• pS-Sa 12V to 5V Power Converter

GPS
• TeleType 1651 CF card GPS
• Thlnsplant IGPSJ IPAO Sle-eve GPS

• GLide Navtgator II Software by Chip Garner
• Oell Axim X6 300 MHz Pocket PC
• TeleType 1661 CF Card GPS 2_0
}

Total

$200 (£126)

5249 (£157)
$199 «(125)

$648 (£407)

Options
·3400 mAh battery fl'r Oell AXlm X51 recommonded)
• RAM Suction Cup MOUn! With PDA Cradle
• Add,tlonnl cost lor.oo MHI Dell Axlm )(5 Poeke.1 PC

$129 fU11
" " (£.40)

$1001£63)

What It Can Do

What It Can't Do

• MOVing map wrtil airports and SUAs
• Re"~nobla a'tpal1S hlghl'ghted

• No lIpeed-txHly dlre<:tor
to No ViirlO readout oraudlc vartD
- No pressUF1l altitude for dllfll'enllaltlnalglldo
• No recordl(1g IGC apprD'led Illghllog~
• NO aIrspeed data for ~orwlnd calcul.lJons
• Will not make you look coo i In 'lour soaring gear

• Use GPS _Mude for liltferen1ml final 'liide
• Record ~nofflcl.t IGO /TIght logs
- f'grtabll! SY$U!m WIth no ubll!S
• 90!~ of what ~ S3OOO" systom c.n do

www.cumulus-oaring.com - paul@remde.u -1 -952-44
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controlled airspace ... and you can get into
a lot of trouble if you don't understand the
con troll ers or Lhey don't understand you.
Klaus doesn't hesitate when asked what he
w ill remember from this win ter's flying. Hi s
voic e is warm with en thu siasm for a fI ight
over th e glacier fields of Patagonia - the
third biggest in the world. " I have been
wa lking in that area with my wife, Sidon ie,"
he exp lains. " I had alwiJys dreiJmed of seeing
these glaciers from above. This winter I had a
seven-hour flight with a friend, which was
really ama zing and wonderful. All those
glaciers that I saw from the ground I now
saw from upstairs. It was incredible. That
was really the greatesl. It was the day before
I did a 1,SOOkm goal and free flighl to the
north, breaking Hans Werner Crosse's
30-year-old Lubeck-Biarritz record . I really
wanted to land sooner to prepare for that,
but it was so nice that we oulcln't! Records
are the result of the pleasure flights; and
for me what is important is this wonderful
coun try and range of mountains."
Now that's probably more what you
\ .
~
expected to hear...
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Above lelt: this lenticular gave groundspeeds of 300kmlh
Above: The map of Klaus' epic flight
(Steve Longland)
Right: Klaus provided this self-portrait taken as he flew
around the Lanin volcano
All other pllotos in this feature are courtesy of Aerokurier
and Gerhard Marzinzik  S&G 's thanks to them
For information on Klaus' 2,463. tkm flight. see S&G.
February-Marcil 2001 , p40; For more information on
the Mountain Wave Project, see S&G, April-May 2001,
p34-5 and p38, or www.mountain-wave-project.de For
accounts of the Alpine soaring courses that Klaus runs
from Serres in tile summer, see p40 of the last S&G

When dicing with the elements,
!t pays to deal with aviation
Insurance experts.
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Insurance
services ltd
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General Insurance

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544
Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon. North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF.
April - May 2003
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N 1960, the Boelkow factory at Nabern
Teck.began serial production of th e world's
first fibre-glass glider. The prototype fs-24
" Phoenix" , which first flew in '1957, had
heen revo lutionil ry. Designed by AkLlilieg
Stuttgart's Ri chard Eppler (I,lter th e filmou s
professor) and Hermilnn Nagele, it was
mJde from po lyes ter resin. Its spa rl ess w ing
reli ed on the wing shells to ca rry the whole
load, supported by ,1 sys tem of ribs ilnd
stringers formin g internal boxes. Th e wing
and fuselage shell s consi sl, as waS usual, of
J fibre-glJss/ba lsa wood sandwich. For serial
production of seven "Phoenix T" sa ilpl anes,
epoxy rai sin was used and a T-tail and a
retr,lC tah le mainw he.el were added.
Th e prototype f5-24 is now in the German
,Vlu seum at Munich , Jnd th e first serial
Phoenix T is at th e Wasserkuppe Gliding
Museum. Th ol t makes th e 1%O-built No.3,
owned by r tired KLM ca ptJin Hans Disma,
th e oldest airworthy fibr -glass glider in the
world. (He also owns No.8, in which Rudi
Ijndner did a world record, 875 km, in 1963.)
At th e VGe Rally dt Tibenham, Hans 1C'l
me fly hi s precious, bea utifull y-restored
piece of gliding hi story. Its loghook lists five
callsigns from four countries: D-8354, HB-746,

I

Top: Phoenix T winching. Above: one of the flap-spoilers
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D-U 738 "md OO-ZOD and now PH-949. Its
empty weight, once 1B2kg (400I b), is now
222kg (488Ib) due to repairs and mods.
As with the Hutter 30 GfK (Still t7ying after
40 yea rs, February-March 2003, p22 ), pilots
tall er th an 1.80m (5ft 11 in ) w ill find th e
cockpit uncomfortab le. A panel in th e wall
give outside access to th e ca nopy I vers (or
no isy fresh air if used in flight). Th e airb rake
system uses under-wing spoilers relatively
far aft, acting as hrakes and flaps. Operated
by a crank on the left, with a red pos ition
indicator, several rotati ons are needed to get
them fully out at 90". For launch es, the
handbook recom mends 20-30" . Th is i ncreas
es lift, Jndthe braking is effec tive, lett ing th e
pilot reJct fas ter to a cable break. On landing,
fewer turn of the crank are needed, and in
circuit th ey can be adjusted quickly. Your
hand soon gets usecl to if.
I aerotowed th e Phoenix T: its relatively
smJl1 ail erons, far outboard, are not very
effec tive on the ground: be car ful in cross
winds not to drop a wing. Th e well-sprung,
fragile-lo ok ing underca rri age is raised hI' a
strong pull at the blu lever on the right. In
fli ght, th e low winglo ading (ahout 20kglm 1 .
4.1Iblftl ) makes it iciE.al in weak th ermals:
slow, small turns at ju st OVE'r 60km/h (32kt)
with the flaps at about 10°. Wh en more flJf)
is set, even slower speeds are possible, hut
th e braking effect can also be f It. Control
forces are comfortabl y low, and th e aileron s,
although not vpry effec ti ve, ca use Significant
drag requiring some work w ith the rudder
when centring. Once centred, the Phoenix T
outsoars most of th e famolls old wooden
vinta ge gliders. Its effici ent laminar w ing
- hes t glide 1:40 - keeps losses during the
cruise lower th im I ex pec ted.
The undercarriag is low ered by unlocking
the lever and letting gravity slide it
forwards until it automdti ca lly locks down.
I need to concentrat e to approach at th e

recommended low speeds - 70-80 km/h (38
43kt) - to avoid a long nOdt. I set the approach
angle by operating the brakes. Closing them
abruptly at low speed will CJU5e Lh , lift w ill
decreJse. Because th e nose comes down <:1S
th e fl~p-spoilers extend, the view of the landing
area improves. Sensitive coord ination of cra nk
and elevdtor is needed. Sideslipping is possi
ble. The fl aps can be wound out compl etely
just before tou chdown, r suiting in a very
slow two-point landing.ll1e wheelbrake, a
lever on the stick, is effective.
The Phoenix T leel to th e popular Boelkow
Phoebus, w hich w ith the Glasfl ugel Libell e
began gliding's conversion to glass-fibre. It is
an interestin g d sign mix: low wingloading
for therm alling and J modern lilmin ar airfo il
for crui sing; it avo ids higher wingloadings
that bega n domin atin g th e scene Jt this time.
Th e Phoenix's unusu al flap-spo il er system
Jnd spa rl e.ss wing design (probably the only
wa y to fit airbrJkes) is quite unusuJI Jnd
requires thoughtful operation, but ca n allow
experien ced pilots very short, sa fe IJndings.
Hans' Phoeni x is in excellent condi ti on,
wh ich should mean many more years of
happy flying.
Text

dlld

ph() /o,

Ii)'

j()chen Ew.lid

The Phoenix T cockpit

(photos Jochen Ewald)
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BGA MEMBER CLUBS

How to find a gliding club in the UK
If you: want to go gliding - or sample a new site 
the map overleaf and the list below can help you .
Services clubs, which may restrict civilian entry,
are shown in green. British Gliding Association
club details are updated at www.gliding.co.uk.
where affiliated university clubs are also listed
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Shalhourne (Rivar Hill) A
Shenington (Shenington) ...
Shropshire Soaring Group (S/eap)
Southdown (Parham) ..
South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)
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7& Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
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Over 1000m (3,280ft)
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Angus (Drumshade)
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Connel (Oban) ...
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Dumfries & District (Falgunzeon) ...
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Sailplane & Gliding

British Gliding Association

THE 1000 CWB MONTHLY WTTERY
HALF of the proceeds go to the Philip Wills Memorial Fund
to help with its work in developing BGA clubs and the other
HALF is distributed each month in the form of 3 CASH
PRIZES. The more participants we have, the greater the prize
money pool.

To: Barry Rolfe , British Gliding Association , Kimberley House,
Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE
Please include me in the "1000 club" and I enclose £12.00 (payable to
BGA) for twelve months of entries, or multiples thereof.
Name .
Address

. '" " Signed
"'

0

.....

..

........

,

.

..

1 st PRIZE - 50% of the prize money pool.
2 Runner Up Prizes of 25% each of the prize money
pool.

TH I

KING ABOUT A GLIDING HOLIDAY?
oar Minden is proud to offer
5, 7 and 10 Day lioliday packages
They include: • Reno-Tahoe Airport Pick-Up
and Drop·Off. Hotel, Courtesy Vehicle. A Two Hour
Site &Aircraft Check. Unlimited Flying Each Day
• A 5,000 QFE Tow Each Day. Oxygen. Parachute
• Barograph • Badge Processing
$1 ,099

5 Day Package $-I, ' ,ar,
7 Days ..$l ,322', J0 Days $2, J69

$50
$1,499
GOOD SEPTEMBER THROUGH MARCH; ADD ~ PER DAY APRIL THROUGH AUGUST.

E-mail: soarminden@powernet.net. Web: http!/www.soarminden.com

Tel: 775 782 7627. F x: 775 782 6505
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CROP SELECTIO N

Spot your crop for the drop
The first of two articles by Mike
Cuming and John ("Red")
Staley looks at crop fields in
March, April and May...

M

IKE and John ori gin all y wrote a
se ries of arti cles th at appea red in the
spring ilild summer 1992 Iss ues
of S&G, illu strati ng th e vari ous crops in
synchroni sa ti on w ith th e countryside itself.
Th e ori gin al arti cles are still o ften referred
to and so 'th e lads have been persuad ed to
revi se and update th em, resulting in this
two-part arti cle whi ch will cover the fi eld
situat ion from M arch to M ay and - in th e
nex t issue of S&C - June to September.
M ea nw hil e, Ad rian Hatton has produced an
excel lent website (www.fie ld-Iandings.co.uk)
w hi ch shows individual fields and their
crops at various tim es of yea r; it is very we ll
illustrated w ith photos and text.
"When visiting Bowl and Forest GC some
yea rs ago for their task week," w rites Mike,
" I was once obli ged to land in a field. I
picked a ni ce bi g one, flat, grass surface,
straight in to w ind, pub nearby (exactl y as
per th e BG A codes of prac tice) . Th ere was
even a ni ce littl e rid ge alongside. In fac t,
I th ought it would make qui te a good gliding
site. O f course, it is often quite hard to find
th e farmer th ese days since so much land is
let and th e own er often miles away; but thi s
was 15 yea rs ago and I followed all th e
usuil l protoco ls, shutting gJtes, etc , and
eas il y loca ted th e farmer, who lived in th e
vi Il age (next to th e pub, ac tu all y), to ask
about retri eve permi ss ion.
I was surpri sed by hi s res pon se . 'You're
ea rl y, we weren't expec ting you until
Saturday: he sa id. I went on to repea t - very
ca refull y in view of his obvious difficulty
comprehending - my explanation about a
glider having landed in his fi eld. He bea med:
'Yes, yes, I do understand and rea lly it is no
prob lem at all, however, you ARE ea rl y !
Look, here is my diJry il nd you w ill see we
were expec ling you on Sa turd ay. I expect th e
weather is more suitable today but it is a
sha me th at th e vi ca r has mi ssed yo u. He was
so loo kin g forward to seeing th e glider.' It
tra nsp ired th at a nearby gliding club had
arranged to use th e fi eld to try it out as a
prospec tiv e expedition site. Thi s is not th e
onl y fi eld that I have landed in, nor been
retri eved from, but it remains th e onl y
occas ion w hen I ever arrived ea rl yl"
Now let's ta lk about some oth er fi elds.

April/May/June - overview
By Valentine's Day (th at's Febru ary 14, for
th e tru e di e-hard bachel or pil ots) Steve or
Pau l Crabb will already have launched fro m
Hus Bos and fl own the first th ermal 'I OOkm
cross-country in England - and he w ill have
had pl enty of fi elds to choose from. Many
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Under an uninspiring sky and above an area of arable fields, the L-shaped stubble field stands out like a beacon

fie lds w ill be brow n, a few w ill be green
permanent pastu re or perh aps just show ing a
hint of co lou r as crop star ts to show.
However, fro m mid-March things start to
change as the days length en and the brow n
fi elds devel op a thi cker and thi cker coating
of crop. The green tinge swiftl y becomes a
so li d colou r as the crops grow and the soil is
obsc ured fro m view. In later March or in
April th e "spr ing" crops are sown and for a
shor t w hile these fields wil l be brow n but
th ey quick ly turn green too, as the spring
crops try to ca tch up with "winter" vari eti es,
w hi ch were sown before Christma s.
Virtu all y all crop fields (with th e exception
of oil seed rape) ca n be I,lnded in with safety
and m inimum crop da mage - so long as th e
eart h can be seen thr ough the crop. This w ill
especia ll y ap pl y during the spring months.
Note, tho ugh, th at th ere are still safety issues
- soft so il and assoc iated rapid decelerati on
is one of th em, tractor wheelings (as always)
are anoth er. If th e ground is wet then the
w heelings or other ruts might show up ni cely.
There is always a severe ri sk of underca rriage
damage or worse w hen landing across any
sort of line fea ture; the usual rul e is th at
ANY line fea tu re (a change of colour, a
shadow, w heel mark s fo r exa mpl e) should
be ass umed to be a d itch or deep w heelings
and th erefore no t crossed unl ess positively
identi fied as sa fe (see excell ent photos on
www.field-Iandings .co.ukl. Tramlines - th e
w heel tracks used repeatedl y by th e farm er
to ga in access to hi s crops - arc we ll worth
avo iding. Th ey are dangerous beca use th ey
are "sacrifi ced" ground that is repea tedl y
dr ive n on wh atever th e wea th er. Even
modern low-pressure units ca n cause deep
ru ts, w hi ch ca n th en dry rock-h ard . Be
aware th at some crops - such as oil seed
rape, li nseed or peas - can obscure their
tram lines as they grow.
Tramlines ca n be a usefu l ind icator of
crop height, th e shadows they cas t identify
ing crops th at Me too tall to land in w ith
impuni ty (espec iall y if you have a low

tailplane or catch a wingtip) . Wh eelings also
prov ide a clue about whether a gree n field
contain s crop or grass .
Any hint of a tram li ne merits cl ose scru tin y
and under no ci rcumstances sho uld you
let your glider ro ll across th em . Most are
12m (36it) to 24m (80ft) fro m th e centre of
one pair to the centre of the next, w hich
prov ides a useful ga uge of field si ze.
W hat's new since '92? The bi ggest change
is th e qu ite w idespread introdu ction of
'set-ils ide' fields (where the farm er is obliged
under the term s of hi s subsidy not to do
much w ith th e fi eld, il part from maintenance,
for th e bul k of th e yeil r). From th e glider
pil ot's po int of vi ew th ese fall into two
ca tego ri es - good il nd bild. Set-ilsid e fi elds
w ill mostl y have had cerea ls in them as th e
last crop and will th erefore be little mor
th an ,lbandoned stu bbl e fi elds for quite
some tim e after th eir I<lst h<l rves t.
They are sp rayed off w ith total herbicid e
in April -Mayor culti va ted in Jul y - see
www.field-landing5.co. uklsetc1side.hlml
Good set-asi de w ill be those fields th at
have no t been set-ilside for long and w ill
in effect be stubbl e fi elds - albeit with a
few weeds growing through. Bad set-aside
- fro m our point of view - Jre those fi elds
th at have been set- as ide for some time and
w hi ch either through th e p,l ssilge o f tim e, or
perh aps littl e maintenance, have acquired an
untidy appea rance through the grow th of tall
weeds and other obstac les. Th e bottom line
here is th at a "good" set-as ide fi eld w ill look
like a stubbl e fi eld and be excell ent to land
in whil e a bad one will look untidy w ith
irregular clumps, whi ch are best avoided.
The cos t o f crop is worth knowin g about.
In th e event th at you do some damage to a
farmer's crop th en it mi ght be a lot simpl er
to nego ti ate a cash se ttlement th ere and th en
in order to compensa te him, rather than
in volve your in surance compan)' over qui te
a small sum of money. A genera l rul e is th at
th e va lue of mos t crops (N B: not the profit
w hi ch the farmer makes - w hi ch th ey w ill
Sailplane & Gliding

inexperienced pilots to take their tim e over
field selection, to stay high Jnd make thei r
field choice while still at altitude so th at
th ere is plenty of tillle to choose a good one.

May - in detail

Tramlines in use in late May

(All photos: Diana King)

tell you is nil anyway - but the actu al pri ce
he will get oncE' th e crop is succes,fully
harves ted) is likely to be somewhere around
£200 per acre. It follows that you really have
to tras h d lot of crop to do more th an £100
worth of damage, and a glider landing in a
wheat fi eld and been ca refull y reilloved is
unlikel y to do more than il few tens of
pounds in crop damage. Notice th at we are
giving no guidan ce at all regil rdin g th e valuE'
of the farm er's goodwill , although as a sporl
we do rely very much on thi s. So - if in
doubt - roun d th e price up by the cos t of an
aerotow and keep everyone happy '

March - in detail
Lot s of brown fields, turnin g green. Some
perillanent pasture, depending on wh ere you
live. Muddy. Quite good soaring cond itions
wi th first 50 km and 300km attempts possible,
espec iall y 50km and lOOkm dipl oilla on
days with hi gh cloud bases, parti cularly lilter
in the month ,wd espec iall y iollowing th e
passage oi a co ld front (a lthough this Illay
have left th e ground wet). Good choice l1f
fields. Stock will begin to live outdoors,
depending on altitude and lat itude.
Advice to instructors: stay high , do n't get
low, use onl y strong th erillais ii racing.
Advice to all pil ots: stay hi gh, do n't get low,
use any therill als, eSfJec iail y later in the day
when th e sun dips rapidly and the Illoist
ground stops prod ucing lift qui te ilbruptly.

April - in detail
Lots of grecn fields, a few brown ones, and
still a good choice. Green fi clds Me pasture,
Silage (grass grown for cattl e iced th en cut)
or crop (beans, peas, bilrl ey, wh eat, lin seed,
etc). Brow n ones are late-planted "spring"
crop or Me being used for root crop, which
is sensitive to frost (fo r exa mpl e, sugar beet).
Stock will defi nitely be outdoors by now so
milking tillles and electri c fences (remeillber
our caution about line features) are a factor.
LoIs of first 50km and 100km diploma
flights as well as a scattering of 300km Jnd
maybe even SOOkm will take place in the
excell ent spring therillais. Soaring conditions
will be super with good visibility and hi gh
cloudbJses Illost of th e tillle, longer days but
still moist ground and sudden thermal cut-off
later in the day. Advice to instructors : espe
ciall y towa rds th e end of the month, brief
April - May 2003

Everything is now growing fast - really fast 
espec iJll y silage and barley. Th e difference is
that th e sil age will start to be cu t from early
M ay (later at higher latitude or Jltitude),
when th e first of three or possibly four crops
of grJss wi II be harvested. Th is ut grass with
either be tJken away (to be stored in
"clamps") or bal ed Jnd possibly left in the
fi eld for a few wee ks. Each si lage cut takes
place approxi mCltel y six weeks after th e
previous one ("a bit like my lawn" - Red)
although only th e first cu ts yield really heJvy
juicy grass Jnd later cu ts are a bit more like
long law n mowings. TJII silage grass ca n
cause J severe groundl oop if it catches a
wi ngtip; there's al so a risk of wheel-well
overheatin g if it builds up in there; thi s
problem sometillles occ urs on airfields too,
after gras s-cutting operations.
The good news about silage is that, after
cutting and bagg ing, the fi elds are perfect for
landing in. The only snag is th e rapid colour
change from green to yellow (the day after
cutting) and back to green again JS th e grass
grows once more. This yell ow periud lasts
for a few dJys but uncler a low sun the
colour CJn look very silllilar to ripening
barley or o i Iseed rJpe (l owers, whi ch are out
during May. Do not land in a rape field!
Silage tends to be grown in J number of
adjacent fields and during cutting there will
often be on with bags in it, one waiting to
be cut, one half-cut, and one already re
growing, all very close togeth er. RJpe has J
ragged untidy app ara nce and obvious
wh eelings during th e ea rl y month s. Rape
always has a few plants that continu e to
flower much later than th e bulk o f th e crop,
especially in areas of poor so il <lnd around
field margins or ga teways .
Advice to instru ctors; super cond itions but
th e choice of fields reduces each day. From
ea rl y M ay look oul fo r cut Silage fi elds.
,"'ake especially ea rl y field selections to
check for trallliines Jnd tJller crops, and also
to look ou t for other obstructi ons (water
troughs, power lines, etc), which are easily
concealed by th e growin g foli age. Gliders
damaged now won 't be repJired in tilll e for
the rest of th e season unl ess you're luckyl

June - in detail
Look out for th e next S&G. Top tip, however,
is thi s is the worst mo nth for field choice
(and often fo r weJther too) so think about
airfield-hopping - stay ing high and in reach
of a suitabl e area or known field - espec iJll y
if inexperien ced or uncurrent.
Next issue: june to SICptemiler. Mike and Red's 1992
.<eries, Gel "ff 111 )' land, ran in tile Ap ril-Ma)~ june-july
and August-Septem ber i.') "ue,'j, Adridn Halton hns 'inee
created an excellent site (IVww.fieid-landi ngs. co.uk).
II sh uw~ inciividudl (ield, and crops .1I\ 'drious
lllnes at y(,<lI~' we 5ugg('St you lauk al It (Qtju Jarly

" .
~

Late-flowering rape on May 31 identifies this crop for us

CODE OF CONDUCT FOR GLIDER PILOTS
If glider pilots are to continue to enjoy their
sport, it is vital that the goodwill of farmers and
landowners is retained . A great deal is owed
to many farmers who have given help and
consideration to pilots who have arrived in
fieldS as uninvited guests.
Most cross-country flights in gliders are
planned to end at an airfield; however, it must be
emphasised that If a glider pilot fails to reach
his destination and has to make a forced land
ing in a field, he incurs certain responsibilities.
The following code has been agreed with the
National Farmers' Union and is intended to be a
reminder of the conduct expected of all pilots.
It is essential that all pilots should be aware of
this code before they are first cleared for cross
country flying and that they are reminded of it
from time to time.
1. Select a field that is not only safe to land in
but one which should cause least inconvenience
to the farmer.
2. Particular care should be taken when standing
grass and cereal crops cover large areas of the
countryside, for landing in these will damage
the crops as well as the glider.
3. Care should be taken to land as far away
from livestock as possible.
4 . Immediately after landing and securing the
glider, endeavour to discourage onlookers
from coming into the field. For this reason, it
is preferable not to land in a field next to a
housing estate.
5. Contact the farmer or his representative and
explain the circumstances of the forced 'I anding.
Pay for any telephone calls. If unable to find
him at the time, obtain his name, address and
telephone number and contact him, without fail,
as soon as possible .
6. Keep the retrieve vehicle off the field if it is
likely to do any damage, unless permission
is obtained; it may be better to manhandle the
glider to the vehicle.
7. Ensure that no animals escape while the gate
is open and ensure that all gates opened are
properly closed before leaving.
8. If any damage has been done, exchange
names and addresses with the farmer as well
as giving the address of insurers covering the
glider. All gliders should be adequately insured
against third party risks.
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WINCHING INTO WAVE

Gold height in the flatlands
If you can't get to the Andes for
your wave flying there's hope
even over the English flatlands,
as these three stories show
ULY 2!3, 2002, s1:J rted well and was
preceded by ,1 good forecas t, writes
Dave Prosolck, so I was down at Hus
80S early (7.45<1m) getting th e equipment
out. Th at done, I hurri edl y ri gged the 22
and put in as much WJ ter as I dared,
mindful I had to take a winch l'lUnch.
M y planned tilsk WilS (l round 400km:
to th e north fi r5t then bJ ck i nlo th e breezy
sout herl y to take adva ntage or an y cloud
streets that 111ight develop. Th e w ind W<1S 4Sn
across th e strir wh en I launched at around
11.30, th e logger showing a 952 ft launch
and then remarka bly only a 7ft loss until I
connected to my first th ermal. (Th e accuracy
of th ese devices is trul y amaz in g.) Th e nex t
hour W;)s 'p ·'nt wre tlin g w ith
broken therm als - I wondered what on ca rt'h
W<1S the matter with me <1S I struggled to
get to 3,000ft so I could m<1k e a start.

J

Conditions looked quit e good, but th e
thermals felt as if they w ere heing broken up
- rath er as if they were wave influ enced, but
in a southerl y? I have con tac ted wave at
Win thorpe (a fl at site with the nearest hills
to th e north-west ,:Hou nd 35 mil es JW<1Y)
several tim es before but never in a southerl y.
By now I w as getting J littl e frustrated at
not being abl e to sta rt th e task an d even
considered l<1 nding, hut dec ided to dump
the waterball as t and just sniff arounci to see
if th ere was in fact any wav' about. Within
20 minutes I was climbing up the fro nt of a
cloud just north of Swinderby. Thi s took me
to 6,')00 ft and I rad i ed my pos iti on ,lnd
height to Winthorpe in a bid to get others
into the area; by now I was starting to
get exc ited.
It w as very sa ti sfying to see the SF-27 w ith
Ran ce Noo n (an exp rienced pilot in his
own ri ght) aboard start to climb up to my
I v I; w e kept in touch on the radi o and
dec ided to jump upwind. This turn ed out to
be a good move and I climbed up to fl,500ft
at thi s point, Rance came over and I made
another push forward up to the north-eas t

edge of Cram·ve ll airfield w hi ch took me
over Cold height in a sustained burst of 4kt
(th ,1I1k you very mu ch).
As I looked down at Cran we ll I cou ld see
all th e tin y gliders lin ed ur at the laullch
jloinltaking it in turns to launch. They were
so . Illal l but in Ihe strong su nlight they
we re verv <1sy to see. It did cross my mind
to wond er why none o f th em were up here
as the wav was sm<1 ck over th e site;
neverthe less I did not see any oth er gliders
il t t'hi s level and without oxygen I hacl to
bre~lk off th e climb and call it <1 dav.
It W~l S J lengthy fli ght bJ ck dowl~ and
I fl ew hack over Winthorpe ,I t somethin g
like lO,OOOft th en hea ded norlh Jncl cros ed
Camston at around 7,000fl, th en wes t to
M ansfi Id (where I I iv - ju st to see th e
house) then back on tin al glide to
Winthorpe.
All in JII. a remarkable fli ght and so
unexpected . It just go s to show wh<1t <1
fanta sti c sport Ihis is of OLirs and how much
there is still to Ie.a rn. Th e day's sa t pi es
showed wave bars from th South Coast \ .
ri ght up the centre of th e country.
~

An extraordinary day
T SEEMS th at Andy 1:l.lIClgell's day (July 28,
2002, see He/"(~ was a challenge,
D ecernber-J anu ary 2003, p22) Wil _ [ath r
mor spe ial th an he knows, wriles Keilh
NUl ·ombe. Bern ard Rurt JIl 'S superb sMellit e
pictures offer an explJnJtion for some
wonde rfu l fli ghts th at clay. Hi s satp ic for
northern England at 13.30hr.; shows the v ry
clear interference pattern th at Andy
describes, w ith W,lVe hars at ri ght-'l ngles to
each other oul over th e North Sea.
But how abou t th aston ishin g evcnts
further outh? The saille pi e shows <.l squirt of
cloud rushing lip the Cherbourg Peninsula,
illuminating J wave train from SOllth<.lmpton
to Skeg ness. Thi s wave train was only about
40 mil es wid e, pi'lssing ri gh t over Husband
Bosworth on th second day of th Midl and
Regionals. A number of pilot co nt ac ted the
wave fro m winch L:1Unches and Iowa rotows,
and hJd some very inter('stin g fl ying. Th ose
few competitors wh o uscd it foun d it upset
th eir tas k pla nnin g, a the Oav 'ntry airsp,' 
a few mil es 10 the wes t gelVe th em something
to think about. Basil Fai r ton followed th e
airway south beyo nd Northilmpton beiore
diving under it to th e TP, hut oth ers reported
throwing away mJny th ousa nds of f et to
avoid infrin ging airspace on <1 more .fi recl
routQ.
Th ere was a large i"l rea of e1ry air w ith Ihin
umulus just a few mil es out to Ihe w es t,
w hil e eas twa rd s th e pron oun ced wave bil rs
ran into a wa ll of large cumulus, cumulus

I
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ca lvus and cu-nim (w ith il nvil s fo rmin g from
just <liter mid-day) harely 40 miles away.
I contac ted the WJve from th ermal following
a winch laun ch in my vintage O lymp ia 2£l
sans maps and C;,lmera, and spent four hours
at FL"105, with ,1 climb ratt' exceeding 4kt ,l t
times. INith no Illap or elec tri cs or roadworthy
trailer I WilS reluctant to go more than
20 Illiles from th e site with th e iorecast w ind
at 25kt, but John Bev,. n and Peter Andrews,
al so at FL 105, tr,lCkeci long th e wave to
explore the line of -u to th e east. Mike
Cos tin , on the other hand, flew his Ventus
below c10udbase in th erill al out to the east
j ust beyond C ransden, and ex rl ored th e
vigorous sea-b re 'ze front clea rl y vis ihl e
across Eas t Anglia in th e photogra ph .
Cloudbase was 3,600ft ASL ca rl yon,
ri sing to 4, 500ft; th e tors o f t.h lenti cul ars
wer at around 8,000rl ASL, with cl ea r sky
above. The wind at 1O, OOO ft was rath er Ie 5
lh an the forecas t, thos e pilots w ith CPS
claiming 14-15kt.
Th wave bars co llapsed progressively
frolll th e south at around 17.00hr5, Jnd
as th e W<1ve co llapsed, the wind aloft
dropped dr<1mati ca ll y. Aft er this tim e il t
Hus Bos th train o f wave bars could be
see n receding stead ily north-eJstward, for
some tilll e afterwa rd s as th ey evaporJt ed one
<1ft r the othe.r.
Th rm JI acti vity be low cloudbase continued
un abated unlil lale in th e evening, to
round o ff a most traorciin ary day.

July 28. 2002: (above) Andy Bardgett s wave; (below)
a jet of cloud from France illuminates wave over th e UK
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ALPINE SOARING

Wave over A sorry tale in the Alps

Gamston

Our series on the Alps continues
with a reminder from Bill Kronfeld
that they have been a playground
for soaring pilots for many years
N 1965, Imperial College Gliding Club
(ICGC) decided on Zell-am-See in Austria
for its summer c, mp, taking the Eagle
two-seater (96) and Skylark 4 (296).
About a w eek prior to departure, the
Skylark, which had been loaned to th e Finns
for the Worlds at South Cerney, had met a
Cotswold stone wall, resulting in the tail
parting comp,IIlY with the rest of the glider.
This necessitated a rather rapid visit to
Kirbymoorside to achieve a happy reunion of
the two bits. Th,lIlks to a magnifi ent effort
by Slingsby Sailplanes I was elble to collect
th e glider and drive str'light to Dover in tim e
for our ferry booking.
On arrival at Zell -a m-See, Frank Irving
decided that I should test fly the Skylark. This
I did, with a suitable number of stalls and
spins, and deemed the glider to be
fully serviceable.
However, on landing I WilS severely
reprimanded for my "aerobatics", which
were apparently verbot en in Austria.
Unbeknown to me, Klaus, a ne'vvly-arrived
German pilot, had also observed my flight.
He decided this looked like good fun and
took off in his V-tail SHKI glider. However,
after about 10 turns the glider span ii1to the
lake - but not before Klaus had the presence
of mind to abandon ship. His parachute
opened ilt about 1,500ft ilnd he descended
gracefully on to a rowing boat containing a
couple ina very passionate embrace I To say
they were not best pleased by Klaus's clrrival
is a considerable understatement. The glider
w as eventually fished out of the Ic1ke with
relatively minor damage and the parachute
replac ed the German flag on the airfield
flelgpole for th e rest of Klaus's visit.
The next few days were very enjoyable,
thanks to excellent facilities and bea utiful
mountain flying, especially ovcr the
Grossglokner glacier. The only problem W,15
the severe thunderstorms, which started at
about Spm. Th ese w ere quite spectelCular
nd, indeed, frightening. The power would
go off and the god s would continu e to
rant and rave well into the night, causing
considerable destruction in the mount<J ins.
Aft-er a week the humidity decrea sed and
an excellent clay was forecast. Clive Mingo
decided on a 340km O/R to Landeck, w est
of Innsbru ck. He laullched around midday
and as soon ,10 he was on his way we
departed for somE' serious swimming Jnd
sunbathing. At around 2.30 a message was
brought t( us that Cl ive hM! landed on 01
football fi eld in th e 1110untain village of Imst
20km short of Landeck: there was" bit of
damage to the glider but he was OK. I rashly
volunteer d to organise th e retrieve using my

I
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INDSAY sat in th e front seat of Dukeries'
janus B for a trial lesson on a windy
day that had started with showers,
writes Mike Terry. The cloud at dbout 1,SOOft
showed evidence of wave: it was stationary
despite the fresh wind and you could see the
edges building as the body slipped back. A
few seagulls were playing in the lift, flapping
a bit, too. Several earlier flights had given
some reduc ed sink with bursts of lift in the
rotor; the cir uit was noticeably rough.
The janus launched to 1,1 SOft with rough
air on the way up and a 70° crosswind, but
to the right the ragged edge of the cloud
looked distinctly firmer. Crabbing along its
edge showed redu ced sink and then, ,15 we
slowed to 45kts, O.Skt up. Slowly th e janus
climbed into the edge of the cloud, the
ground only just vi sible. Turning more into
wind moved us cl ear. As we headed towmds
Retford the vilrio indi ated 1kt and then 2kt.
lNe climbed in silky smooth lift on a beat
from Retford to just north of MarkhJm M ool'
roundabout on the A 1. Checking th e slot
frequently, we settled to enjoy th e view.
At 6,OOOft th e lift redu ced to almost zero
so I decided to push forward and at the same
tim e give Lindsay her lesson. Alas, w e w ere
unable to find any secondMY system. As she
took hold of th e stick she tu ril ed her head
and asked: "Is this the norma I length of a
trial lesson?" Given that it was January 26
I had to reply: "Not at this time of year!".
Trying to teach turns was interesting: the
pJtter prompts cam e perhaps a little too
urgently at tim es. "Turn to the right using
stick and rudder together - you can use a bit
more control if vou want - we need to turn a
bit tight er," then' as the \Nall of cloud seemed
to be just too close for comfort and w e were
still iacing downwind: "I have control!"
It IVas the most enjoyabl e wave flight that
I have had: not a high one, but after the
years of looking up at the wave, s emingly
unreachable without aerotow, it was such a
sweet experience to get in off the
winch from a i1atland site.
April
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brand-n ew Ford Cortina CT (1lllpreza Turbo
of its day). Three of us finally set off just
after Jpm. The retrieve was a nightmare:
trees down; 2ft floods; mud; hut worst of all
landslides had washed away many of the
roads. At one stage we had to wait two hours
whilst a bulldozer carved out J new road
across the mountainside.
Not surprisingly, it W,lS the e<Jrly hours of
th e morning before w e ,'rrived at th e village.
It was pitch black and there IVas absolutely
no-one around. After a while we evenlually
found the football pitch but, even using the
eM headlOlmps, no gl icier WelS visible. So we
decided to willk round the field and with
torches check the 1Sft high chain-link fenc e.
After some 10 minutes, w e found a hole
above a steep embankment - at the bo ttom
of which was a garden containing the
remains of the apparently destroyed Skyl ark.
At this stage we w ere really alarmed: we
couldn't believe anyone could have survived
without serious injury. So we scrambled
down looking for any signs of I ive. There
weren't any. As we wondered what to do, a
very jolly and remarkably undamaged Clive
roll ed up th e road. We spent the next hour
loading the remains into the trailer.
On the way back be explained Whelt had
happened. The weather held deteriorated
and, the terrain being Illountainous, he
decided the football pitch looked th e bes t
plOlcl' to le1 nd. It WJS only when he reached
the centre line thOlt he realised that Austri an
mount'd in footba II pi tches ,1 re much sm aIler
thJn English on es and that there was also
a chain-link rence loomin gl
With consicl erable presen ce of mind he
held applied full right rudder at the last
minute so th at th e wing broke through the
fencl', absorbing Illuch of the initial impact.
Th e glidE~r had disintegrated around him; he
and a load of multicolou red matchwood hild
descended into the back g, rden of a very
startled mother and child, who had been
sunbathing there. Miraculously, th e debris
hadillissed the family by inches and Clive
had stepped out of the remJins. He had then
been subject to co pious AustriJn liquid
hospitality by th e locals and offered a police
cell to sleep in until love arrived.
We eventually got back the following
morning. After a good sleep, I IVas despatched
back t.o England with th e remains of the glider.
All went well until we Jrrived elt Customs,
who wish ed to inspect th e CJrnet ilnd the
gl ider. The expression on the Customs
officer's face, on opening the doors, had
to be seen to be bel ieved. It was only by
rumm aging about in the wreckage iJnd
producing a reJsonably intJct centre-section
and tail l hat we were able to SJtisfy him thOlt
this indeed had been Skylark 296.
Then:> is d SJd sequel: once
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WdS

restored to

her tonner glory - on ly to fin Jl lv ':!uccurnlJ, ill c. loud,
to <1n ",experienced pilot, \'.'ho complelcl" lust it;
W (-) 5 terminally' destrnye.d.
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COAC HI NG CORNER

Pre a or 0

rey?

Bob Pettifer, chairman of the
Instructors Committee, explains
how and why to use the new
BGA-recommended scan cycle
REDATORY animals high in the food
chain have the visual equipment that
is appropriate ror stalking - watch a
cat as it hunts a bird or a mouse. In common
with predators, humans, too, have their eyes
in the rront or their heads. This set-up gives a
small, searchlight-shaped cone or good and
accurate three-dimensional vision that is
ideal for hunting, but our peripherJI vision
- which accounts for most of our field of
view - is less acute, and at its extreme edges
is in black Jnd white, and capable only of
bringing our attention to relative motion.
In other words, out of the corner of your
eye you may see something move but you
won't have the 51 ightest idea what it is unless
you look directly at it. The rabbit, in common
with many prey animals, has its eyes on the
sides of its heJd, and virtually 360 0 0f vision .
This allows it to keep an all-round watch for
predators, and helps when it takes evasive
action. Humans do not have the luxury of
360° vision (ours is about 200°), and in the
air we have to go against th e " lock-on "
habits of th e predator and, in effect, act
unnaturall y. In a lot of mid-air
collisions, which in cidentally are usually
the result of one aircraft flying into another
from th e " target's" five or seven o'clock posi
ti on (not from head on), it is obvious that we
don't look out correctly, or enough .
In consultation with the Safety Committee,
th e Instructors Committee have introduced a
more positive exercise to try to improve
lookout i n all areas of fli ght. As you would
expect, most accidents happen in areas of
high aircrait density and wh en the workload
is hi gh; such as in thermal s or in circuit, and
especially near or on the approach.
Because lookout should be as integral a
part of the natural action of flying a glider
as good co-ordination, we have introduced a
"scan cycle" into the straight fli ght and turn
ing exercises. Th idea is that whatever the
glider is doing, th e pilot develops a natural
scan cy cle which is more or less continuous.
Th e whol e cy cle - as described below - will
take about 15-20 seconds. Any less than this
and it won't be done thorou ghly enough .
Much longer than this and it will miss fast
approa ching aircraft. The military already
tea ch this scan cycle, and if you watch film
or video showing, say, the Red Arrows you
will see pilots continuing the scan cycle
whatever their aircraft are doing.
It goes without saying that if you aren't
able to find time to look out whilst you are
fl ying, then your skill level is not good
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enough, and you are a risk both to yourself
and other pilots. The recomm ended sca n
cycle ca n be summarised as:
• lookout
• Attitude
• Instruments
If you are flying straight. check your attitude
whilst you are looking ahead at, and th en
above and below the horizon. Th en look out
to one side or the other, stopping every 45 °
to look along the horizon and then above
and below it. At the 90° point you must
remember to look as far back as you can.
Next, look directly overhead, th en go back
to straight ahead, check your attitude and
confirm it by checking the instruments.
Repeat the cycle the other side of the aircrait.
While turning, centre your lookout scan
on the horizon in the direction of th ' turn,
and make sure that you keep up th e general
pattern of the scan; not forgetting to check
underneath and above so th at nobody
climbs into you or you into someone else.
By doing th e scan in a cyclic fashion you are
<llways ilware of the attitude of the glider
(a nd hence the speed) and of other aircraft.
It is a busy time in an occupied thermal but
if you can 't hack it, get in some practi ce in
less crowded skies.
Remember to look out carefully prior to
entering or exiting turns . The scan cy cle

applies to all flying even when you think
you are alone in the sky. If you're aVOiding
an aircraft, try not to concentrate exclusively
on it. Whilt about the other one (two, three... ?)
that you've forgotten to p<ly attention to ?
When you decide to join the circuit, note
all other aircraft in th e vicinity, including
those which may be behind you when
you're on the circuit. Whil e you are flying
downwind, keep the SCJ n cycle going, and
don't become preoccupied with the landing
ilreil; surprising ilS it may seem, you can
assess progress whilst you Jre looking out!
I hope you will have been flying regularl y
during the winter ilnd staying current, but by
the tim e you see this article spring will have
arrived and th e daffodil pilots will once
again have emerged. The ch ances of a
mid-air collision increase if non-current
pilots are trying too hard to fly the glider,
and so spend far less, perhaps almost no
time at all, looking out. If you aren 't current
then no matter how good you think you are
you ' ll have lost your edge and will need to
take more care until you rega in it.
There is always il risk of meeting another
aircraft wh erever clnd whenever you are
flying, so you do need to look out all the
time if you want to continue to be the
predator and not become the prey.
lookout - attitude - instruments!
Sailplane & Gliding

MOTORGLIDERS

Taming the turbo
Pete Freeman, the director of
the Bidford turbo competition,
offers some advice on field
landings in a turbo sailplane
HE turbo competition at Bidford
Gliding Centre has been running for
six years now, and in that time we
have experienced over 62') competition
launch es with 270 technical landouts. That's
270 pilots and gliders safe and home for tea
without upsetting on e Farmer. Also in those
launches we have had three actual landouts
- and each on e result ed in some aircraft
damage .
Compared to th e amount of field landing
damage that occurs to pure gliders in com
petitions this is an outstanding record of
safety. However, it could be even better.
Landing in a strange field is fraught
enough but the, ddiiional workload of a
failed start followed by a landing with th e
engine extend ed will entail an even higher
workload. Even if the workload of the failed
start and engine retraction is managed there
is the always th e additional risk of the extra
weight of th e engine and fuel increasing
both the landing sp eed and ground run.
Most pilots in the turbo comp raise the
engine alld have it running by 1,000ft to
800ft, normally joining the circuit or starting
downwind to a fi eld. Now, if that engine
doesn't start they are diving at about 70kt,
distracted by engine start or retra ction
procedures, wh en concentration on th e
circuit and field is required - a very high
vvorkload - and most have not landed their
glider in that configuration before!
How many pilots have landed their glider
with th e engine up but not running? In a
small census ofl2, I found two who hJd
done so intentionally and six who h d don e
so unintentionally; and of these six, three
were in fields, the others at th eir home strip.
The three in fields all sustained damage !
The first was a DG-400 that had enginc
startin g problems on th e grid of the turbo
compo Th e pi lot launched and started the
task but landed out in a rough field, damag
ing the undercarriage. Cause not known r
The second WJS a Ventus 2CT flown by a
very experi enced cross-country competition
pilot. The pilot had previously owned a
self-launcher for il number of yeJ rs but
had owned this type only for a few months.
Obviously getting low, h , dec ided to deploy
and st,lrt his engine.
Fi eld selected, etc, all was fine but th e
engine wouldn't start ! The pi lot had the
fuel ON control mask ed by a GPS clnd was
actually pushing the canopy re lea se closed
instead of ofp ning the fuel cock. Pilot· error
in <l high workload situation. The result, a
damaged glider - albeit all aileron, but. .. ?
Th e third WdS in a DC-SOOH. Th e pilot
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launched on a 191 km task but only managed
5.5km before making a field landing (five
gl iders completed th e tas k and 14 did
engine retrieves). The pilot stated that th e
engine fired then stopped! Subsequent
enquiries indicate that the engine was
completely functional. The pilot hit () hedge
on approach into ,1 field, causing very
substantial damage, luckily only to the
glider. Probable cause, high Ivorkload?
A Discus is a fine glider with a nice glid e
angle, but extend the engine and the under
carriage and you have a nice glid er with a
gl ide angle of about 14 to 1. A D G-400
engine up, und rcarriage down ... don't
even think what happens to the glide if you
use airbrake.
Some of these pilots said: "I don't want to
land my glider with Lhe engine up because
of th e strain on the pylon". I now know that
most of the agents and manufacturers
recommend you do it. There might be some
straill on the glider but not hJlf as much as
there is 011 th e pilot in a stress ed situation.
There are a lot of turbo pilots out there fly
ing c ross-country never having landed with
the engine up and I believe one or two at
your own field should be mandatory. The
manufacturers should simplify engine start
procedures but in the meantime rehearsal
of engine start and stop procedures before

ThiS turbo OG-400 landed out safely after its engine
failed to start. Are you prepared for

a Similar problem?

every launch should be routine. A motorglider
field landing exercise that includes workload
to simulate en gin e sta rt and stop procedures
with increased drag fo r failed engine starts
would be easy to develop.
I believe the Instructors Committee should
be keeping up with the times ,1Ild addressing
th ese issues. I believe the Safety Committee
should also take note. In the meantime,
turbo pilots pl ease think about these issues
and if you would like to contact me with
your thoughts and any news of any incidents
th at you hJve had you may email me on
pele-june@i)supan el.com or write to
".
me at Bidford. Fly safely!
"
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HUMAN PERFORMANCE LIMITATIONS

Are you fit to fly?
In the second of his series on
human factors in gliding, Ian
Atherton looks at the effect of
your health on your flying
HE mnemonic "IMSAFE" is known
throughout the world of aviation ilS an
easy way for you to work out whether
or not you are fit to fly:
o I - Illness. Do not fly if you are ill. You
will feel worse in the air.
M - Medication. Make sure your doctor
knows you are a pilot. Do not fl y if you
are taking medica tion or drugs, unless
authorised by a doctor. In some cases the
use of " illicit" drugs (even while not fl yi ng)
has resulted in the pilot having his aviation
medical withdrawn permanently.
o S - Sleep. Do not fly if you are tired or
have not had enough sleep.
'::l A - Alcohol. Pilots should allow at least
eight hours between consuming small
quantities of alcohol and flyin g. Th e body
processes just less than 1 unit of alcohol
(half a pint of beer) per hour from th e blood.
Remember that alcohol can have delayed
effects o n blood sugar levels and the inner
ear. In the latter case, th e effects of alcohol
(which changes the specific gravity of th e
fluids in th e vestibular apparatu s) can be
prolonged (about 48hrs) and this increases
susceptibility to motion sickness and
disorientation. Following a heavy drinking
session, the perception of motion and
balance can be altered for quite some time,
although this may not become apparent until
the individual is airborne.
F - Food. Make sure you've had enough
to eat and drink bciore and during flyin g.
U E - Environment. Various environments
need different clothing, for examp le, to
protect from heat, cold, noi se, and so on.
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Visual defects and correcting them
It is essenti al for pilots to have good vision
in order to spot other aircraft in sufficient
time to avoid collision. Addition ally, pilots
need to be ab le to see close items such as
maps and instrumentation accu rately.
Some defects of th e eye must, therefore,
be corrected. These in clude Myopia
(short-si ghted ness) and Hyperm etropi a
(long-sightedness). Spectacles ca n be used
to correct both of these conditions.

Near vision correction
If the only correction required is for reading,
pilots should not use full-lens spectacles
while flying as thi s has led to accidents
in the past. Instead, half-moon or lower
segment spectacles should be wo rn.
Near and distant vision correction
Here bifocal lenses are esse nti al. The Civi I
Aviation Authority advises discussion with
an appointed Aviation M edica l Examiner so
that the most suitable shape and size for
each lens Ciln be achieved.
Variable-focus lenses
This type of lens hilS a gradual merging of
correction power that ca n ca use severe
lateral distortion in parts of the pilot's
peripheral vision. This can sometimes be
overcome by moving th e head so th at the
required object comes into the centre of
vision. However, this adaptation can prove
difficult if suffering from hypox ia or iatigue.
At present these types of lenses are advised
agil inst for general fl ying use.
Contact lenses
Many are suitable for use when flying.
However, in aviation bifoca l contact lenses
are unsuitable for use in correcting
Presbyopia - long-sightedness due to age
Left: the human eye.
Some defects of the

- when re,l ding glasses need to be used
(typicilily post-40).

Legal requirement
Whilst flyin g, pilots who use them must
carry a spare pair of correc tive spectacles.
Sunglasses
To give protec tion from cumul ative damage
by high levels of ultra-viol et light over
several yea rs, good quality su nglasses should
be worn. Brown (tan), grey, or green lenses
are advised for aviation although this is part
ly down to person al cho ice. Many aviation
sunglasses (pa rticul arly brown lenses) are
also op ti mised for ha ze pe net rati on and
cloud definition, by fi Itering out scattered
blue light allowing objects to be seen ea rlier
than when viewed by the naked eye . Y Ilow
or amber-coloured lenses also give good
haze penetration but ca n ca use severe
colour distortion and are now generally out
of favour for aviation use. Th e Intern ational
Civil Aviation Organisation recommends
grey for minimised colour distortion.
Polarised glasses are adv ised agai nst for
fl ying/g liding since they may filter or
polarise out low-level wires and simil ar
ha za rds (for exa mple, during field landings)
making them impossible to see.
Photosensitive lenses are not recommend
ed since th ey may take a long time to clear.
In any event, it is advised th at pilots rem ove
sunglasses before landing, espec iall y when
making an approach into a strange field.
There ilre several good quality makers of
aviation sunglasses such as Cloudmaster
(spec ifically designed for glider pilots),
Randolph (US forces issue), and Ray-Ban.
Many of these filt rs can be ordered to
specific requirements for presc ripti on
spectacle users. It should be remembered
that all spectacles res trict peripheral vision;
especially th ose with thick frames, and
increased head movements should be used
to help with visual scanning (see aJso p42 ).

eye must, be corrected
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Empty Field Myopia
When fl ying at altitude (for example, in
wave or in blue thermal s) w ith nothing to
focus on the eyes may revert to their resting
focus point. This is quoted in th e CAA
document CAP 567 as 2m (6.5ft) but it may
be shorter. This means that the pilot has to
actively refocus frequently to avo id hi s eyes
reverting to their foclls restin g point, thus
all ow ing him to detec t distant sm all objects
such as aircraft. Clouds, the ground or even
th e wingtip of the glider can be used to help
with refoc using.
Colour blindness
This is not a bar from flying gliders. However,
Sailplane & Gliding

it is prudent to mention to your instructor th at
you are colour blind, especially when you
are pract ising field landings.
Problems with binocular vision
Binocular vision on ly rea ll y works well up to
about 40 feet ahead and does not play much
part in judging distance when flying, even
during the landing. It is no t essential for
flyin g. Thu s, having the use of only one eye
will not necessa ril y bar one from flying
gliders. I know of a BGA Full Rated
Instru ctor who is virtu ally blind in one eye,
and my PPL Instructor also had only one
eye! Obvio usl y, medi ca l advice may be
required before learning to fly, but the
gliding movement is usuall y pragmatic about
such matters.

Physical disabilities
Several peop le with a variety of "di sa bilities"
have lea rn ed to fly gliders and some have
become instru ctors. Cases must be dea lt
wi th on an indi vidual basis, but wh en
modi fications to gl iders are req uired these
must be offi ciall y approved by the BGA.

Blood donation
Pilots should not fly for 24 hours after giving
blood. Glider pilots are also rest ri cted to
flight below 5,000fl. for fiv e days.

Diving and flying
Scuba diving is incompa tibl e w ith flying and
can result in pil ot incapac itat ion (eve n
death). Thi s is due to nitrogen in the body
coming out of solution; th e nitroge n ca n
form in bubbl e , ca using Decompress ion
Sickness (DCS). Thi s is sometim es referred to
by other names including " the bends". Pilots
must not fl y for 12 hours after diving down
to a depth of 30ft or less, 24 hours if deeper.

Fatigue
Fa tigue ca n be ca use by a number of fa ctors,
and often several combin ed. In add iti on to
th e factors menti oned in th e " IMSAFE"
section (see opposite page), th e fo ll ow ing
factors should be considered as serious
contributors to fati gue:
Stress: Most recreat ion al pilots fl y to relax
and get away from the st resses imposed
upon th em during their eve ryday lives.

v

However, flying itself can be stressful, and
always demands one's full attention . If a
pilot is highl y stressed before a fli ght by
personal pressures w hi ch he ca nnot contro l
or block out whil e fl ying, he may lose
concentrati on at J criti ca l moment and, thus,
he may we ll not be fit to fly. Such stressors
may include a recent fJmily bereJvement,
an impendin g house move or an apprOJch
ing important deadline at work. Many pilots
also put th emse lves under unn ecessa ry pres
sure to perform we ll
while flyin & often resulting in their under
performing, instead of concentrCl ting o n the
tasks in hand in a relaxed Jnd efficient
manner. Thi s may be in order to " please
their instru ctor" or w hen trying to beat the
competition, rath er than working hard to fly
at thei r best without worrying about what
others will think.
Another important aspect of stress is th e
strain placed upon the body's niltural
physiological ba lance in responding to
al arming or threa teni ng situat ions. Th e
response, or adap tation, to a physio logica l
stressor (or threat) occurs in three phases
and is known as the Genera l Adaptation
Syndrome. A sudden threa t or alarm, such as
suddenly findin g yourseli on il co lli sion
course with a prev iously unn oticed and
rapidly approaching aircraft, produces an
initial shock (The Al arm Rea cti on). After this,
the sympathetiC nervous system enab les the
body to adapt itse lf mentally and physically
to cope with th e problem (The Resistance
Philsel. During the alarm reac tion phase
adrenalin is released, th e effec t of w hi ch is
an increased heart rate and an increased
supply of blood to th e muscles . Additionally,
sugar is relea sed fro m the li ver, th e digestion
processes are suppressed and in extrem e
situations there is a poss ibility of bowel
evacuation. This is kn own as the "Fight or
Flight" respon se and is part of the survival
instinct inh erited irom our ances tors. It will
place a signiiicant strain on th e body's
resources. If the threa t continues th e cycle
can repeat itself, leading to ex hausti on (the
exhaustion phase) and, in extrem e situations,
eve n dea th.
Dehydration: This is a major hazard to
fli ght safety and must not be under-estim at
ed . Serious and eve n fata l cra shes in gliders
have been attributed to the pilot'S becoming

dehydrated. Wearing a hat w hen flying for
long peri ods, and taking in fluids at regular
interva ls before, during and afte r the flight,
can help pil ots from dehydrating in hot
weather. The rate at whi ch dehydration ca n
occur while fl ying should also not be under
estimated. I have ilown in ho t, blu e condi
tions wh ere, despite being well hydrated
before tak e-off and wearing a hat, I still
needed to consume three litres of wa ter dur
ing the fiv -hour flight. When flying for long
periods over seve ral days (say, during an
expedition or competition) it is essential to
keep well hydrated: failing to drink enough
wa ter ca n have a cumulati ve effect over a
number of days.
Dehydration ca n also occur in cold
weather, particularl y during high-altitude
flights where th e air is very dry. Thi s may
occur in winter wave as well as summer
thermal s, although this presents other
difficulties as drinks may freeze! Ca melbak
or similar sys tems are recomm ended for
carryin g drinkin g water. Sugary and
flavoured drinks are best avoided as they
attract insec ts and are messy if spilled . In
addition, th ere is a lot of hype ilhout "sports
drinks". The probl em with these is that J
high concentration of glucose - above
3-4 per cent by weight (30-40g per litre)
- actuilily exacerb ates dehydration. If you
feel thirsty, yo u are probJbl y Jlreildy
significantly dehydrated.
Heat: As well as dehydrati on, sunburn ca n
occur easily. Long-s leeved shirts, hats, and
protective lotions can all help to prevent this
problem. Lotions should not be applied to
the forehead as th ey may run into the eyes
and cause serious problems with vision.
Cold : Warm clothing including a warm hat
and gloves, and taking in hot food and drink
ca n help to avoid fati gue in co ld conditi ons.
Remember, conditions may be warm on the
ground but below freezin g at high altitudes
Noise and vibration: Flying a tug or driv
ing a winch for long periods with out a break
can be very tiring, not leas t becJuse of th e
concentration required. Th ese are noi sy
environments and so ea r defenders, ea rplu g
and so on can make valuabl e contributi o ns
in the bJttle against fati gue, as w ell as
preventing longer-term damage to hea ring.
Next issue: the ergonomics of cockpit riesign

Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute

of the art in emergency parachutes
• State
The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.
• Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system.
• Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots .
•
~~ Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort
~ •
built, quality assured to BS 5750
• British
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters
•
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AWAYDAY WITH THE WINCH
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JAXIDA Condensation-free
ALL WEATHER COVERS
Protects your aircraft
against sun , rain, and snow
2 ply fabric with UV-coating
Self-polishing action in the wind
Easy fo r one person to fit
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Grenville Croll of Rattlesden GC
thinks the passage of time
means it is probably now safe
to describes one of his most
memorable nights
HE barel y-believable but twe exploits
of Gordon Rondel in his Oly over
th e North Sea in 1960 (3 0,OOOft in a
cu-nim, June-Jul y 2002 , p49) rem inded me
of some adventures of mine that took pl ace
in the same area half a dozen years ago.
Some of the reasons these have not previously
com e to li ght will become clear as you
read on, but the main reason IS the sta tute
of limita tions.
It all started with the not inconsiderab le
arguments at Rattlesden GC abou t whether
or no t to replace our old w inches with a
new Skylaunch. On the one hand, th e two
existing winches did a perfectly good job
but, on the other hand, a new w inch could
use LPG at a much lower cos t-per-Iaunch
an d almost eliminate the greasy, messy
maintenance of each 60- yea r-old Eag le
chassis. The debate was eventually settled
a whill e back and the new winch was
purchased.
Th ere was one ad va ntage to the new
w inch we had not foreseen - it was road
lega l. It could, in principle, go cross-country.
There were <.l few debates in the bar about
the va riou~ possibiliti es, but nobody took the
idea that seriously. Well , nobody except me .
O ne of our prev ious CFls had joined
Rattlesden after some unpl easant ex periences
han g-gliding over th e cliffs nea r Cromer on
the north Norfolk coast. This irrel eva nt f<.lct
hilcllain dormant in my febrile mind until
th e day we m<.lde il famil y visit to the coastal
villilge of West Runton, a few miles to the
west of Cromer, in pursuit of Woolly
Ivlilmmoth fossils for my young son. It was a
sunny day, with a brisk on-shore wind.
Seagulls were soaring th e verticill , silndy

T
1
www.jaxida.com [

JAXIDA COVER , Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark
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FOR
Flying with 8unglasaas on?
00 you need reading gIaSS88?
Can you read your map clearly?
Can you sea your Instruments clearly?

Leaving Rattiesden Gliding Club, destination the north
Norfolk coast, for a winch cross ·country in the half-light
of a windy April morning
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A day at the se'aside
I descended. I sweated that cold sweat that
cliffs, annoying the picnickers by swooping
tells you that you really shouldn't be here.
down , picking up scraps and diving over the
Turning Cromer pier at around 600ft I could
edge into the risi ng ai r.
These cliffs, I realis ed, were 200-300ft
see the sti II street-I it town rather too close
high and ran fairly straight for about four
below - but the ~udio was beeping! As
expected the cliffs were working loyver
miles (west -north-wes t/east-south-east).
A plan was hatched. Land was covertly
down, and better to the west, where I could
climb back to around 800ft. It was a strclnge
surveyed. Launch and landing options were
sensation, beating back and forth over
evaluated. Risks - 01 various sorts - were
considered. The wind direction and strength
Cromer, with the views of the pier, funfair,
required were obvious: just east of northerly
caravans, ra i Iway, a few ships and the old
- and pretty strong.
lifeboat station marking the end of the line
The day came one April, the kind of day
of lift. After about 20 minutes, I relaxed a
when the late Alf Warminger might have
littl e, but decided that it was about time I
done a record -breaking downwind clash in
cleared the airspace before anyone noticed.
I radioed the trailer for a beach rendezvous.
44 from Tibenham to Cornwall, had the
Overhead Cromer at 700ft I turned west,
wind been more easterly. Rising in the middle
of the night after an uncharacteristically
this time accelerating to 'I20kts; I was still in
alcohol-free evening, the three of us hitched
strong hill lift. Weaving in and out of the
the Nimbus behind the Renault Espace and
cliffs, much as one does on a good day at
the Skylaunch behind the Range Rover. We
Sutton Bank, I pulled up hard to th right at
sought no permission, hoping for forgiveness
West Runton and chandell ed round to make
only if we were caught. Working our way
a final low pass to the east. If anyone at the
carefully through the
bi za rrely-named Hotel
dark country lanes near
'Fairly low, I could see the de Paris, overlooking
the club we picked up
Cromer picr, was having
top o~ the church tower
speed on the A-roads
an early breakfast that
above me. I was too busy to day,
through Thetford,
I do not know what
notice who was top of the bill they would have made
Mundford and
at the pier-end theatre'
Fakenham, arriving on
of the white flash that
the north Norfolk coast
streaked past. Fairly low,
about half an hour before sunrise.
I could see the top of the church tower
Two of us rigged the Nimbus at the edge
above me out of the corner of my eye. I was
of a field close to the church at West
too busy to noti ce who was top of th e bill at
Runton. With the strong wind, poor light and
the pier-end theatre.
more than a few nerves, this was quite diffi
Pulling up and turning into wind, I could
cult The Range Rov 'r dragged the
see the tide was fully out. Undercarriage
Skylaunch diagon Il y across that field and
down, flaps down. Turning finals, I unlocked
the next, positioning it at th e top of a sandy
the safety catch on the drogue chute, which
headland a hundred yards or so from the
is handy in strong crosswinds. Diving at well
main caravan site. This gave us a launch run
over 70kts under the wind gradient a mile to
of about 2,950ft (900m) with a wind nearly
the east of Cromer, I crabbed across the
glistening beach, carefully avoiding the
45 ° cross at about 20kts.
Leaving the other two to finish rigging and
groynes. Sea spray drenched the right hand
checks, I wandered over to th beach
side of the canopy, making things more
carpark. Th e cliffs are not high at that point,
difficult than they already were. Down to
but I had a good view up and down th e
the last couple of knots above the stall
ridge and could just see the pier at Cromer.
I yanked the drogue deploy, pulled full brake
The sea was white, blowing off a huge spray,
and pushed full rudder. A second
which I could smell. The tide was on the
later there was the reassuring deceleration
way out, as expected (I had checked the pre
caused by the chute deployment followed by
vious evening). There w I' no landing
the rapid de eleration of a wet nose-down
options west of where I was standing. Beach
plunge into the sand.
options to the cast were awkward because
At once unstrapped and out of the glider,
of the strong crosswind, and also depended
I took the wet drogue chute off the bottom
upon the state of the tide.
of the rudd er and flung it into th e ockpit.
Carefully considering th e exit options,
Hauling the glider by the tail back up the
I launched a few minutes after sun up, to
beach to avoid th e incoming tide left me
about 1,200ft (365m). As soon as the cable
breathless. We de-rigged on the wet sand
was off, the winch packed up and headed
quickly and in silence. A few dog walkers
home immediately. This vvas a one-off. The
quizzically looked on. As we towed the trail
hooked-up trailer awaited instructions.
er towards the ramp by the old lifeboat
It was rough. Crabbing along firstly to the
house, a fishing boat ca me ashore ahead of
west, there was only evens, to the east, sink.
us with the latest catch. We waved and set
April - May 2003

The run from Beeston Hill (170ft) to Cromer. West
Runion church is on the right just above the nose;
Cromer church tower is just visible on the horizon

off on our journey home. Back at Ihe club,
nobody had noticed that the winch had
been on an East Anglian awayday: in the
strong crosswind, nobody had turned up to
fly. Next ti me we rigged the Nimbus,
however, someone did ask about a fishy
smell. We searched around in th e cockpit for
a minute or two. I'd caught a red herring in
the drogue chute.
Grenville liie< " Nimbus 2, has 750 hours, Cold and
two Diamunds. A (n'e/;]nce management cofl.<ultant
specialising in qwntitative methods. h" un be
reached at W\v\v.grenvillecrol',corn

Grenville 's landing area on tile beach at Cromer. Note
the groynes, which he carefully avoided
(Photos, Grenville Croll and Mark Taylor)
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NEW T Shirt - navy blue, with
uLift Drag Equilibrium"
design. Sizes M & L £1.50 incl.

The Motor Glider Club
oller:
NPPL Courses
RT Course & Testing Centre

Also:

...;;:..

~

BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
KIMBERLEY HOUSE, VAUGHAN WAY, LEICESTER LE1 4SE • Tel: 0116 2531051

D ual

Hales

British Gliding Association Lightweight zip up
Navy Jacket with Pure Energy, Sheer Excitement
logo. As seen at the BGA Conference.
Sizes I., XI., XXL. Price: £35.00 incl.

Hire

Motor Glider
£,55ph
£45ph
C150/2
from £'70ph
NPPL Courses from £,7 50
mNTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD

Tel: 01295 812775

..:~

~

111 Assoc iat ion wiJh

II-~

C~~

SOAR in SOUTH AFRICA
at the world famous GARIEP DAM, where SOOkm is like an
afternoon walk in the park and 15m gliders fly I OOOkm. Single and two
seaters for hire. Long distance cross country instruction from a
fascinating location next to a game reserve. Wide variety of good
accommodation. Overnight from London. Nov-Feb. BOOK NOW!

GARIEP DAM AVIATION CLUB
www.gariepgliding.com • fax +27 II 805-5745

Tel. 01865 370814

Barograph and IGC logger
BGA Approved Calibration
IGC Loggers require calibration every
2 years , and all other barographs
every year. Full calibration, quick turn
round and return by Special Delivery

£15.00 + £6 return carriage
Dynamic Boom Mics - New
New Nicad for ICOM A2 & A20
12 volt 7AIH Sealed Batteries
Garmin memory batteries replaced

I:
~

'

>'

£37.00
£52 .00
£16.00
£7.50

UK Service Centre for the
repair and upgrade of all
Cambridge Instruments

Dicklie Feakes
Bicester Aviation Services
01869245948 or 07710221131
dickie@fsd .uk.net

Sf 25C Rotax-Falke
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRmSING AND AEROTOW

COME SOAR AUSTRALIA
at
WAIKERIE INTERNATIONAL SOARING CENTRE, WAIKERIE SOUTH AUSTRALIA

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH

Experience the thrill of wor'l d class soaring and cross country conditions .
Training and support at all levels available with our experienced and friendly staff.

Tel : 0049 H1j1 -720H3 or -720R'" • "ox: - 73698~

Visit our Web Site: www.waikerieglid ingclub.com.au or contact us on :
email: wisc@r iverland .net.au Phone: 61-885-412644 Fax: 61 -885-412761

Tel: 01293885147 • Fax: 01293 8 73214
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DEVELOPMENTS IN 2002

Update on UK airspace
Carr Withal!, chairman of the
BGA Airspace Committee,
reports on the previous year
and outlines recommended
practices for glider pilots

T

HE YEAR 2002 was without doubt mv
annus horriblis. My parents di ed - a~d
th e BGA was presented with massive
airspace change proposals covering a vast
area of th e country, affec tin g many clubs,
with no consultatio n until th e major players,
Mini stry of Defence (M oD) and National Air
Traffi c Services (NATS), had decided on what
they needed. See p5 of th e FebruarY-I\tlarch
S&C for more details.
When we were finally all owed to put our
case we were told that it was far too late to
change anything. We have been assured that
this lack o f consultati on wi ll no t happen in
the future.
There are pl ans to re-d es ign the controll ed
airspace in th e So uth East and South West.
Bruce Cooper and I are still pursuing the
move of th e P600 airway, between Aberdeen
and Glasgow, and the raising of a large area
of unused Class A airspace south of
l'vlanch es ter (the Daventry CTA).
Ongoing proposals from East Midl ands,
Newcastle, Bristol Jnd Ca rdiff for in creJses
to controlled airspace are being loo ked at
and clubs Jffected by th ese proposals ,He
being informed so that they ca n provide
details of th eir airspace needs for cross
country fl ying.
I am very aware that although Class D is
available with an ATC "clea rance" it is far
too much hass le for 99 per cent of pilots.
Cross-country fl ying is a very high work load
activity for all of us and th erefore w e stri ve
to obtain simple access agreements w ith
ATC units where we regul arl y wish to use
controlled airspace.
On the European front th e "One Sky"
project has agreed in principl e that the
upper controlled airspace level will be
above FL195 throughout Europe. This will be
a reduction from FL245 in UK but a
rilising for Germany. This will NOT occ ur
this yea r. There are still procedures and
discussions within th e M oD and NATS.
Gliding will continu e to have our wave areas
above FL 195.
The next Eurocontrol plan is fo r controlled
airspace down as low as FL95 coverin g the
whole of Europe. In th e UK there is total
opposition to this by all of general av iation
and the MoD. These views and a request for
a full cost-benefit analysis to justify th eir
case have been sent to Eurocontrol.
This 5&C does not therefore include th e
iull description of all types of airspace. See
Gliding and UK airspace (April-May 2002
p42) for full details and description s of
April - May 2003

airspace. Nothing has changed. Wh at is
important is th at we follow recommended
practices that will assist our safety and other
users of airspace.

airspace thi s QNH sett ing or 101 3 as
appropriate should be set on the altimeter.
It is bad practi ce to add the airfi eld height to
the altimeter read in g during fli ght.

Code of Conduct for glider flights
through Class D airspace.

Airproxes

Remember you must obtain ATC "clearan ce "
to fly throu gh any Class D airspace. Tell th e
controll er that you are a 5-Met re/Sta ndard
or Open Class glider. Keep the controller
informed of any cha nge of you r planned
route, due to massive si nk, for exa mple.
Do not circl e on the ex tended cen treline
of the airfi eld's runway. Be prepared to
initiate avoiding action notwi th standing your
right of way priority. You are flying VFR rules
and therefore separation is not provided
from other aircraft.
An RIT licence is required. However,
safety and common sense take priority over
whether or not you have a li cence when
unavoi dabl y drifting into Class D ai rspace.
If cloudbase is so hi gh th at it is possible to
soar over th e top of Lyneha m or Brize
Norton zones pl ease give th em a ca ll.
They will see you on radar and will ass ume
that you ilre in their zo ne and so divert their
militilry trilffic five mil es from the radar
target. They are very helpful .

Parachuting drop zone procedures
The list of parachute sites and appropriate
contact ATC frequency is on the aviation
maps as a block of information . Contac t the
ATC unit and they will be able to say if th e
site is active. The glider pilot ca n th en
request the drop zone (DZ) frequency to
obtain the current ac tivity. By talking directly
to th e parachute site one may ei ther be
all owed to cross safely, if th ey are having a
break, or fl y arou nd the zone if th ey are busy.
However, most importantly, in th e event of
a nil response from the parachute site
frequency th e glider should act on th e
strategic information given by the ATC unit
and remain clear of the site.
YOU WILL NEVER SEE A FREE FALL
PARACHUTIST IN TIME TO TAKE AVOID
ING ACTION. IF IN DOUBT KEEP OUT.

The major parachuting sites at Langar,
Peterborough/Sibson, Weston on the Green
and Hinton-in-the-Hedges are very busy.
Be sure to make in-flight RIT calls to
ascertain actual status of DZs on your route.
An RIT li cence is NOT required.

Airspace infringements
Once aga in we have had a good record .
Fl ying on the QFE altimeter setting, which is
our norm al prac tice, ca n however more
easil y lead to an infringement. The airspace
commi ttee suggests that the airfield QNH
be written down on th e map before take-off.
Wh en fl yi ng close to the base of controll ed

Despite the new symbol for gliding sites on
aviation maps, an arti cle in Today's Pi/at,
and the c lea r ca bl e warning given on the
leilfl et with every new map, there we re
several airprox reports invo lving gliders, at
less than winch launch height. Both military
and civi l aircraft disregarding th e symbol on
th e map caused these. Th ere were Jlso very
many other incursions over gliding sites well
below winch launch height.
There is a simpl e form to fill in and send
to the Civil Aviati on Authority 'S Safety
Regul ation Group when this happens.
The BGA is sending out a large poster
with a piece of cabl e to every fl ying club to
highlight the need for aircraft to fl y above
th e cable lilunching height when flyin g very
close to a gliding site.
If considering filing an Airprox - or if you
suspect an Airprox may be fil ed aga inst you
- then pl ease contact:
Bruce Cooper - 01628 521360
bruce.cooper68<!l)virgin.net
or
Carr Withall- 01442862577
carrwithal/@!ahappylanding.freeserve.co.uk
as soon as possible. If carrying a logger
please keep the trace. The use of tra ces may
well provide evidence against exaggerated
claims.

Maps
Th ere is much useful information at th e
bottom and side of th e map that ca n grea tl y
assist on cross -cou ntry flights: for example,
parachute site contact frequencies, ATZ
frequencies, D anger area activity, and so on.
With ever-in creas ing numbers of light
aircraft and gliders flyin g in our congested
ski es it is essential to use every bit of
airspace possible. This can only be done if
th e correct freq uency is immediately to hand
when you wish to inform airfields that you
are likel y to fly close to or over fl y. Always
fly with th e current map. New half-mil maps
ava il ab le: Southern England, M arch 20;
Northern England, M ay 15; Scotland, June 12.

Finally, if you're lost...
Remember if you are truly lost and you are
worried about infringing controlled airspace
ca lion th e di stress frequency 121. 50.
Thi s servi ce ca n very quickly find you as
long as you are above 2,000ft and south
of Manchester.
If you missed rhe ()Ur/in e of UK airspa ce in April.M ay
2002 SL~C, vdck issues may he· iJoug ht from th e
BGA on 0 11 6 2S3 7OS1 oratwww.g licling.co .uk
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New TaskNAV TN2003

£59

Great updates for 2003 Top gliding softw are as used by several World Championships for
flight pbnning and all COnlcst GPS analyses.
WGS84 Ellipsoid or FAI Sphere - choice for di,tal1l;e calculations
Excellent Animation - moving map and barogrul11 anilnations with superior instrument
panel.
Support for Scheffel Themi and Cambridge 302 EN!.
•

Latest

st~'le

XP (or Office20(0) toolbar and menu optious

Full colour topographic \'ector maps - world wide coverage.
TN2003 is available on CD with all maps and hundreds of example contest flights 
only £59 inc. p&p.
Upgrade from previous TNWin95 v 1.2 or DOS T N4 - only
available free to existing TNv2.1 and TN2000 customers.

£49

inc p&p. TN2003 is

Downloads pillS quality screen shot examples and all full product detail s available at

www.tasknav.com
Contact: D J Robertson - 20 Duffield Lane - Stoke Poges - Rucks - SL2 4AB
Tel: 01753-643534
E-mail: RobertsonDJ@Compuserve.com
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GLIDING GALLERY

Above: Give me a clue - wha t does the last "B" in
"CB SIFT CB E" stand for? Come to tha t, wha t does
the "E" mean?

(photo courtesy of Jon Knight)

Left: That's more like it' The Ulster club launches its
K- 13 rom the beach at Dingle last aut mn

Below left: the tug seen through the hangar doo rs at
Aeroclub Ingolstadt in Germany

(Luitpold Staudigl)

Below: Soulhdown pilot (and European tra veller)
Guy Westgate was photographed doing aerobatics
during the Shoreham Air Display last August

April - May 2003
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to turn up on nismal ,wekenns to lend a hand w ith the
multip licity oi mainten,ln ce jobs Ilt'cessary during the
w inter. Mike Enw,)rd. and Steve W",reham are mak ing J
super job of rn odifying Ihe i3\lci,ln trail er 10 take the
I'uchacz ann our new Asti r w ill soon lake it s plac e on
th e iield looking as SIl1,lrt as the rest of Ihl' il e.el.

news

Joy lynch

Bidford Gliding Centre (Bidford)
WE'VE had a bu'iy ii not muddy w in t.. r s 'ason , w il h
111,) 11),

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
AS the spring creeps over the horizon preraralions for
the coming season Me in full swing. vVl' afe <l ct ively
pursu ing mo((~ Ih is )'c ,~r: more dub mem bers, more
mid -week fl yi ng and more cross-country trainin g.
Th is, comb ined wilh organised retrieve s),ndicales, RfT
courses and John Giddins le,lding our Inter-cluh LeitguQ
ch~"engE" means Ihal l()(B promisc's 10 be an excil ing
year. I h~ve picked up Ihe b,l ton as /I qui /d Flyer edilor
after t\\'o ye.Jrs oi excellent wurk by Hugh C ,l scoyne.
Barry Woodman

membe.rs t,Jkin g Z1dv;lnlage of oLir 1, 500(1 tow for

lilt' priu, oi a 2,OOOil low offer. Congr;llulations to Co li n
Huss,,11 and Richard Chapman , w ho achieved Iheir
Diamond heights .I t i'ortmo,lk. INc h,ld it visit from
c\n dy Cu nningham w ith the Fox aerohatic glider,
provid ing aerobatic instruct ion \:lnd giving members
the c hzlIlce 01 an in verted experience! vVe are no\\'
geclring up for our full -lime opeJdtion: our Pa\vnp(l tug
has a new engine ,1nd by the tim" Ihi s goes to print we
will 1)(' open seven days a wl'ek, so do come to ill' with
us. We are again running our turbo regiona ls this Yl'dr,
frorn Jun e 14-22.
James Ward

FOUR glirJprs w <>111 10 Talga rth lasl ,·,ulumn ilnd enjoyed
ridge and wave flighls. Carl Peters ha d an eXCiting dash
back to site in the Discus when Ihe lug's engin e erupted
in smoke. At Keevil, ,Vlerve Ridout's home-bui ll win ch
st,lnns alongside Ihe SkylJunch. Mega n Montgomery
so loed in November. January brought norlherl ies ,mel
lOISoi ri dge soaring we I o( the While Horse, c\1 Ih '
AGM, Ri chie Arnall's reSignal ion ;\. CFI due 1.0 service
commitm ent s \vas t nnounccu; Ken Read i s to take over.
The following lrophles w ere awarded: Hog o f Ih ~ yea r,
Jon Arnold; i3annerdown Cup for overall merit, Julian
Cooke; Colerne Cup for ('o mp SUl'ces~e, arl Pet rs;
Keev il Trophy (presented by Ken [lry .r) for best flight ,
A lan Slacey; Banlwrdowl1 Bowl (presen led by Ian
Sm ilh) ior rno,t progress, Brendan Worley; FI 's Cup,
P ter Brownlie; dnd Joh n Burn Trophy for hesl behind
Ihe-sc;en s work. l'vli ke Smilh/Mike Knell.
Derek Findlay

TREASURER Chdr les Bilke, reporled excel", nl findn c:ial
r<!5ults for 2002 - w ith 1,1unches, membership, hours
flown and lurnover all well abo VE' plan . In fact wt' did
~Imos l h,lli as man)' flighls agilin as we did in 2001
and Ih - average soa ring limp per 1,1unch is sti ll well
over ,ln hour, inc luding Ira ining flighls. " will be hard 10
match thi s in 2003 bul wilh a iu ll -l ime instrucior-m,\I1'
ager 10 promote midweek fl ying, we look ior"'Md to
tryin g. Steve Moss, our lugmdstef, cledned it was time
for ou r Pawnee, Papa Alpha, to have some TLC and so
oul C;1111\~ Char les's ch(:que book 10 pay for a Ihorough
upgrade, includ ing a new radio and high ·
vis ibility strobes. Alter d great day's wave sQ,:) fing to
U,()()Oft'plus, we fo ll o\Ved J committee l11eeling In Ihe
evpn ing w ilh a IradiliOna l Burns N igh l supper complete
with haggis, tatties, ncaps Jnd, of cou rse, a fine selecti on
of 111.111 wh iskies. A greal fun even ing . Th e fo llowing
mornin g was a slightly <.Iifiercnl slory, Ihou gh!

Robbie Robertsun

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)

CONGRATULATI
, to our youngpsi pilol, Cynlhia
Makin, J. Zlde t member, who \Vd5 11)(' iirst pt'rsOIl thi s
year to be sent so lo soon afler her 161h birlhd,ly. She
has been fl ying wi th us sin ce she was 14 . A il.'w w('C;'ks
laler it was Ih e lurn oi John McLennon 10 solo. In sp ite
ui some very wet weather flying has conlinued bu t il is
very encou fdgin g to !-iCc:' how m,lny mcmbers continue

WELCOME 10 our new lug pilots: Gavin Draper, Chris
Rya n ,l nd Richard Westbrook; th ey will have Ihe chance
10 low with Iwo 260IJhp Pawnees, IIVO 180bhp Rob ins
and " '180bhp Super Cuh. The new K·21 is on sile, and
furlh er upgrades 10 Ihe fleel arc under con sideralion.
Ed Ga rn er ;md Andy Perkins haV{' lcillhe stafi 10 jo in
th e airline wo rl d. V\/e wish them every success ~lIld
hope to see them back regu l;l rly. Rpcenl firSI su los
include rran cesco Bertoni , M,lr1in HolI"nd mBO and
Lea Pi l.k ( ~ring. n'H:~ recent lectur~ by C;(~o fge Moriat c.md
briefing and check flighl weekend with Jd ~ques Noel
were well supporl.,d. The ilirfield has been much less
w ei Ihis w inter thanks 10 Ih e ,piki ng in Ihe lale autumn;

Please send entri es 10 helen@sandg.dircon.co.ukor
Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road , Minchinhampton, Siroud
GL6 9BX 10 arrive by April 15 lor Ihe nexl issue
(June 10 and August 12 for the lollowing two)

I~

Tas,man
Instruments

furlher w ork is scheduled to imp rove th e surian'. Plans
arp progf(~ssing well for our twu- 'l d-s5 reg ion.lls in June
and Ihe 15-rnetre !':at ionals in Au gu t.
Roger Neal

Borders (Milfield)
Black Mountains (Talgarth)

Bannerdown (Keevil)

Cadet Cynthia Makin, at 16 the club's youngest pilot,
prepares to go solo at Bath, Wilts & North Dorset GC

WORK con tin ues on our privati: memul'rs' hangar
project. VVe dft! ofgilllising our wave vveeks (or 2.003,
see www.burdcrsg/iding.co.uk. "Ve h.)d some stunning
W(lVf' v istds 111 J;mu.1 ry, out unfo rtun ,lt~' l y, with hOkt
wind S', we cou ldn 'l find any takers 10 try Ihern oul
'
We conlinue 10 ~lIra c t new full and country members.
Our re cen tl y-acqu ired "youlh glicl\er", a Pir,ll , is being
r<,,-iurbished by Dave Wi lsin, and Leon Ari;lmsom, Ri ll
Steven, our eF I, and hi s brolher Ian. It wi ll be ava ilab le
to ~ilots clgerl 1h to 2 .1 with no soa ri ng chJrgc.s.
Congratulations to Davl-.' Key on going solQ.
Bob Cassidy

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
CONGRATULATIONS 10 Tony Levitt On his firsl 010.
Severa l budding HronZl' pilots are auend ing ,1 course of
Saturday evening Icelures given by Bob r trifer, in
prepar,lliol1 fo r the Aronze eX,ll11 and tasks laler in Ihe
year. A group of soon-to·be Full Raled instru tors is
supporting thi s venture hy giv ing som e of the lectures.
The workshop is iull oi pilo" rE'nov" lin[; ~ircrail and
doing Cs of A in preparat ion for Ihe com in g 5e050n.

Eileen littler

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)
THE IlGA slalislics in Ihe 101,1 issue claimed w had
only Ihre(' 1V0m"n members. If 111.11'\ tru e the CF I Ih inks
ther(' are d 101 oi hloke.s in drag! W e h,lVe at 1",151
10 women so lo pil()IS and rn or., ~ sso iat s . Privale
memlprs have been asked if th ey wa nl 10 1"')' ior a
pOIVcr linc 10 the I"li lers. PI,l l1 s are o1foollo upgr;lde
www.iJggc.cu.uk- whefe wc post news updates as we ll
as give c lub detai ls. Grah,'111 Morris, DCI'ul), ( FI, wi ll
lell about his b,lle,oul from a ACS- T in Ihe nexl club
l1l<lgilz ine. A 50c izll C'veni ng was hel d to tell member5

V1000 Vario

• No flask - simple to install 2,25" • Digital audio LCD display with average
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable 'r esponse speed
• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display
• Repeat display for two seat installation available

Special introductory price

£315.00 inc. VAT from
SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD
0044 (0) 1256381359 • 0044 (0) 1256381816

E-Mail: info@southdownaero,(om • www.tasmaninstruments.(om.au
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courses (/\pril 14- 18), so if anyolle is looking to so lo ,
needing a Bronz fl ying tes t. wi nch or ae.rotow pract ice,
or even l:l l trai ning, th en thi s is the place to be Iphone
for details). Mayiest runs iwm April 2b to .'vlay 11 . The
soaring at thi , tim.. is "I Wd)'S ;uperb wi th 1ll"IIl Y first
3 tlOkm s up fnr grabs (N ick Norm.ln fl ew two JtlOs on
the same (by (I t Ic1S1 yeilr's). It 's never too edrly to think
.lbout U ctobericst. which will run (nr thrpe weeks, d.ltes
to be confirmed . Chec k out www.glicling. org or ca ll
Rulh on 01 bb7 4934.19 or Ihe club Oil 01 S40 6513 17.
Chris Fiorentini

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
Alistair Hill (front) and Andy Cunningham in the lalter's
Fox when it visited Bidford for some aerobatics
ahout Ih., Jnnu~1 DC- 50 S exped to Gdp-Ta llard fo r
Ipine fly ing. A Fourni r fly-in is provis io nally plan ned
for 4-- July - cont act D ave Bland at Roger Targett's.
Bernard Smyth

Buckminster (Saltby)
ANY rum ours ari si ng from our absence frol11 c luh news
JI .• l",(ou nded. W ar ,till Iwre, ope n sev n (l.ys il

week yea r-round - so methin g wh ich re,lll), helps make
Ih most o( wilJt (,·w flY<l ble dd)'S w e hav • owr th e
w inter. Looking forw ard, w e will host two aerobdLi L
con tests : th e N ati ona l Glider r\ ero bali c h;)l11pionships
frol11 'td)' 2.9- Ilm" 1 and The Sa ll by 'Pl' -taeulilr from
pi mher 6-7. Why not come and watch?
Paul Rodwell

FLYI NG h,lS picked up recently after th e washout at th
end oi last year. Pl ans :J re be ing developed 10 improve
the ba la nce of cl ub training ,lnei tri.lliessons to keep

students interested (lnO m ~lking proV,r:"'ss dS wel l
JS JttfZlcling new members. J.Jl1u.:uy's recruitment drive,
w ith a Juni or ri gged in Camur idge's Gra(ton shopp ing
lu rrent

centre, generated J lo t o i interest. ThJnk s to everyone
whu helped out. Our regu lar w inter guest lecture;,
organi sed by Colin Smithers, art" as popu lar as ever.
A series nn gliding bas ics and Bronze exam·orienl<lt rl
lecture., are also runnin g. Ne il Go udi e and aSSOc i,lt"s
prcllvk·d til(' Highlands hunting wi ld h.Jggb 10 be served
up with incomprehen sib le poetry for som e Hums
Night silliness. By the tirne you read this the ACM
,l mi .1 Sulton flank pxpeditinn lVill h,lVe happened
!aprropriatc lVind condilion s hav ·· bet"n booked;.
Gavin Deane

Bill Thorp

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)

Cleveland (RAF Dishforth)

SPRI 1'\G is finally here, all is C o f A'd, scrubh ed,
cl"d neci . polish ed, and ready tu take to the air, and
that'> Jusl the members ! Following la st )' ar's succes s,
CF I Andy Carter is aga in running "nother of his popular

SANTA'S sack WJS iresh out uf D iamund hei ghts this
year. H owl'vcr, we did 111, nase to fly iOr nin e days
durin g Ih e long Ch ri tlll3 hreak. In keeping w it h recent
tradition, Christmas DJY dawn ed lVith a foggy start, but

Burn (Burn)

th en cl E'<lr("d in tim e to ,diD\\' liS all to ill'. In th e
evening, 2 h memhers, visi to rs and Iri (.'nds sat down lO J
~ pl cl111iu (jvc~c()Ll r.se Uinne r. Frust rcttingl , the b~t w ave!
hZls been in evidt'nce mit!-\ve,<:.'.k, but the fir5 t wee.kl!nd
in F"bru~ry b rought d ta ste o f wh"t w e hope is to cume,
with relilti vely ea,\, cli mbs to t 1 ,OO(l(!. ConW;JtuiJ tion s
te) youn g Ben Dnrringtun, \vhu hdS persevered throu gh
th., co ld winler month s and so lo(xl (in a glider - he h el l
:ll r("lciy soloed in a Cessna, but w e told him tilat didn' t
counl ). 1\1 5" to Jim Donald, who compleled his Branz
Polly Whitehead

Cotswold (Aston Down)
Chilterns (RAF Halton)
T ERRY Akerman and Lu ke Hornse)' noticea bl y dented
Gall ic pride last summer b winnin g Ihe Two-Seat
Competil ion at th e Fren h Military Charnplonships at
Ro morantin . N ovember's ,\ C M p rov ided no great
surpri _ - other Ihdn to the rec ipi ents of the VMioU5
<Jward s. January turned out to be Ihe best for a 'ood
number of years with th e airfi eld usealJl c for mud> of
the monl h. "!ld sufficien t north -w ester lies on th e ridge
(With th e north-l",, 1 ridge also working), or only is our
tre as urer, B~rnie, smiling at th ~ in come derived, but
,dso :It th aI irolll ,.1 c1dillo IlJI mid w ee k flyi ng (ca n we
persuade more Full als to r l ire ene l),?). Th e K-6 R ha
reappeared after refu rbishment wi th nt"w paint
scheme, th anks to D on Kni ght . Our Falke, Zulu Alpha,
has also reappe red aftcr som e inlens ive engineering
w ork required to integrate d new SJ uer engine c l d/;
th.mb to Mick Wil shere, ,\1 J,1Il1es and, principa lly,
Tcrry Lacey. We said goodbye to Dave Sa le "nd hiS
sons; th ey wcr wi th us mOre th an a dec"de and we
wi. h th em well at Cosford,
Andy Hyslop

THE Christm as dinner was w ell attended, w ith c ups
going to Bob R in - for his third D idmond and Kod
almon for hi Gold dI5lJ n C'~ . Dick ohle is our mOSI
recent so lo pi lot. 11,e wi nter months have been co ld,
IVet. ioggy and windy but have giwn u> many good
flying days w ith wav e to 8,OOOft. Si nce th e fa lke's return
10 $~'fV ic e with ils new (' ng ine il has work ed hard on
Jnn uai fie ld landi ng checks as w e al l look inrw;m j to a
good ~ urlHll r. The annual pa ntc,Jm lln e was a grea r su 
C 5 tlld nks tll "uthor/produ cer A li son Jepso n. Based on
a James 80nd th em e, it concentraled o n th e thr ·;)t to
our ,mi i ,leI o f the POl 'ntial dew lopm nt of th e SI t as a
NudeJr 'pa ll Jtion res arch v ntre ior Europe. Very
litt le Cd ll b dOlle to se...""Urc all dit(!rnative site until the
decIsion IS m ade on whl h of th e iour Sites bei ng
cnnsidt"red in Bo nn w ill get the project. So far th test
borehol es haVE! apparent ly shown Burn to be suilab le.

David Key (left) is congratulated on his first solo by
instructor Michael Charlton at Borders GC

DESPITE seaso nal wmd ;lnd ra lll we h av b n fly nl,P,
most w 'ekends ~ntl Ol iv 'r \·Vard rcached buut
1 1,000fl in w av . O ur pri va tely-own d lIg ha> returned
to sit J nd is provi ding very w elcome w inter tows . Two
of o ur yo unger members jo ined the POrtmo, k festiv ltie.s
wh il e ~o me ma ture member vi iled Au stra lia and New
Z ea land. Graham Dav ies and Jon Ga mmage arc both
co ngratulated on iirst solos. Our an nuJI dinner dance
was a grcdt Su c Ce.s~ w ith CLIpS hein g dwmdeu 10 G,)ry
Fryer for height ga in and f"leicnJ BrOAd n and Geoff
D ixon for bpst two -seat fli ght. The Prp· silver up was
dwaHj,,,,1 jo int ly to Chri s HlI<.k ,1)1<1 Ri clk"ci I ry, Pa ul
Gray won the br:s t young pilot "w,,,d. fo ny Parker \-von
th ' besl fl ight c up for his 500k lll . The jury is still
d bating lh Ladcl r CLIp dnd the infa mous "white sti ck"
(l\;va rd; th ere (I re il i f'\\' citnrlid.ltcs Ihl s year. Jnd we •.He
anx iou to make th e ri ght ch oicE'. Th uniortunat
sy ndica te wi th th.. inOam mabl K-b t ee last issli 'J have
replaced 't wit h a D isc us. It is w ith regret that we
annou nc..- the d ath o f Richard BU lltisec· obit u"ry, p S9).
Frank Birlison

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)

April - May 2003

DES PITE th e worst oi th ·· winler weather 1)'lI lg Itl wa it
fo r th e w eek(o'I1ds we have man aged to get some ilyin g
done. Nm ab ly, J dll.1 ~ W ,ll ker, who hel suppo rt dl h '
c lub from knee-h igh 10 1< -2 1, iin all ), rmcill'cI th m aRlc
age and w ent 5010. M ost member ' have qUJlifi ed on the
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Club news
co m puter logg in g sy~ km, which v\'ill grccllly assist
ope r~ltion s . Surp risingly, given the w e~lth e r, we have

found a few pOI Pnfi,ll pilots. By th e tim e you re,ld this
we \\r il l h,1\'l' h"d our AGM.

Paul Skiera

Crown Service (Lasham)
TH E Crown Servi ce C C has nolV cOl11 pl eted Its first
yc,l r at L;l Sh,Jnl. VVc had rnix t.:d fl.'('lings ,l ho ut leav ing
RM Od ihdl11 and our tri('n ds in th e Kestrel clu b b ut
si Jl " C th (~ mo ve w e have dOll e mu ch mQre i l yi Il g . Now
th.1 t WP h,w (' s(.'t t!ed in at Lash am \Vf.' hdVl' sUrtl'r! th e
process ()i upd ating our gliders to f1l 'Jtch o ur new d r~
c umstJnces. Th e K- 13 has been so ld ,Hld w e "re' b uy 
ing a D G-300. In th e longer tE'ml w e hope " cquire a
m odern tw o·seater. H owC' vc,'J, we need m ore mem bers
to allow uS to achieve th is gOd l. Th.., c lub is open to
civil servants an d other crow n , ervant:. l incl ud ln g tilt'
poli ce and fire servi ce). 'liVe " IsCl w elco m e peo pl e who
w ere ivil servants: hefo re thei r o rgzlIlisat ions m o v€~d
into th ~ privatI; SK tor. We Cd n offer vc ry ,lttraU ivL'
mem bers hip co nd iti o ns to elig ible peop le. If )' IJ U ~ re
interested in j o ining uS pl e.,se cont act tJle m embe rsh ip
secretJ ry Brian St-evens on 0 125 2 -12566 6.
Tony Newbery

Deeside (A boyne)
THE Wyvern Gliding Club, based at Upavon
in Wiltshire, was originally formed in 1959
from the Army Soaring Club at Lasham, when
a T-21 ("Rudolf") was moved to RAF
Netheravon. The Southern Command Gliding
Club, as it was then known, operated from
Netheravon until early 1971 when forced to
move from Netheravon to Watchfield. After a
short time at Watchfield, the club then moved
to RAF Upavon in early 1972. Changes in the
Army's Command structure has seen the
name change to the South West District
(Wyvern) Gliding Club, (the name ' Wyvern'
coming from the SW District's Insignia), and
then to Wyvern (SW Dist) Gliding Club, and
more recently the Wyvern Gliding Club.
Upavon as a site began its association with
flying in June 1912 w hen the Central Flying
School of the Royal Flying Corps was formed
there. As a matter of interest, the first ever
night landing of an aircraft was carried out at
Upavon in 1913. The RAF's association with
Upavon finally ended in August 1993, when
the site was retu rned to the Army.
The site is located inside th e Danger Area
0128, and therefore close co-operatio n takes
place between the c lub an d Salisbury Ops
(122.75 Mhz) to deconflict airspace require
ments. While this rarely affects flying at
weekends, weekday flying can occasionally
be interrupted by parachute drops on the
nearby Everleigh DZ, or when the airfield is
used for C130 Hercu les Short Take Off and
Landing practice.
Wyvern GC is one of three member clubs
of the Army Gliding Association. The others
are Kestrel, at RAF Odiham, and the newly
es tablished Kondor GC at Bruggen in
Germany. The Army Gliding Association
exists to promote gliding as both an adven
turous training activity and as a sport within
the Army. As such, membership is open to all
members of the Armed Forces, Regular and
Reserve, MOD-employed civilians and their
dependants. There is also a very limited
capacity for civilians to join. Launching is
almost exclusively by winch (we have two),
although there is a limited aerotow facility
available.
Our fleet consists of th ree two-seaters (two
54

K-21 s and a K-13), three single-seaters (a
Junior for early solo pilots and two LS4s)
and a T-61 motorglider used for both gliding
training and for annual field landing checks.
The airfield, which we share with 622 VGS,
is set in some 130 acres. It is surrounded on
three sides by rolling chalk hills and, to the
west, the sparse expanse of Salisbury Plain.
The area is an excellent source of thermals,
and flights ,i n excess of one hour are routine.
Over 7,000km cross-country were flown by
members in 2002, and the club has seen
numerous 300s and 500s. The Wansdyke
Ridge (west-east) is nine miles north-north
west of the site and works well in a decent
southerly; although returning to Upavon is
often courtesy of a retrieve crew and trailer!
On rare occasions, even wave can grace the
site.
Although a service club, we are used to
visiting gliders "dropping in", especially
during the competition season! Visitors
can be assured of a warm welcome - and a
cup of tea!
\. .
Brian Penfold
~

At a glance

COf'.: C RATUL)\n<)N S to Mike Why ment and Oave
H a ll sworth , who have success fu lly comp leted the
BI cou rse. L)'n Fcrg uso n-Dall in g ha la ken o ver fro m
G raham I-I o ll oway as CFI. Th e Ne w Ye<Jr has provi ded
us with so m e enjoyab le flyin g, especi Jll y on r ebruary
8, w h ich produ ced se veral flights in wove to m ore th an
19,OOOft. Th an ks mai nly to the unt iring erforts o f o ur
tu gmJ,tc r, Roy Wi lso n, wo rk ing on FI' [a nd negotiat
ing fo r a third tra iner, Vi e hew e J third Puchacz to jo in
th e flee t. Ian D o nnel ly has been working o n a Cub to
~ro v id t.! an J.dd itiull J I lug. ,\ s u su~) 1 we ':lrC'
ru nning co urses fr)(, II leve l, o f pilo ts : con ta ct Roy
Ferguso n-Oa llin g o n 0 13J ~ 1I 11 5.l'l 9. We loo k fo rw ,lrd
to w elcomin g o lrl and nf'W fr ienrls to the clu b.
Sue Heard

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
ou ~ C hristm~lS

di n rw r J nrl rhn c:l'! was a great success
th 'lI1ks to Ri c k tvtOrriS. Than ks arc clu e also to Fra ns
Lod:w dne! Jo h n 1301 1 anu th e ir "I I-w c ather ganS fu r the
very lh ornu gh refurh i5hme nt, ins ide and o ut , u f th e
c lub hou se ,,,,,I the cl enra ncc o f scra p from "round th e
hanga r. M ('mbers will now loo k even habb ier. Fly ing
(now and the nl has also got o ff to a good start in 1003 .
Ian W o oll ey and Geral d Nevinsky have cumf.ll eted
Bron ze and new member Chris Lon g ha, rpsoloed after
a si x-year g,'p. Congratula tion s to all th ree.

Phil Brett

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
Launch type and cost:
winch, £2.50
aerotow, £14.00 to 2,000ft
Club fleet: K-13, K-21 (2), Junior, LS4a, LS4b
Types of lift: Thermal, ridge, occasional wave
Operates:
Every weekend throughout the year.
Bank Holidays and Wednesday afternoons
Contact:
Secretary: Brian Penfold 0 1'264 7H2812
Hangar/office: 01980 615283
www wyverngliding. org. uk
Radio frequency: 129.975
51217'OO"N

OP46'OO"W

WH ILS T fl y ing has bet:!n so m ewhat interrupted by hi gh
win ds, snm,\ dnd th e dll -too -famil iar ra in, nevenheless,
like the du ckl ings, there is a lo t o f act ivi ty go ing on
unrier the 'L"f,1cP. W ,l tc h thi s s pa c; l'~ M 0an wh il(; ,
trd ill ing cont inu es Clnd some members havp flown w ith
familiar i:t nri nldrk> h idden by sn ow t"l know th(,
air fi eld i ~ here sOfll c wh c n-': my CPS ~(ly S ~())" L I\~ le r
M,lIl 11'), is w o rki ng o n ,)I1oth er K- /I to " dd to o ur flee t,
goori new s to 01 1ou r nn n-sy nd ic.Jted so lo members.
and to Tony Broo k Cl ur treasurer! l-'p tN Gill's ta lk on
w ave flyin g hJu to be cancelled d ue: til appall ing
w cath er, and has been re-schedu led; the c lub dinn er
is il t the pnd of r phrURrY. We arl' due to re-open ou r
Ri d ge\vell site o n Apr il 1 f~)r th e sO~lrin g 5eilson.

Peter Perry

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
\IVH AT w ith short w inter d(l >'s and th e co nti nui ng no n
g lider-frie ndly wcather, I decided not til suhmit ,my
nc\vs Idst issue. Th e fl .l k I've h Jd ~ lic(.' to kn nw I have
sc',) llle reD ders. Tr ied h laming th e edito rl 01 co urse, b ut
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..,tt empt 10 recl airn a further Ihrel' years' worlh 01 VAT !
"Ve a(t:' enioying SOIlle> good wave fly ing. Following his
ii " t solo I,lte l;1 st year, and subsequenl .lw'lCd of th e
2002 clull trophy, N0il LJyton is now fighting his way
into th e cluiJ Junior, pre-suflldiJly w ith d view to hogging
Ihe first Ih errn,lls 01 Ihe sc.lson. fl bit 1,1Ie lor that
though, ,1\ ,Ylik" Dodd h.Hi " Ir",'dy soared lor an hour
in thcrm,ll on j,lnUJry 4, returning to gleefully report d
OAkl J ve ragl' ~ \lVith th e r(:icru itrncnt of the vcry 10('e11 1y
based David Johnstone ,lS a new tug pi lo t, i t is hoped
th~lt more midweek flying C<.H
. 1 tJke pldce this yec.lr"
som et im es evon ;1t short not icC' . Our wchsit<:> has had
sOIll C:l th ing of d mak ,,;ovcr - www.silolJdol1.co/17
Mike Hayes

Highland (Easterton)
James Walker being congratulated after his first solo by
instructor Ian Mountain at Cranwell
I don't think it wmk ed. Th e w eal her i ~ con si,tent
(consi stently bau, that isJ . I can, though, r"l-'o rt .l first
solo: congr<l tulat ions to Richard Gorml ey. Tw o of our
number have decamped to O z. Denni s Il es iop has yel
10 report but Ph il Du tli n alreddy I,;" tlVO 500krm.
LdSl ly, we have losl Robb Lock elt , who has had to leav e
us due to work cOnlmitrn c nts, H e \·v ill be sorely missed.
lurtlJilJtely he's n()1 leav in g gliding so bU me u ther c lub's
gai n is our loss. I see Illore fl ak cOlllln g, as I'rn sure
I should knnw wh ere he's go ne. Oh, IV II.
Steve Jones

;\FTER a d".'ppoinl ing Ch rislma s wilh poor Ilying
thin gs drC' stJrlin g 10 look up. W e have h.ld some good
ri dge soaring days wilh wave being contacted . Heavy
silowfalls created sorne beautiful views 01 the Sco ttish
counlrysi de. Congratulations to Pete r Smilh (Fu lm arl on
his five hours ,lnd to DavE' Kell y on goin g solo. SteV('
Y"ung is very busy do ing 5 Cli ;\ o n fl eet and prr vate
glid rs, d task hi:' docs each yea r mostly uns en as h'
r arri(!5 th iS w o rk
throug h tilt' w eek when Ih ' rc:q
of us arc ,It work. So I sha ll SOl)' th.lnks on ev erybod\"s
beh alf. Th e d ays arlO getting lon g!'r: Ih erm als and
d istance cl aim s on the w ay, I hrJpe.
Roy Scothern

,,"l

~unnill g himself in th e
desert, it is und ~rs tood thai rnember s left beh ind ;1re
beavcring away at non-flying jubs due to th e vvca !h ~ r.
On the Christma, exp ed to DishlNlh , .l11 , ite checks
were dul y ca rr ied oul and th" lVurt! rro rn the 10 " Is wa s
for a good \v(lV(~ forecast th e-:' next day. This -;hJII hf' nce
iurlh be knt)lvn as a Trea surer', ForCCilSI, as tht' poor
mi sgu ided soul s launch€' ci into nol ,1 lot il nd were
soon back on 11ll' groun d, " ger to uk" .lnotht- r l.lunch
inlo the W,lVt' th ai W 05 lu st 51.1 r1 ing .. . yeJh, right'

AS your erst whi le report er is

l\nywCl)', launch agai n w e did alld - In and hehold l 

there w as somelhin g, no t J 101, but just enoug h for me
10 have ;1 wav elasri c Iwo hou,,! n,;1I1 k, to I. i51 K loth lor
their hospilJlity and to Timmy lor arrang ing everythin g.
Graham French

Four Counties (Syerston)
WE have ma nagerj to k" " p flyin g rI p ite the ai rfi eld
grass being in poor Go nditioll from the r.l in. W e have
put in our oruer lor d Ventus 2CT to replac e Ih e [sa and
are lookin g forward to lot:-, of soa ring, not to
Ill(~ntion all those ~ onve r5 i o n beers! D dve Bromley,
Hu\\' INi l lidrns and Daw Hallon h,we j us t boug ht
th emselves a Cirrus, which Ihe')' .lC(, busy iettl in g. ;\ntly
LJ ngtoll and Dave I:3romley hJ. vL' just bCLom e Bas ic

Inst ructors <lnd th e club 's you nger element
$ev(~rtll competitions in til t=' r om ing Yf-'J r.

Zlrc planning

Sue Armstrong

Fulmar (Easterton)
THE weath" r h.1S imp r()wd sligh tl,' since th e las t issue,
al lowing us to ac tu J lly clo 50me gliding! We have h,lcl
~.)\lpr<'ll ddy<; whe.n the ridgl! Il ds hc:till vvork ing Jnd even
got our i irst lew I,rok('n Ihermals o f th e yea r. W ell clun e
to Pete Smi lh for iinall y compl etin g hi s live hou rs un
Ihe r.idge, then taki ng th next five hour, to th aw out l
AI", our than ks go to Rick lon es, our departin g e FI,
who is m', vin g to Cranwel l. Th" nks, Ric k, ior all you r
hMd work o ver th e past live yea rs.
Mark Brown

Herefordshire (Shobdon)
BIG thanks to lohn Wnrb y anel Roy Palmer, no t only
h(-'c\Us~ our tug has 1l1acle it ul15Qth ed thro ugh another
<lnnudl, hut also hpc..Jus(' the very same l~(1 m J.re nov,'

laboriuu sly going back through the accoun ts in an
April - May 2003

,I)' ~ o nl et h ing ;) ilout the w e.Hher p,Jeh ISSW!
so I dun't see th ,~ r",ed tu brr:a k Ihe h"bit uf .1
lifeti m(·' YUCK.
Peter Seddon

see m to

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
WE sencl our sym pJlhy to the emil, of Ann I elch,
One u l Ihe founders of lilS hdrn el idin g Suc iety. Ann

MEM BERS new and o ld reccntly Cd rn e logeth er in 51),le
for th e .lnnual dinner, ht- Id in Soulh Ken sin glo n. M any
Ihanks to vic e-capta in luke Cooper-Be rry for or g" Oising
such a success(u l event. Spring is tr"cl iti on"ll y a busy
period for ieG C - in audition tu the annual dinner, we
shall soon b scrubbing trail e" to r"i se mo ney (or
ch arity. holding a w eek-lon g intensive Easter course ell
Lashe1 m and electing d new com mittee lO r~fJb ce my
tcarn ,lnet me wh en w e siand down in August. Fi n ~ lly,
I ga th er th"t J nUIl1I:>er of stud ents arc skip ping I,!ctures
in order to get <lheJti in this year's rJCl' to ~()Io first.
Obviously, this is not to bp f1ncouragN'l. hut I hopcI In

con tinu ed lu m t'et he.r mli lly fr iends <:I t Lasha m every
w eek unlil just before her cl eat h, W e jOin i n lhe
con grol ulations to Derek Piggott ()r1 hil UOth b irthday.
As CFI eluring ou r form at ivp yea rs, h is enthu siasm lill
rnspirQ$ Lashaill. Ou r pre,,,nt CFI, G raharn M - ndrew ,
has rt'signecl Itl lake up J new '-areer J< d cu mmercia l
pilot w ith Chan nel Ex pr ·' , . D urin g h,- eighl years 01
serv ice he greatly supported t lH~ improvem · nt of crO ss
counlry flyin g. W e wish him gredt , uccess in hi s new
profess ion. Gordon Md CDoll"lrI, deputy' CF I, h,,5 agreed
to be acli ng CFI. The social comm il tee h3, arran ged a
seri es of 11leE'l ings, inc luding ta lk, by George Mo ffat ,
Peter Claiden and Platypus . N ine leclures for pr,,
Bron z.e pilub are Geing held . W · th.lnk group I(;Jders
and their hard-w o rking rnelllbc'rs who run th" lI'eek(!Il ci
launch[l()int ~ in tum: P;ltrick 1......!;legeli, f)(wid \1\lill i.1ll 1S/

have some good news to rl:.'port nt.' xt time!
Alan Bamford

Colin 5horl, Bob I'irie, John Cltup and lJeruk Tagg.
Tony Segal

Imperial College (Lasham)
Fenland (RAF Marham)

Jon Woodforth took this atmospheric winter picture at
Strubby airfield, the home of Lincolnshire GC

Kent (Challock)

Lincolnshire (Strubby)

w E have nOI,v ldken delivery of Ih" lirst of our hr<l nd

THE anmJJI Chri stmas bdsh .I nn p ri z~'gi vi ng I as hel d
on D e\:embe r 14 . Troph iL'S w ere awarded to the follow
ing: Joh n Brooks (tlYol, Pete C.Jrri ngto n (t\Vo), O ' rek
Wood forth, Dick Skerry, Ian BU ller and Al an Pratt. W e
then dancecl the ni ~ ht away to th e sou nds o f Three PariS
Cut, an al-'p ropri atE' ly nam ed banu led by dn
px-glider rilo!. W p "e ba ck I lying ,lfier Ihe win ch
breakdown and would like 10 Ih ank Trent Va lley CC
lor Ihe ofier of use of their laci lil ies. D ave Rutil e h."
tak c'l) ove r as chairman f(l lic)wil1g t.l reLe nt rCM.
Dick Skerry

new K- 21s arrd ,lre lou king rorwa rcl to th e im mi nent
delivery of Ihe next. AI our AG M, G r.lh Jllle Underwood
re tirecl aft er fi ve ),"',lr' JS chairman: w e Ih ank him ior all
his hard work. He annou nced that we are "bucking th e
trend" by attracti ng an in creasing Hu mher of yo unger
memb r5. Std;1n llort is our nell' ch airman, lI'ilh our
best wi shes ;1Ild sympa thie sl ;\ new five-ve,,, plan lVa s
endorsed and the committe0 \\las asked to arrange
flying event [0 en cCl uragc l oc~1I peuple to try gliding.
\I\!e look forw;)rd to report ing on this and our ongoing
d velopll1ent progra rnn1f'. On J mu ch ",clrler no[(" w e
are ,111 "c' ry sorry to lose Clifl Middl eton, who died "tk r
" lon g net hrdve fi ghl aga in st ~d n Cc r. Cii ll one o f uur
Iwo re giSl(;'red di sa blt,ct pilots, was .It the cl ub rvgul,lrly
"Imo\ t until th e end. We will "II m i" him.
Caroline Whitbread

Lakes (Walney Island)
VV[ now hav i1 rH:' \V wehlll.]ster Jnd uu r site is now
runnin g ,mooth er ancllooking slicker th,l n it ha s in the
paS! few months. By thl' ti me you r<i:acl th is all the
singing and da nci ng at the club dinner will be well and
truly over. Here are d fell' 01 Ihe rnemor,lble rnornents
from last yea r. Peter Lew is was z'IVclrded the Duddon
trophy for hi s ou tslandi ng service to Ih e club .15 CFI for
the last 11 yea r>; best g~ i n of he ight lI'enl to Ne t!
Rrai lhw<li te, whu rt1ana gecl to clock up '),0001t. The best
fli ght jn a tW()- e~ t C!r w ent again to Neil who, accolllp~l
ni etl by lohn M Jrlind"I", notch ed up 222km lrom
f'ocklington - a club r.'cord lor a pre-dec l'lCed Ilight. I

London (Dunstable)
SO ME good cI<lyS so aring our hi l l h<wc kept u~ bu~y and
ge ntl e W;lVl' \Va ::, found undcr the right so uth-easlerly
con dit ions, which cll so Illdde the! club fl ~f;; t extrem el y
popular, Thanks to Vi c-ky Grayson, who h.1s rep[li ll ted
and serviu;:d our sis -drum winch !o hig h '1t<l1ltldrds
during th e winter. "Vurk continu('s Oil thl' ncw ha rd
~urf~ u:: d perimetc-' r tr<'l ck. VV(:' thank nu r c()rie ts who
rt'd ecor<ltl'd th e briefing r·OOm . \'\le .1['(-' recr u iting new
cadets for ttl(' cOllling ~f!,-lsnl1: i f you w ould li ke to
knO\v morc, pl ease cont,Jet the CFI. Ou r l' ntrJ ncl' is
now gUdrded by J b<Hri t' r po le to d e ter ull\vanted
visitors, so slccpless nights should he no more. Th Jn ks
to C;porge M.oHaL who g;] VC an Interest ing ta lk to
large audience in our programmc' of wC'ekclld even in g
even ts . "Ve ~ e nd our c ondolC:'Dcf's 10 th e i :lrnily of
lleil)' Sm ' th, IVh" pZ"scd "IV;)y in Febru",y She IVas the
\vife (1 f D'-.1Il Smi th , c)ur I,lt ~ pr~ id .l nl.
Geoff Moore
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Club news
Mendip (Halesland)

borrow a Puchacz. Chris Pollard is to ru n th e coursc in
ae«jhati LI). Th(~ r e hd S beP Il much dearing, tidying li nd
re n ov~lIin g of hilng,:u <lnd wo rkshop areas, with the
objecti ve of upgrading these to M 3 status. Thi s woul d let
us servi ce our two Robin tugs Jnd motorgli ders on si te.
The clu h hilS subm itted app li ~ "ti()ns ior grant> dnd plan
nin g permission for a ne\V han gar, to be based o n th e
so uthern hE'n1i sphere des i g n ~ seen in recent issues of
SSG. Thi s w ill en;J ble us to hou se the clu b's ileet and ,I
limited numb )r ot sy ndi cate aircra ft.
Alan Harber

;>- TilE club co ntin ues to dC'velop and we M e all look ing
forw~ rcl to the delivery of d Kotax - pow e r~d Fa lk
(G- KvVAKI equipped ior ac'rotow,. Co ngratu "'tions to
Gwyn Thomas tor going solo on ThursddY, FclHu<.lry 1).
W e were ~ I I pl eased ior you - well done! Thanks to
Ill E'mbe r~' hard work "Inri g<.'n erosity, WE' ha vp ,1 hard
surface MT-building cn tr,lnce dnd ca r park IS,lVes all that
w int er mucl) and we h;we ,-, diesel LVVB Land Rover ior
cah le relripvE'~. Brilliant! CongrJtulatiolls t.o Si m on
"Vithey ior completing his Silver. One evelling IV v isi ted
RC Simulations, in Bri stol, who specia lise in flig ht
sim u l.llors. \Nt:"' werE' stunn( ~d hy \Vh;}t can h(' done even
w ith (I " hom ;oll computer ,:lI1d <1 video projector - you

needed d v irtual sick bog wh en some pilots were "t the
co ntrol s! T1l e po int w as to think abou t iu rther tr ai nin g
aicb fo r tho se cloys w hen "real " glidi ng is impossibl e!
J Patrick N Haxell

North Wales (Llantisilio)

Visitors from Needwood Forest GC at the Air Traffic
Control centre at East Midlands Airport

Midland (The Long Mynd)
\lVE wert.' d{'v;l$l atf>ci to hear, as CluJ) New_co went tn

pre», o f Mart in Mos5', dmth in ,1 motorgl idcr dcc ident
Jt 1l0\VI ~ n d Forest. He was il highl y-vd lucod I",tru ctor at
the Mynd. We plan i\ iull(,r tribute to him Iwxt Issue.
Ii you watc h"cI ScrdpiJedp iJd/lenge YllU mi gh t n()t
have recogn ised M ynd member 1;:)1 11 Evans in the Br iti sh
te,l m. They soundly trouncecl th(' French il nd Am eri ca ns
in il craft brgely p ut togc:th r by lain . We say .1 partia l
farewell to Pa ul Ga rnh am, ex-ch ai rman, long-standing
in structor, tuggie ,rnel Jprohati guru . HC' wa nts th!! best
oi both \Vorld s, se tt ling near Limoge and scultling bac.k
to th e 'Iynd in a motorh ome \ hen the weath er is ri ght.
We w elUJrllC D ave Crow on to t.hp lafi. By th e time
this appear> we hope our regular Dutch visi tors wil l
have agai n enjoyed extrao rdinary luck by gettin g
bun gy-inl o-wa v" fl ights every day wh Ie th e poo r
n.ltiv s, dragging up from London through th e i~ms, will
have had another fl ight les wi nter. vVha!"s new!
Roland Bailey

held in February to develop th e ide'as further. We'v ' also
enjoyed il nurnh ~r or" varied v isits, includ ing to Duxiord
Air ," Iuse um , a highly iniormativ e tour of til<' An mc ili 
ty at [as t Midl ~lIld s Ai rport and a k;lfting eveni ng. K 'ep
in touch via www. ,oCliding.co.uk
Val Roberts

Nene Valley (Upwood)
THE last two m onth s have s en ra in , work o n th e
compound, snow and more rai n, but by th e time thi s
comes out we shou ld he ba king in e, rl y sprin g U M, Ihe
fie ld will be dry aga in and wo will all have hl own the
cobwebs dW.ly. Oespit f' thi s, Mic k Clark ma nilgcd to
so lQ , t th beginning o f Fehru ary. The nn lldl dinner
dance was held in January and priLewinners in c lud ed
Pa ul Dal y (two a\VJrds), Pete Seymour (two awa rds),
Joh n Bennett, "nd lJave Branam for ti rel 5S d forts on
tbe club's behalf. The "Clutc hing hand" trophy ior the
most pm bJrrassi ng lando ut w ent to Ro ger Emms.
Stephen Fiowill-Hill (UMr Broccoli")

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
MfMBEl.: S have been kept busy dur ing th e w inter
mo nths With .J vJried p rogram me nf talks, p resentations
Jnd soc ial event. The W ed nt1sday ev ning Bronze
lectu re. have seen a record attendance and th e
cl ubroom ha s belln fi I Ieel to capacity for many of ou r
weekend ta lks, whi ch h.we covered top iCS as clivl'rsc ,IS
trililer tow ing, th ermal lin~ techniques and glider design.
Our January du b devel opment work shop, w hich
was ~i m ed at giv ing all members th e opportunity to
contniJut<' to Ihe iuture pl anning and development of
the d ub, was so success ful th"t J fo llow-up sessio n ",or

Norfolk (Tibenham)
ENCOU RAG ED hI' th e success o f our tri ps to Hi ghl'lnd
GC last yo I', m ore visits are being planned . Te rry Slater
has hooked th ree w e >ks , t asterton. Led b en 0,1"('
Munro, our in st ructors' comm ittee is pu shing to increase
th e number o f instructors. VVe have lost in structors ior
.1 v:1riety of reasons ove r th e ldst few yea rs (l nrl ;lrc
anx io us 10 inc rease (.)ur ted l11 ove ra ll. Th -' prpssurc on
thi s hard-working group is greater than ever wit h th e
numb!"r oi nlur;es ·chedul ecl. \ c are runnin g a sLalling
and spinn ing cou"", ior which we ~ re planning to

\NELL , it ha s bel'n p r tty quiP! up herp in the north -w
corn er oi Wal es, unless yo u co unt th e amount Of soi l
th at has been moved to allow us a better 10 lio n for
th e clubh ouse dnd eq uipment. It's amaz ing iust how
much space iust a few gliders t,l ke up. Q W "II w Q drc
wai tin g lor is for itto b ---y stop raini n " ! You k ind of
know w hen it h~ s rea, hed th e soggi ness li mi t. w hen
you set orf in your ar across the fi eld and th e on l),
movem ent is sid eways as you drift down th hill
towards a parked gli der. Hmmm i Great fun. til l we
have now put our {lerg(a lkc 4 back in the air fo r tra in in g
and everyone apprec iates its superi or performan ce aver
our other trainin g m ach ine, the L.1 J. Mi nri you, we do
wonder what th e German s were on when they designed
thl? cockpi t. Comlort leve ls are not exact ly Di scus-li ke.
Still, mustn't grumble. At least we have had some
spectacular v iews of the mo untai ns in w inter.
David Troller

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
O N th e few dilYS when there has been a fr ost-firmed
surface, w e have had some ('xcellont high 5kyl aunc hes
and even a lillie slope-soari n on ou r sho rt-beat m in i
ridge ,11 Stocks fie ld . Way!? has bee n entered fro m th
w inch hut hi gh cl imhs have usua ll y b en prevented
by low cloud. The broken lug has at la5t become ,In
in surance w ri te-o ff ,lnd we may h,l e fo und ;1 rcp la e
m ent. A cOll sidcrilblc p roblem is imm ine nt w ith th e
est<lb li hment of P18 airway, w h ich wil l be at FL 5 o ver
th site, al lwi t as Class D .li rspac .Inri FL7 5 until
Barmrd Castle and, oi cnu rse Fl'I25 therea fte r. Apa rt
iro m th ' d iect over urrock, u ur hdpPY \ ,lVe-huntin g
ground to the south is ,erl ou. l y arre . ed.
gotiation
w ith N 'wcastl e A irport are in progress. A new ro le Dr
Instru ctor's A -si~ta nt has b en introdu ced to im p rov
airfield opera ting eifici ency. Th is i, an ext end ed- res pon
sib il ity repl acem ent for Duty I'ilot anel it seems
to be working w el l. The clubh ouse refurbis hment is
crack ing on apace, h ut not withou t inc ident. Part of th e

FlightMap Upgrade
FlightMap has new map editions which include Great
Britain, Spain, France and Austria. A'll editions are
provided on a single CD for easy installation . The
emphasis on ease-of-use is maintained for the existing
facilities of:
Task preparation.

o
o

Flight display and analysis.
Logbook maintenance.

New copies are priced from £49 and existing user
upgrades are from £18.50. For details, visit:
www.flightmap.co.uk
Illustration shows the new map for Spain. Data is supplied by
Bartholomew Digital Data.
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Sailplane & Gliding

roof

WJS

be ing recovered ,lnd

Ll

burner wns heing used

trD ineci nt Shalbourne as D m ember o f Rc cl din g
Un iversity elidin g Soc iety ) will he o i f 10 c o mpe le for

for dryi ng o ut. It (;;Iu sed a ~ m all ins ulation rire, \ hich
IVas put out by nl cmiJers . The l ire briga de w as c all ed
as a ba ck-u p . f\l the recent AGM D on IVelsh succeeded
Stev(, F'l irlcy as ('hairI11 Jil. Steve has beco me vi ce

Bri ta in In Ihe Women's World Championships in Ma y.
Besl oi lu ck l Congra lu latio ns to Co lin Bain Q$ on hi s BI

chairm dll. Roy M il chisnn su ccee ds Don ," H o n SC'c
len Dent

wo< very w ei to resch erlul ' th eir m e lings 1\) th e Crow n
and f\nchor, and w e all bendit from the (prubably mOre
m ell ow ' ) deci sion s that th ey made there . W e have

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)

so dea r reader. yo u Old)' reca ll before the "lcoholic

painted th e K-l J, r!!ady for lu is of training, rn utu DI fl Yin g
;lIld cross- c ountry ili ghls. W e starl ed a eros -co unlry

haze Ih,lt

group to keep inspi rJlio n ilow ing through th e winte r. I\n

IV,IS

ra l ing. Th e instructor team used th e excuse th;)t the field

(1I ri5tm a" w e had an I\G lv l. r\ li re d and

uillotiondl I,l ete Broo k:.- hJnded out i.1\v~l rd ~ to (111 the
over-ileh i vers, as \Veil ,I S thanking all th (~ individual ,

t~x ce! lcnt td lk

who had pul so mu ch tim e and (,(fo rt in ttl runnin g tlw
club, espeC ial ly Ihose w ho helped o ut on Fr iday night s.
Andy Billteri ield , ,vlarlin Hastin g ,wei Il u w ard Ston e

Cathy Page with her instructor Mark Taylor after she
went solo at Ratt/esden

saving wea r on und rcarriJ ge. me:<,..hlln isFll s; ttl(' big

d ~l y

was

ly dbc u5s lum. D ave Morrow, immer Safety Officer, is
OUI new cha irma n. Culin Bain QS conlinu 5 to p romote

r(' ('( 'i' € cl spec ia l dWJrcls fo r Iht"ir r.o nlribution s lowards
brighl-5park award w enl 10 Barry Taylor ,md D ave
INeekes. A s If Iha t w as n't enou gh, D ave, M dL Ma b ri
,m ci )111 1011 W alker, got therr hali-cat rdlin gs. W ith

011 how to spot a grea t :-'OJ rin g

given by Steve B'lfher. Dave Robe rts J nd Patr ick Naege li
VISit ed us for ,In inleresting Q&A s ss ion. The AGM in
Fehruary W,l\ Ih(' sc ene of heated deh;l tc s an d vcry live

us JS Pu bli ci ty O ifl cer and 1\ ln n Sporrow, Treas urer, COIl
tinu es to return 11 (,althy r ro iits o n Ihe

years aitcr a m ajor in -hou ,e reb ui ld. A su c ce~ ful dinner

balance shee t. INe say thank ior .III your hard \v ork 10
o ur retiring comm ittee members .

lilli e 1"(1 bu l J lon g w inter, J Ie.lm Oi "clop!''' iiel1(l, is

da nce w as held in HMS Collingwood.

Wendy Coome

recoveri ng d club K-l 'l . Rol l-out is conii dent ly expec tp.d

Pele Smilh

wh en IV ' get il o ut o f Ihe work shop.
Steve McCurdy

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)

CONGR,\T U U\TI O N S to Steve Ro berts, who has jusl

ALTfIO U GH the "dark " m o nlhs are the tim e of least

gone solo. O ut winter m ain lenan ce progr.l mme is w e ll
un der w ay and th is yea r Ihe c lu b ho use has had J face li ft

Shenington (Shenington)

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)

a li vi l y I aln pleased to report SO IYl e' ac hi eveme nts. Paul
O' L" ary and H len Varley have cOlllp lpted Ihe ir Bronze

CROW L;\ N D I. 1Oit AMS L and w e have su fiered Ihe
consc'qucnCe; Ihis wint er. ,,\ , I w rile, Ihe airii eld is sli ll
b<ldl y wat erl ogged J nd w e Ih<ln k Bu ckrninstE'r ierr the ir
hospi w lity during th es... d i ff icu ll l ime-I . W e look iorwarcl

Badges. Cathy I' agc has gon e solo anrl ,'\nely Howe ls
will take over iro rn M ark M anning as o ur nt'xt eF I o n
March I. Thanks to Mark ior hi s hard w o rk over Ihe last

as w el l as th g lid e r~ . Thanks are d ue to the muny mem
bers and midweek crew wh o have pitcl lL'!:1 in 10 hdp.
W e have had a very soc ia l w inler, wilh C hristnlas and

10 our "n nu,ll d inner ri an .e on ,'\prrl 5. Ou r !\e M il set
lor /\ pril 1'1. Our "Fly ing Fortni ghl", no rm al Iv Ihe i irs l

th reE' years and good luck In Andy for the fu ture.
Pat Gold

New Year pJrli es pl us (n break with
Iradilion ) ily ing on Christmas Day Our ;mnu,, 1 rlinn er is
j ust Jro unu the co rner, and th ere w ill be iurth er eve nts

Iwo weeks in A ugust, has c hanged: w (, will b" h,win g
IwO SCp;lr,lte w eeks of fl y in g, Ihe i irsl being May 24,

Scottish (Portmoak)

adverli \cd in spring. The f\ GM is .llihe end oi March .
Otherwise w e hope fo r (\ good ~ um rne r, and our

THE Sco lti sh To urist Hoard h ~ awarded Ihe Scolli sh

when a BG,\ So aring Cou rs e willl" ke pla ce . Simon
.-\el ld rd w il l uring th e D uo D iscu, ,1Il d our CF I has
arr"n geci to have the Be !\ U IS CUS and OC;-S ()() avallabl "
lor Ihe w eek. The seco nd fI )'i nS week is schedul ed i Or
Augu st 23 . Durin g thes. w l?E'ks n1 clny of our nlr' flltwr<:'
take lI flnu al holiday; \ \ te J ist) we lcome members from
oth er clubs vvh o wish to join us, o r iuS! fly in.

Gliding Centre a Three-Sldr aWCl rd ,1 S ;m ;IClivity centre.
\l\le are w ell Jnd truly o n the tourist IDd f1 nnw! Oave

int p n ~ iv!:~ m ifhveek Cuurses start once a~a i n in ,Vtarch
- call th e oiilct' for rl eta ils. Keep in to uc h w ith our

l ocia l lJlenu ar and news at www.gliding-club.co.uk

Bull oc k h,l s vNy kin d ly agreed 10 b ring the BC;\ Rotax

Tess Whiting

f " lke 1.0 Po rtrno ak In lull'. W f' w il l be intere,ted l(J .Ie"
ils oerotowlll g per formance from o ur sil'c, as well as its
diJ i lr ti es as a g lider tra in er. As ment ioned In Ih e lasl

A FTER a somewhat lackl ustre 2002 , th is ycur has started

Shropshire Soaring Society (Sleap)

S&C, I am w riting a boo" on th e histury o i our club and
am looki ng fo r ;). 11 so rt.s of sto rie'S from o ur vi si to rs o ver
th e l as t 70 y ars. If )'OU have a sto ry, p lea5e se nd it to
rn dl ian. easson(fi) hlintern ci.com or by po, lm an Pa t to:

with a bang . A li stair Gillson has fIe-syndi ca ted o ur Twin
Astir Jnei it is now insured fo r all club use. W e have

by ac rot.o\o\' due to th e boggy iicl d cond itio ns.
Indeed a successfu l attem pt 01] th" loc al ZI(' rolmv IW lght
r[,cord WilS ,lChi l'ved wilh il tow to ju st u nrkr Ihe loc,l l

1:ln Easson, O w rh rll, Fcrnt()we r Road, C rierf Prl7 J OB.

Ian Easson

have been sever,11 good "'dve dJY, Jn ci i lights up to ove r
14,000ft and still With 2 kt up but wi th th e sun go ing

airspac., el f FL 105 ' The C of A prugramme is "", II uneiPr

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)

down even fa ster. The Tw in Asti r has a lso made il s fi rst
c ro ss -counlry land-oul. W e arc laying p la ns for a soar

way dnd anoth l-' r o f th e K-1 3 ',5 has been Sf'nt \.1\\'ay to 1)('
m,l de as new. K-8
11 fl ew ior the I1 rs l li mp III iour

() UI< CF I, Li, SpJrruw, on", uf ou r instru clors , Kay

Joan Pybus

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-an-So lent)
K~2

i £7 continu es to be flown rek 'lltl cs o..,ly, as (J[l<.' ration ~

CO rltlllUC

Draper, and ;\nn.l 1iV"l ls (wh om we I,ll' ci il im to as she

arranged redu ced rates for jun ior members dnd so me
hav . experi enced their fi rst Wdve il lghts with us. Th ere

ing course, d task w eek and several exreditions. Our
Aeroclub res wu rant hilS heen reorgCl nised with a new

»0

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this
new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XKI0 Vario System

,I ·

. ..

XK I 0 "CLUB" VARIOMETER

ClEVER BOX VARIO

£269

£299

•

'1·

~
~Ir
~~
Aviation Ltd .
"You can bank on us"

from , .

+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's.

1.5 Turns 0-140kts £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kls £139, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Flask and Ring, 800101 (Glider) £199, Exlended Scale (Motor Glider)
£199,570101 (Glider) £219, PZL EZS5 Mini T/S £299, Lunik Mini T/S £259, American Mini T/S £269, Sensinve Altimeters £149-£153, PZL Allimeler £1 09, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet
Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, Verticol Cord Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons wilh new Solid Stale Inverter, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display)
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Boll) £499, 800101 Glider role T/S £114, Smilhs Mk20 800101 Altimeler 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 960 Panel
Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider Bal1ery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Oftfurs" £199, Laiest "Oftfur" aliernalive release for modern
gliders - Aerotow ON400 series £179, C of G ON300 seri.es £219. Exchange OM series £119, ON series £99, Spring Kils available all series. New "Oftfur Gold" Launch Sofely Weak Link Carrier £9.50.

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RHI9 2PX Tel: 01342 712684
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk
April

~

May 2003

Fax: 01342 717082
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Club news
P

caterer provini ng a Sfll endi d rdnge of sna 'ks, drinks and
mea ls, Charl es Webb hit dec ided to retire JsTreasurer
in his sixt ieth y ar of gliding, II and [lia, his w ife, have
metic ul ously kept the logs Jnd collected thl' cheques for
so long that we shall fin d it a hard act to follow, W e
hope to see them regu lJrly in th e future,
Keith Field

South Wales (Usk)
THE yeJr has start ed with ma rvellous wdve on almost
every w eekend d )', w ith the enti re club fl eet at more
than '\O,OOOft, ,lnd severa l gliders bet\Veen 15, 000
18,000fL In addi ion th re has bel'n goud ridge flyi ng
and even some strong therma l fli ghts, with fiv l<i ndouts
in Janua ry alune, Congra tulJlions to Sieve Stnk , on
achievin g Gold Iwight and to Martin Pingle on do ing his
Bronze, n'an ks 10 imon Fra nce for recovering th e third
K-8, Harold Armltage has stood down dltcr yea rs 01 ster
ling service as site and premi s s rep. Eddi e King and
Andrew James hJve jo in ed th commi ttee,
Maureen Weaver

for mainta ining our ileet of club vehicles, Jnd to our
olnE,st memb,'r, Denn is, ior nursing Ihe \Vi nches when
the)' need it ! The cl ub soc ia l is planned: any o ut r<1geous
beh,lViour \ViII be reported in the next S&C
Alan Seear

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield)
TH E figure from the RGA Annui) 1 Stdt isti cs of more' than
24,300km flow n last year is it record si nce moving to
Snitteriield more than 15 year ago. H a\li ng maintained
the fl ying equ ipment to a high standard we are now
concentrating on the grou nd serv ices, w ith " ne\V
doub le-decker bus for control and two very good toil et
blocks to repl.lee our Portakabin type buildings, O ur
two large steel containers are really excellent fo r storing
the tra ctors anel Land Rover s, giving us much gr ater
fl exi b ilit)' plus 111 0r - room in the hilngilr for our dircraft
and Ihe SkylJunch. Full -tim e flyin g should sta rt in M ay
and run throu gh to August or carly September.
Harry Williams

SOUTI-IDOWN non-glidi ng club has rarely logged so
m ~ny nnn- fl yi ng d,IY during Ih., w inler 5C<lson,
N orma ll y, w i nter prOVides us with amp le opporlunit y to
cont('st the ' Horry Hart ing trophy' . This JWdrd goes to
Ih e pilot who records th e fdstest ru n fr om Parha m to
Sout h Hart in g to M ount Harry and I' turn to bil se,
W hen the northerly \Vinds did fi nally arrive, th ey were
accomp,1I1ied by fog, sleet and then rain. Three 'T'
hangars have now been installed on the airfield . n,e
wonders of having J p rmanenll ri gged glider so near
th lau nch point h.1\I (Iwijkened envy in the minds oi
Illany of our superl.lI1J1 uated me.mbers . If we: are
permi tted to t!x tcnd this fa 'ility their w ill be no shortage
of app l iLants, A D · '; 00 yndica l -, ha b en fo rmed.
However, It is unli kel y to supplant th eT-21 In the
afipcti ons of the Pctrham gliding fraternity.
Peter Holloway

South London (Kenley)
AS one door opens, anoth r .. , well , you know the res I,
We have been 10rt unate enough to oblain the fu ll -time
servi ces of John North m J instructor, as we are losing
thos oj one of our Bls, Simon Smi th , w ho is relurn ing
to Brum to give his new sOn d prOfler upbringing, so he
t 11 5 us! We' ll mi ss you, lub fi nanc(>S drl' definitely On
the up, w ith " good IIl ert'",e in trial fl ights - thanks to
our secret,,,),, Jill O akc, for h 'r valiilnl efforls.
Th , exclJ[sio n to Jaca will he in mid-April. Thanks to our
tireless chairman, Sleven Skinner and hi s cousin Philip

IDEAL

IT'S that time of yea r w hen there isn't v ry much to
report; thc C of A progra mmc is mostly compl ete, w ith
no na ty surpri ses, Most of th neet has now been given
new tail numbers, the SH -x seri es, so you wi ll know LIS
wh en you meet us in J therma l, Club chairman Graham
Carn ett dist inguished himsclf w ith th e first landou t of
the )'(~ar, on Janu dry 4, in Las ham's DLlO, al a soggy
Pa rham - a landing described by 1\1 N unn from the ba ck
,eil l as d "spl ut". We <1fe now conce ntrati ng on gel tin !l
all the "odd -'JIld-cnds" Jobs cion!! rn time for the spring.
Th e AGM is on Saturday, ." lay 1 at 6pm,
Graham Prophet

°

CONG RATU LATIONS to Alex [luxton, J mes Hi ley
and Ian Willows on beco ming Basic Instru tors, and to
Keith Scott on compl eting hi Bro nze Badge, We are
very p lcnsed to we lcome stud ents from Wurwick and
Coventry U ni versity, \V ho ar " now "ctiv ely fl ying with
us aga in . Tony cragg is our ne\V deputy CFI, M any
th ,. nks to Mike nil, Our previou\ D eF I, for " II hi s hard
work , Th e club wi ll be holdin g its t\GM in the club 
housp at I3pm on 'a turday, April 26 . O ur w ee kday ,wet
even in ' cou rses tJrt agd in in Apri l, The first leg oi this
year's Int er-club League w il l be il l Hushands Bosworth
on Moy 3-5, The ot her dotes ,lnd venu es are: lune 7-8,
Sallby; Junl' 21 -22 , Syerst"n; and Jul y 12-13, Dun, ta hle,
If you are int erest ed in fI)'ing for the club, or helping
out with crewin g. " Ieil'" co nt.!;t Rolf Ti etpm d. Many
Ih;lnks to all those memhers w ho are he lpin g to

PC-Manager
Integrated Management System for Gliding Clubs
Windows based. Entirely modular.
Suitable for clubs of any size.

The choice of the largest gliding club In Europe

Download detailed information from: www.ldealMicrosystems.com

Glider Pilot

A FT R J r<1 th e( \vet \vint er, but o ne 'vvhere \o\l~ nlJrlJ gcd
to fl y lot more than in previous years thilnks to our
tug, w e are busy pr ' pari ng ior the SUnll11eL We sha ll be
holding an open w eek at the end of M ay for tl'" four
days following the B~ n k Holiday, and any visitor then,
as w II as at weekends or Ba nk Holidays, wi ll be very
we lcom ' . Our sum mer preparat ions include th e usual
pre-season fi Id land ing checks, but this y ;1 r a an
added bonus Jane Na sh is givin g a cou pl e of talks on
cross-country fl y ing, to be foll owed by Cli ff Beveridge's
ex cell enl food, all of w hi ch is agerl), anticipatecl.
Graham Turner

Vintage Glider Club
The Soaring Centre (Hus 80S)

Gliding Club

PC-Flight Log

Ulster (8ellarena)
TH E new comlnitt"", are pursuing adding a single-seal r
Asti r to our neet and s 'veral possibilities are under active
consideration, Gl iding vouchers increase frol11 D 5 to £40
(rol11 M,lrch 1 bUI still represent exc'" ent value as thE' price
includes lwo mont hs' free dub membership. O ur open d,' )'
thi s )'Citr h,~, been set for Saturday, May 24, Despite the
recent inclement weather Our fiel d looks well and ready for
the new season although 'ome ne essary repair work is
planned for our clubhouse rooj, The club is looki ng into
faci litating the visit of a group rn edrl y M ay under the
\l\Ial king On Ai r programme, which is desi 'ned to Illakl'
our sport accessibl e to the dis,lbled ~ n d someth ing w hich
we all in gli di ng must encourdgc oncl support.
Seamus Doran

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm)
Surrey & Hampshire (Lasham)

Southdown (Parham)

refurb ish the club trail ers in preparation for the soa rin g
season,
Siobhan Hindley

Have you tried It yet?

THE gro\Vth of our movement in Poland seems to cen tre
on Gliw icc, w here Muchas, Li s, Fokas and a Jaskolka
(recently bought in Belgi um) arc b ing r storecl or
air ady il y, W e understand that a 193 6 Sa lal1landra is
bei ng work ed upon. O J 140 Ja, kolkas buil l, only six
exi st il nd j ust one IS airworthy (th is one is III Gritilin). In
the UK, work hos continued owr th" w inter on a Kite 2
at Wycomb Air Park , 1\ Dagling is being restured by
LGe member Peler Under\Vood, and Ihe Scud 2 is being
repaired by Laurie Wood<1ge ait('r a heav)' lan di ng due
to a failed w inch launch, Peter is working On a new
canopy surround for the (amous D unstable M in imoa, In
2002 , he fini shed <1 magnifi cent recoveri ng and repa int 
ing oi Brian Midd leton's Sky, At Husband Boswo rth,
Kei th Nurcombc has made an 'oN 01)'mp13 airworthy,
Next July, the 315t Intprn ational Rall y wi ll be in Fin land ,
Chris Wills

- Directory
- Membership
- Flying accounts
- Accounting and finance
- VAT control
- Correspondence
- E-mail
- Right costs
- Flight log (gliders, SLMG, tugs and power)
- Duty roster
- Course management
- Point of sale
- Stock control
- Right, medical and certificates currency
- Hangarage
- Trailers and club spaces management
- Remote on-line enquiries
- Launch point
- Full set of reports, enquiries and statistics

96 Radnormere Drive, Cheadle Hulme, Cheadle, Cheshire, 51<8 SJS - Phone: 0161 486 1177 Fax: 0161 428 8348 Email: admln@IdeaIMicrosystems,com
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Obituaries
Weiland (Lyveden)
DRE i\MS of a seco nd rumvav ;lI1d uneier-soi l drainage
and hE-':Hing h,Jv€.-' givPIl way tn r(',llily-based rl'fll rhi 5h
mcnt oi w inches , tr<lCl () r~ <lml dircr;] it. Pete PeJL';On is
inv':Hiclb!y imm ers('e! in sO me or .:1JJ o i this essen!i,l l
equipment. \ IVe ~lrL' pu r~ u i ng vcHiou s options lOr ou r iir~;t
cl ub gl.lss-libn· singic-s".)ter. Werner I eut lelc! has iound
ou t that w hile in the UK root-m1C/-i'vtout h hampered
SOOkrn all('m ph. ill l\u str"li.l lores t iires do til(> s.l me.
Th;,nks to Nigel Perry ior three yea rs as CFI -the 1.1S1
compl etely IIlcidellt-lr,,(>. Perha ps now he can III' lor
himsel j ,1 little morp, as Chris H ;lIton ta kes over the task.
Slrzeb

Wyvern (Upavon)
WI.'JTER w eather m,,), h,lVe slowed down th e lIying. but
there is st ill pl enty 01 " ctiv ity. D.1V id Ock leto n has take n
(Jv(;-'r as chlli rillan (rom J"lmi u Sa ge. Grdham Sharpe h (l ~
assumed the (F I's ro le fro m 1)(11 FJrrei lYI whn retires
short ly. Ou r b '$t w is hes tn Pat ;lIld S,Hah for th ' ir move
to Devon . M ark W ilson "nd Judith P.lrki nson have
moved to
w Zea land. [,t oy Gau nt takes up the r ins o f
DCF t. To m Mu nca ter. our tedm i .al m mber. h" , be 'n
,)5 bu,y a, ever co- oord inati "g C, o j 1\, dnu o ur th 'lIlks
to all w ho helped. Jo h n Coll ins has b n carr)'ing Ollt
sorne mino r refurb ishment Jnu th C 01 A i thE' Motor
Falke. wh il e Roy " R d" Gau nt h,lS been busy w ith th •
spray gun ! W ell clone to Paul Wright. w ho ma naged an
early Bronl e It'g. J nn to Caru l Jen kin< (o r p.lss ing her
Bronze paper. Visit uS at www.wyvcrnglidingorguk
Brian Penfold

York (Rufforth)
TH E Jnnl/a l dinner w as a grea t SucCess. wit h awards
[lps nte I as iol lows: l.ongest ni ght. Jonathan Sm ith
(4 19km O/R); Sen ior Ladder trop hy and height gai n
award (10,700(t), Tom Stoker; Best Silvpr d istance
(I I O~ITI O/R) and lu nior L.lddPr to Anthon y I lollings;
Most Promi sing You ng Pilot Award, Hel en Mofla t; Bill
T) ers Trophy Roy Inga rnell> for hi s COOl nl itrnent to reiur
bil hing th e clubhou se; e h irma n', awa rd. Pau l
Hepworth ior many vears' dcd ic.ltion "s tr ·"lsurer;
Spanner Award. Bill Em ery an d Richard Stembrow icl
(ior a fli ght in the Twi n A slir Id kin ~ a 7.000it " ",rotolV
lolinw",1hy th ei r landi ng out ;llic r a s -.)rch lo r wave!l.
lhe cornmit! '(! WJS de lig hted to a,k Lynn e I k l) \\,u rt h
to present thl! new I'ete r I<arn,d en ( ros;;- Duntry
ScholMs hi p to A nt huny Holl lllgs. g ivIng him" soa ri ng
enu",- with th e national COach. Th e c lub h:ld :J superb
h"ll-hou r 01 publi c ity o n BR e N o rth Yo rksh ire wi th <J
w"ve ilight. 111e DC -50S w ent to Ba rn ard "stlf! and
back v ia Scolc h Corn er in wave on F,:!Jruary 8.
MikeCohler

Bryan Boyes - Carlton Moor, Yorkshire
BRYA Boyes ( 19:14 -2003 ) dierl sudden ly at his h0111(,
on Janu ary 18. Bqlorc hi s retirem ent he work ed lo r ICi
in Tees irle Llnd Wi.1 S io r m any y~~ rs ~1 member oi our
neighbouring c luh at Carlto n .\otoor. H e hd d a gre,lI
int · re5t in all th ings mer h,ln i "I (and re -ent ly la lked 01
lookin g fur on o ld lathe so thill he cou ld bu il d a stea m
en g ine (rom scratch). Th i. interest W,lS r"'gu l",ly put to
good use at ho th hi s gli d ing cl ubs. If ever there was a
p robl em w ith the w inch back ax le, the call was always:
"'vVherp', Boyesy?" 1\ 5 a co mmittee 111ember at Sut ton
B,)rl k his hands-on approach Wcl S of grea t benei it to us
;111. As well as hi s gliding. he wa s ,m enthusiastic F<l lke
,lnd tug pilot. Bryan always enjoyed hi s tim e at th " club
and he- w as o ne of th e m os t (eg ul ar attendE'C> . Ili s
smiling. h('ll-'lu l. fr ie ndly n.ltu re w i ll be much m issed
by all who kn ew hi m.
David Chaplin

Richard Bunt - Cotswold
RI CI IA RD. w ho di ed suddenl y in N ovem ber 2 002 ,
\Va - a member at C01511'old GC ior tll'O yea rs. He
enjoyed hi s il yi n& <lOci was o ne of our weekd(lY fli ers,
tak ing p~rt in severa l cou rses. S.ldl v. he did not live
to achi eve h is i irsl solo . \iV~ extend o ur sympath t{~
his w idow. Jacqui.
Frank Birlison

Barbara Carrow - Surrey, Lasham
W E arE' s~ d to hilve to report th e de:lIh 01 8a rbiHa
Ca rrow i 19 2 S-20(fn. afler a lon g h'lttl" with ~a n c er.
Train ed as a techn ician w ith Mi les Aircrillt. he lea rn ed
to g lide at Reclh ill anu met her hush,mel. Dav id. in
195 1. f) av id. a g re"t adm ir ' r uf fort itude in " dversit y.
sa s he first noti ced her hecause she \ as sti ll sm iling
aft r three-q uart ers of an ho ur of hold ing a w ingtip on
a g lider that refused to be rigg d. Wh en D,w id l VilS the
fl GA's v ice-chai rman, B.Jrbara made the associa ti o n 's
present~ ti o n to Phi lip Wi lls upon hi. ret ire-ment.l
BG A chai rm an. Barhara used to crew for Davi d in
com peti tion s and - as hi s ca ll sign wa s "Pi AAY" Jnd hers
" Market" - one w o u ld hear r.ld io ca ll s st.1rl ing: " Piggv to

Jonuary. W e achieVf:d "
cl ub reco rd 01 th ree
solus in o lle tidY, So
congratuldlio ns to (left.
trom lefO Andy W ilson.
Lena Jak uba. and Jo hn
1arsh (,lnd to al l th e
instructors who ch w d their li ngern ils and sent th em
ull\ Th e very nex t w eek 16-yea r-lJ ld Ch ri s Dcl), retu rn ed
frolll Th.J il and to so lo o n his 1irst dey back .J t th e cl ub.
with proud pd rents Dave Jnd Susan looki ng on .
I! is with s rea t sad ness. howeve r, tha t I report the death
of Brya n Ro)' -" il much -wl lued lub member. He w ill
he deeply missed (see obitua0, ncxt co /umll ).
Alex May
April - May 2003

John Durman - Wolds
IT is w ith great 'dciness we have to report th(' sudden
deat h of o ur (riend lo hn DurmCHl ( 192 4-2002). Jo hn w".
a slallva rt o i the Wolds Gc. An av iation enthusiast since
his young d ays, he was tra ined {I S JIl Rf\ F navigcl tof in
South Mrica. Latc'r in civil ian lile hi s Glr",-r cu lmimtc ·cJ
in selling up iacto ri es. 01 w h ich he was director for the
parent comp';II1Y. Ili s busin ess Jcu men w as till' c luh '~
good fortune when h· was <:I cted chai rm,ln jrom 1~74
to 1980. H is grip o n th" cnmrn illee ennh led the c lub
to m ~lke grea t strides in its formativ (:' years - he was
instrU nl('nt ,ll in introduci ng aerotuwin g and establishi ng
the c lub ilS a limited comp,) ny. Jo hn w.)s al so an
instructor for many YP..-lfS. IV\ U h oi his lifp WiJ S dec/ lellteel
to the club .1 nd thi s ea rn ed him the privi lege of life
memb~'rs h i p. In t 973 w e lormed the clulJ', iir t private
syndi catE' w ith a H'b u ill K-&("R and wh('n Jo hn ceased
fly ing earl y in 2002 we w(lre 51ill hi s partner.s, hJving
changed th e lI yi n ~ ma chin ery several tim es . W e are
pro ud to say til ol t du ring 3 0 )fe drs Il ying togellwr there
\VJS nevc'r i1 hflrs h word b tw een LI S - friends fo rever.
Dc>epelt sym p"thy go)
to hi s wiit' D o rothy ;]nci fumily
PetC'r, Lhri ~ti n e and Pau l.
Eddie Room a.n d Bob Kirbitson

John Melling - Islanders

cc

A N Dl< EAS
IS sorry to report that John Melling hilS
d ied ill the age of 67. h v ing , ufiered poor healt h for
som " yea rs. Jo hn w as tht" secreta ry of th e " Islanders GC"
ilt Ju rby and H all ai nt" and il tireless work r for the
clu b . H e seldom flew himscli but was a lw ays involved
in everyt hing we did . He w as o ne o j th e m ost persua
sive peop le 1 have ver met. Ii we need ed an obscure
part In r th e Au st f'r. nr anyth ing else, Jo hn
1V0uid ,earch it o ut . He was definit ely o ne of life's
characters.
Brian Goodspeed

British Gliding Association Badges
Pilot

Ctub (ptace of flight
if dillereot)

Date

Pilot

Ctub (ptace of flight
if different)

Date

Diamond distance
1-905
1-906

John Lynas
Allan Barnes

Yorkshire

Midtand (Gawter)

t 317102
23111 102

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
Ti lE iL'>tiv<:' sea ,on b rought Li z dnd Derek's leav in g
Christm as party, w hi ch was J grea t SUCCQSS , and th e
comin ' of new aterpl's. Ju ' e ly n Jnd D avid. and th eir
superh cherry scnn es. N '\\' Yeilr's E.ve w as celeh ra ted in
style at th e cl ub w ith th e ir cu li nary skills Clt th e fo reiront.
AftPr lIy ing in h liuard. Jnd all var ieties 01 wint er
w~.llher, il WdS (1 reli ed to . :.e \V~.lVe ba rs rQl ur nin g to the
sk ies ahove us In

M ark et". We se nd o ur deepest symp;l1hy to l),lVid, th" ir
chi ld re n I<i chard and luli " ,mel to th grilndchildren.
She w ill 11<' great ly mi ssed and long r<'nwmb red.
Mike Gee

Diamond goal
2-2888
2-2889
2·2890
2-2891
2-2892
2-2893

Atun Jenkins
John Lynas
Stephen Barter
Randall Williams
John Hearn
Allan Barnes

Booker (AboyneJ

2919102
t3/7102
En'&1 SU'!>Sf)X (New Te rll ~ )
11 11103
Eas t StJSS9X (NOW To.)
t211/03
(expatriate . in USA)
117100
Midtand (Gawter)
2t ll l /02
Yorkshire

Daryt O'Flanigan Southdown (Minden)
Richard Chapman Bidford (Portmoak)

2313102
5/10102

GOLD BADGE
2263
2264
2265
2266

Alun Jenkins
Richard Chapman
Otiver Peters
John Hearn

PortsmOUth Na''''/ (Aboyne) 23110102

6/ 11/02
2919/02
Booker (Aboyne)
Bristot & Glos (Aboyne) 261t 0102
Southdown (Minden)
2313/02
Bidtord (Portmoak)
5110102
27/4102
Bieester (Sisteron )
Yorkshire
1317102
1311103
Deeside
Bnstot &. Glos (QrnarBmIl )

SILVER BADGE

Diamond height
3- 1595
3- t 596

Gold height
James Cta(ke
tan Marshall
Atun Jenkins
Kevin Tarrant
Daryt O'Ftanlgan
Richard Chapman
Oliver Peters
John Ly nas
Roy Garden

Booker (Aboyne)
Bidford (Portmoak)
B.eester (S.steron)
(expatriate. In USA)

2919/02
51tOl02
2714!02
3018197

11 157
11158
lt159
11 160
111 61
t11 62
111 63

Kenneth Powell

Heretordshire
Lasham
Andrew Charters Bristot & Gtos
Niget Cooper
Booker
Mark Shaw
Ralltesden
John Lynas
Yorkshire
Allan Barnes
Midtand

Pierre Henny

31/8102
81910t
1019102
1317102
t 19/02
13/7/02
2.211t l02

UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA
Gold distance
John Lynas
John Hearn
Allan Barnes

Yorkshi re

(expatriate. in USA)
Midtand (Gawter)

t317102
3018197
2 t l ll /02

Pt 2
Pt 2
Pts 1&2
Pt t

Gordon Howarth

Alison Mutder
John Russell
Phillip Burton

Chillern s
Bristot & Gtos
Yorkshire
Nor/olk

119102
119/02
2718102
119102
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Safety

the While Planes picture co.

LOVE competitions ! Swooping low over
the finish line, showering the observers
with copious amounts of water after a
particularly difficult struggle makes my heart
soar! It's one of the things that I find so
rewarding about this sport. Occasionally,
however, such exuberan ce ·ould do with a
little tempering.
It was the last day and one pilot was in a
leading position. Not good conditions, weak
and scrabbly, then nea rly totally fl at around
the last turning point. Three gliders crept
around th e turn together then headed slowly
for a convenient airfield close to track where
another competition happened to be
occurring. Th ey hildn 't eve n launched, all of
the gliders were being dried off back at the
hangar. Everything was soaking: it was very
damp air - almost drizzle. It didn't help the
wings of those airborne.
Two gliders ca ll ed on the radio, and then
Just managed to scrape stra ight-in landings.
One pilot had just squeezed that little bit
more out of it and was able to fly on past th e
airfield for a GNSS outlanding then turn
back. It was just enough!
The glid r had plenty of energy and ran
the whole length of th e grid at two feet, the
unexpected arrival su rprising the crowd
completely. A maj es ti c pull up foll owed, and
th e glider rolled. Who knows wh at was in
the pilot's mind? A b,mel roll perhaps! Or
was it just a particularly steep wingover!
With all of that energy, did he change his
mind spontaneously at th e last minute? I also
love aerobati cs, therefore I also know it's
all too easy to bury th e nose when )'ou were
not intending to ... A nea rl y- inverted glider
was almost immed iately above the site CFI
and the Competition Director. They both
froze on th e spot when it started to pull
through ! It's awful when you see an aircraft
mushing at high angl es of attack as the
ground looms, it's even worse when it's
someo ne inside that you know. They bra ced
for th e impac t - but it never came. Another
lucky day, the glider pull ed out with just
inches to spare then wi th J II of that copious
energy now dumped in such an untidy
fashion , compl eted a low, flat turn before
landing in front of th e crowd with hardly any
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use of airbrake. No o ne moved and nothing
happened for a complete minute, then the
canopy opened. The CFI walked over slowly
for "a word". He didn't have to say much,
the pilot knew.
I haven't got a fertile imagination, the
events above actually happened at a contest
not lon g Jgo. Competi tions usually bring
out the best in pilots, but not always.
Normall y-high standards of airmanship
sometimes lapse. I' m not against having fun ,
but in the process of doing so it's hardly
smart if you end up in a wooden box. Nor is
it demonstratin g a sensible example to fl y
intentionally at low level ac ross a field next
to the airfield bec use some "Rule Maker"
has set a finish height on th e airfield of 50ft
(particularly if there's a public road in the
way). There shouldn't be any cases of a crash
across a finish line at all, but they continue
to occur. A well planned and executed finish
is a delight to behold, but it is a high work
load situation and it's pretty obvious when
a " thinks" bubble appears out of the cockpit
at the top of the pull up.
When is a "competition finish " a "beat
up"! Never, I hope! Th ere is no reason why
such a manoeuvre shouldn't happen in a
club en vi ronm ent - provided it is carried out
sensibly, of course. By that I mea n having a
word with the CFI or duty instructor first,
assessing th e wea th er conditions of th e day
and the launch run in usc, then announcing
to everyone your intentions on the radio
beforehand. It might also be prudent to have
a good idea of )'our own limitations th en
stick to them. I was severely embarrassed
once when I carried out the first laun ch on a
longest day. The trouble on this occasion was
that we towed a dry glider out of th e hangar
in the dark. By the time it was light enough
to launch, I failed to notice a light coating of
dew had formed on the wings.
All was ,.vell until I st<lrted running out of
energy rilpidly during my low, high-speed
run . i 'm not proud, I hilve a low speed
"gate" for a pull up, so when it came early
I pulled up and landed well down the
airfi eld - to th e delight of the onlookers!
It cost me a lot of beers, but I would rath er
emerge intact with a hole in the wallet.

Let us not forget the low energy situation
as well - potentially it's just as dangerous,
if not more so. If the finill glide is that
margin al, the earlier the decision to field
land comes, the better. It is impossibl e to
eliminate all of the risks involved in a field
landing, even when everything is going for
you. With a late decision, there is less time:
the workload increases dramatically. I know
of one pilot in a wheelchair beca use of wires
encountered in exactly these circumstances.
He had no idea that he had hit wires until
the damage WilS found on th e wreckage and
he was told this in his hospital bed. Getting
bored before the start line opens? Have a close
look at the fi elds on final glide; th en, if low,
use them as stepping-stones on the Wily in.
Probably the biggest factor of illl, in either
case, is th e attitude ()f the pi lot beforehcHld
- which dictiltes his approa ch. Faced with a
long marginal final glide into wind in fl at
conditions, I adopted lateral thinkin g and
went well off track in a vain hope of finding
lift, then landed out anyway. On return to
th e site I was faced with a normally xtrove rt
pilot who looked rather quiet - he had been
alongSide me at the same height and decided
to continue. Later, I learned that concern
had risen on the airfield when a "s hadow"
passed low over th e top of th e ca ravans - it
was so slow, it could hardly be hea rd! A bus
full of visitors had to be stopped before it
crossed the path of a glider dumping th e
wheel at the last minute hefore flopping in
with no Jirbrake. This event does, in fact,
pose a further qu estion: although this articl e
aims to remind pilots of th eir responsibilities,
what of th e role of the Competition Director?
In these times of lega l liilbility, "a mbulance
chasers" are becoming prolifi c. What if th e
pilot had hit the bus?
The nex t day, of course, th e pilot was his
usual self. There had been a lot of marginal
finishes and one crash: I was invo lved in a
group conversation where he asked the best
tactic in such circumstan ces - stay as you
are, or fly low over th e l<lst fi eld and hop th e
hedge tCl use "ground effect" ? A friend
replied: "I really wouldn't know, I've never
put myself in such a situation!"

Martin Durham
Sailplane & Gliding

SALUTARY SOARING

So near, yet so far.••
HEN Fred Slingsby built the
Swallow, he endowed it with a
number of likeable characteristics.
Rugged, good looking (at least in the ye of
this beholder), and superb handling ca n
all be listed amongst them. As far as glide
performance goes, though, the point is - at
best - moot.
On a good day, any glider will remain
dirborne, skipping from thermal to th ermal.
When the thermals are far apart, or the wind
is above the most gentle breeze, then a
Swallow's generally not gOing anywhere
other than down. Having only a 13-metre
span doesn't bring much to the party either.
Today's flight started with a launch that
would have had Victor Meldrew bleating:
"I don't believe it" .
Suffering a compromise hook rather than a
centre-of-gravity one, the Swallow gets far
less out of a winch launch than you might
hop '. Compensation comes from the aircraft's
brick-bu i It outhouse construction, bestowi ng
a maximum winch speed of some 64kt.
The cable tighten, ,wd at the command
"all out" the tail goes down, the nose up and
we leave the launchpoint doing a passable
impression of a scalded cat. Once into the
climb, however, "II is not well. As part of its
built-in stall resistance, the elevator has a
restrictor to limit the amount of up the pilot
can demand, which norm;:l ily meiWS flying
Jt least the last third of the launch with th e
stick on the back-stop, hawkishly watching
the Air Speed Indicator (ASI) lest th e beast
gets too close to that 64-knot limit.
Today, however, we've got 45kt and the
climb rate of an old lady on a stair/ifl. The
cabl e quietly back-releases at the top of th e
launch, all of 600ft. The dismay felt at such a
poor launch is at once tempered by a
bubble of lift. An instin ctive turn towards the
rising wing is followed by a rewarding
nudge on the backside as we rise with the
thermal. The first circl e completed, a glance
at the variometer suggests that we are, in
fa ct, descending at something around 2kt.
A puzzl ed tap on the altimeter confirms that
th e vario i. as pessimisti c as a Port Vale fan
with a ticket to an away cup match at
Manchester United.
Hang on, the dratted yaw-string's wrdPped
itself around th e pitot, so everythin g's being
done by feel. This wasn 't whdt I imdgined
when I crawl ed out of my pit this morning.
Gone are those imaginary cumulus clou ds
and 6kt thermals, repla ced by th e incpasing
realisation that this flight has well and truly
gone to a can of worms, and Ws time to do
something positive to ffect a rem edy.
At least we're not too far away from th e
airfield, and flyi ng down the tarm ac stub of
the olrl northerly runway, which now forms
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'Faced with the choice
between floating into a
barbed-wire fence
at the kind of speed that
would almost
certainly see you
banned from driving
should you attempt it on
a housing estate,
or walking away to a little
ribbing from one 's
colleagues , the decision
makes itself... "

part of farmer Bill's private strip, I realise this
is In approJch I've never used before. It's
directl y into wind, which is good, and all
that's required is to keep th e thing pointing
north until we're over the natty barbed-wire
fence that denotes the boundary.
Hmmm ... I' m not so sure. Can we float
over the fence on to "our" side of the
airfield? Perhaps.
Now, words like "perhaps" and "maybe"
have never been the most attractive to me,
and Jircraft Jnd fences most certainly do
not mix.
A quick glance at the (lying but generally
offering a hint) varia sees the needle at
an angle USUJlly associJteci with a fairly
generous helping of airbrake. No further
incentive is required. Filced with the choice
between floating into a bJrbed-wire fence
at the kind of speed that "vould almost
certainly see you banned from driving
should you attempt it on a housing estate,
or walking away to a little ribbing from one's
colleagues, the decision mak s itself.
Openin the generous airbrakes provides
an instant, Stuka-like, descent into the
farmer's field. Once the mainwheel's silfely
on the ground, sti ck fOf\~'Jfd and the ash
skid contilcts terra firma, bringing us safely
to a hillt, short of that nJsty wire. I say us,
as wooden gliders have souls. Mine's the
" Red Witch ", carrying the Wicked Witch
of the West on the ta il. It glides like a
broomstick, too ...
It doesn't, of course, end there. Putting
the trailer on to the Cdr, a quick trip round
th e corn er takes a whole hour, most of
which is spent extricating th e trilil er from
the farmyard , as th e trailer beaches on the
hump before the second gate, ,lnd requires
a tractor and ropes to remove. Old rope.
On a dJiry farm. Ugh! Add a quarter-mile
reverse along a very narrow tack, courtesy of
an old electric fence, and the actual de-rig
and instililation into the trililer isn't too bad
(with large slabs of foam rubber substituting
for the rudder-lock left at the launchpoint).

So, what are the learning points? Th ere are
several.
Firstly, just because th e winch doesn 't
burst into a firenall , or the cabl e depart with
a bang as a weak link I t5 go, it doesn 't
mean that you haven't had a launch failure .
Secondly, whilst arguably it's okay to use a
bit of lift that 's in the direction you were
going anyway, being clos e to the airfield
and all that, in reality it was a distra ction.
On a three-minute fli ght, distractions are
best avoided.
Thirdly, whilst the start of the approach
down the old farmer's strip might have b en
okay, the margin for error was small. Just as
the convection giveth, near the start of th e
strip, so it tJketh away seconds later.
Fourthly, take control of the situation,
before the situation controls you. A more
abbreviated circuit initiJlly would have been
best, but just floating down towards th e
barbed wire wouldillost certJinly have
been the worst. All the simulations done in
motorgliders while you obtain your BGA
Cross-country Endorsement come nowhere
near simulating the mind-con ce ntrating
powers of barbed wire.
FinJll )" and most importantly, unl ess you
are absolutely cert,lin to make th(' ,1irfield in
the right place at th e ri ght height. th en J
precautionary landing in J suitJble fi eld is
the better option .
I know of Jt least two glider pilots in the
last ten years who've flown into barbed wire.
One wrote off his glider, the other found
himself in hospital.
Given the choice between that or a few
" thank you " beers for the helpers, I' m sure
which I prefer.
For th e superstitious, a final thought.
Cricketers believe that " Nelsons", an y
multipl e of 1 '11 , is bad luck. Whenever the
scoreboard shows such a figure, Umpire
Shepherd does a little skip.
As I entered the flight in my logbook, it
was number :')33 . Superstitious ? Me ? I \ . .
hopped and skipped all th e way home ... ~
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Accidents to gliders
Dave Wright takes a look at
what we can learn from 2002's
crop of accidents and incidents
VER the past 16 yeJrs with the BGA
SJrety Committee I've read through
more than 2,500 gliding Jccident
and incident reports. I've been amJzed at
the number of different ways th e average
pilot can get into trouble, how often they, as
a group, can make the same mistake, how
they can dig themselves into J large hole
and ignore the escape ladder. I've seen how
th e most experienced instru ctors can make
mistilkes that would emb()rrass () first solo
pilot! I've also seen how ea rly solo pilots
ca n think their way out of tri cky situati ons.
One thing is for su re - sooner or lilte r we all
make mi stilkes l I hope that Accidents LO
Gliders 2002 will be read by a cross-sec tion
of pilots: some interested in the statisticill
analysis, others who Just want to brows
Either way, it should help anyone in gliding
to learn from th e recent mistakes of others.

O

Analysis
During the last BGA year w e received a total
of 143 reports, of which 41 were classified
as UK Reportable Accidents (due to crew
being seriously/fatally injured or the glider
being subs tantially damaged/written orn.
A furth er 65 were k"ss serious in cide nts with
mi nor/no injuri es to crew and minor/ no
damage to the glider. Motorgliders accounted
for eight more reports; while 29 incident
reports covered a wide range of issues.

Injuries and damage
Last yea r saw a reduction from 2001 's
deplorable seven fatJ I accidents. However,
there \\IOlS st ill one (OltOlI mid-air co llision
betwee n a glid r and a parachutist. Both
died. The AAIB concluded: "The collision
occurred uelween two individuals operOlting
from the sa me airfi eld with each believing
that he was within cgreed operating limits.
Unfortunately, th ese p rceived limits were
different for each organisation ."
Five people were seriously injured in a
further four accidents; 11 other crew had
min or injuri es and one person was injured
during ground-handling. Against this, 108
crew members survived without injury,
including 36 in accidents that substantially
damaged 28 gliders. On superficial inspection
there is very littl e to distinguish injury from
non-injury accidents in terms of damage.
Seven gl iders were classed as write-offs
whil e another 33 had substantial damage.

How we analyse accidents
To hel p us und rstand accident causes all
SGA accident reports are allocated a
62

Breakdown of all factors in gliding accidents 2002 (2001 figures in brackets)
Cat.
No.

Category description

05
07
19
08
09
01
11
13
02
18
16
04
15
06
14
10
17
12
03
20

Airmanship
Field landing
Technical (incl. 01)
Circuit planning
Approach control
Failed launch (winch/auto)
Undercarriage collapse
Failed to level off
Failed launch (aerotow)
Airfield supervision
Instructor slow to take over
Inadvertent stall/spin
Other landing faults
Flight in unfavourable weather
Failed to observe objects, etc
Failed to extend undercarriage
Solo supervision
Levelled off too high
Airbrakes opened unnoticed
Other causes

Substantial Minor
accidents accidents

3 (8)
8 (5)
4 (0)
4 (3)
3 (4)
4 (8)
0(0)
o (1)
1 (1)
0(0)
4 (1)
2 (1)
2 (1)
o (1)
o (1)
2 (0)
1 (0)
1 (1)
1 (1)
1 (2)

Primary Accident Category (01 to 20 for
glide.r accidents; 21 for motorgliders). Glider
and motorglider incidents are in ca tegory
22, whi ch is also used for tug reports and
safety issues not directly concerned with
flight (for exalllple, cable or rigging incidents).
The breakdown of the main Gltegories
allocated to this year's 41 substantial glider
acci dents included: eight field landings
resulting in dalllage or injury and four each
of failed winch launches, circuit planning,
instructors slow to take over, and technical
accidents.
Each dccident is then given a sp cific
sub-category 10 enabl e common features in
each category to be identified. If I n accident
has any indications of further relevant
aspects beyond the primary accident category,
then additional factors are also allocated.
These form an overall guide to common
features across a wide range of accidents: for
exampl e, common faults in circuit pla nning
(both into fi elds and at airfields) or how
often airmanship enters the ca usa l chain of
an accident.

Analysis of accidents by category
Factors from the incident repo rts were also
added. In many cases the difference
between an incident and an acc ident is
mere ly wheth er injury or damage r suited.
The tabl e (above) shows hawaii ca t gories
and factors stack up. The substantial and
minor accident columns are the primary
accident ca tegory allocated while the fac tors
are additional aspects of these and all other
reports. Last year's rankings Me given in th e
right-hand colullln so that changes in causal

8 (7)
14 (10)
4 (7)
4 (7)
5 (10)
5 (3)
1 (1)
1 (0)
2 (1)
2 (1)
4 (8)
0(0)
5 (3)
1 (0)
2 (1)
2 (4)
2 (1)
1 (0)
1 (0)
1 (3)

Factors

Total

Ranking
2002 (2001)

16 (12)
5 (5)
15 (12)
13 (20)
11 (14)
8 (8)
11 (3)
10 (16)
7 (2)
7 (3)
0(0)
5 (7)
0(2)
5 (7)
4 (5)
2 (1)
1 (11)
2 (2)
0(0)
0(1 )

27 (27)
27 (20)
23 (19)
21 (30)
19 (28)
17 (19)
12 (4)
11 (17)
10 (4)
9 (4)
8 (9)
7 (8)
7 (6)
6 (8)
6 (7)
6 (5)
4 (12)
3 (3)
2 (1)
2 (6)

1 (3)
2 (4)
3 (5)
4 (1)
5 (2)
6 (5)
7 (16)
8 (7)
9 (16)
10 (16)
11 (9)
12 (10)
12 (13)
14 (10)
14 (12)
14 (15)
17 (8)
18 (19)
19 (20)
19 (13)

factor prevalence can be seen. The top five
factors are the same as last year, although
airmanship now heads the list followed by
field landings, technical factors, circuit
planning and approa h control. Field
landing is by far the high est-risk ca tegory
(eight substantial and 14 minor a idents,
plus another five where the field landing was
a factor rather than a primary cause).
Other aspects in clude:
• a worrying increase in substantial
accidents following technical problems.
• The nUlllber of accidents where solo
supervision was considered to be a factor
ha s halved, but three acc idents were still
allocated to this category.
• Airfield supervision has moved from 16th
to 10th place, with two acciden t , plus
another seven where it was a possible factor.
Let us now look Jt th e top five factors.
Airmanship (category 05): This can be
considered a contri butory factor in 27 of the
106 glider accidents - it's often a subjective
decision. When deciding, I differenti ate
between a simple mistake and a lack of
basi c good (that is, safe) airmanship.
There were three substantial accidents in
thi s category: one poorly-judged final glide
decision; a trial lesson that took place in
poor weather and resulted in a downwind
fi eld landing; and an insecure ca nopy whose
loss resulted in the pilot unders hooting into
a fenc e. One mid-air collision (after l\.vo
gliders fl ew opposing circuits) fortunately
caused only minor damage. Inadequate
pre-flight checks are included . Unbelievably,
Sailplane & Gliding

SOlO supervision (Category number t7 )
Airbrakes opened unnoticed (03)
Failed launch - aerotow (02)
Other landing faults (15)
Failed to extend undercarriage ( to)
Inadvertent stali/spin (04)

r-

r-
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Approach control (09)
Airmanship (OS)
Techn ical (19)
Instructor slow to take over (16)
Circuit planning (08)
Failed winch launch (01)

I

Field landing (07)

I

1

I

2

Accident category (category number)

Number of accidents

Accident categories for all substantial accidents (with category number in brackets)

ten c<l nopies were reported lost, of which
on ly two were probably due to tec hni ca l
problems, Three unreported he<.lVY landin gs
were detected onl y by the next D I; very late
fi eld landing deci sion s and launching into
bad weather also featured,
Field landing (category 07): There were
eight substant ial accidents, including one
that seriously injured th e pilot. He stalled in
over trees w hen trying to make a late field
landing choi ce during a competition, Seven
gli ders were substantially dam aged ,
ConSidering all the 27 acc idents with a
field landing factor - there were eight during
fli ghts declared as competition and a furth er
six during cross-countries, Factors in these
included late dec ision (3)' rough/puor sur
face (3 ), Poor circuit (2), heavy landing (2 )
and one each of approach control , weath er,
\vind error, and obstructions, Ten of th e
pilots who landed ou t did not appear to have
intended leaving the loca l area at all: eight
were during loca l soaring flights Jnd two
were during training fli ghts,
Technical (category 19): Four substa ntiJI
accidents were primari ly attributed to
techni cal causes, Of these, two related to
control problems (p lus anot her four minor
accidents), w hil e problems were found w ith
rudder pedJI link loca tio n, airbrake and
underca rri age me han isms, leak ing WJter
ballast system, and geJ r selection design, It
is useful to hear of such iSSues, as acc idents
may be prevented by inspec ti on,
Circuit Planning (category 08): There were
four substantial accident s: two pilots became
too low in th e circuit Jnd spun in w hile
chJnging th eir landing area; on e misjudged
a "competition finish ", ran out of height for a
circuit and hit trees, Th e other extended his
circuit to allow more tim e for th e ai rfield to
be cleared, rea li sed he was too low th en
spu n in during a tu rn to a fiel d and overshot
into another gl ider. Aspects of circuit plan
ning th at appea red on s veral occas ions
included: error in circuit vvhen attemptin g a
short lilnding (x4); basic error in circuit
height, too high/ low (x4); fai lure to recogni se
April - May 2003
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a chJnge in th e wind (x4); late/low circuits
into a field (x3); a change in landing area
choice (x3 ); and conflicting/non-standard
circuits lead ing to co llisions (x2).
Approach Control (category 09): Substilntial
acc idents included on early so lo pilot who
changed his landing area and "set the landing
brak " (if you don't understan d w hy that's in
quote marks, ask an in structor) then under
shot. Anoth er pilot, on hi s third fli ght on
type, used the undercarriage lever in stead of
the airbrake, A third used the edge of a crop
field as hi s " reference point" and succeeded
in hitting it whil e th e fou rth overshot, failing
to take into account th e light crosswind ,
A number of acc idents also showed signs
of poor approach control, The use of
airbrake featured strong ly, Too mu ch or too
little airbrake indi cated a poor aiming point
technique in at least 10 cases, Approaches
in li ght/ stron g/cross w ind condi tions th at
may well have been recoverable seemed to
create problems, Pilots also seemed to grope
blindly for the airbrake and not rea lise they
were operat in g the undercarriage, the fl ps
or th e cabl e release - anyth ing that ca me to
hJnd, Three launch failure accident also
featured becau se of poor fin al app roach
techniqu e and in another incident the pilot
kept opening the brakes w hen trying to
release th e cab le l

during spin training (the second case reported),
Seven reports invo lved tugs: two were
damaged during tax iing, another's main-gear
collJPsed due to a component fai lure, One
tug instru ctor attempted to demonstrate a
glide approach th en found th e throttle cab le
broken il nd hJd to do it for rea l. Another tu g
pilot had an engine fa ilure at 450ft on tow
and was able to land back o n the Llirfi eld,

Trends over the last 10 years
The number of assessable acciden t reports
has averaged 46 substanti al and 67 minor a
year for th e las t deca de, Thi s year th ere were
106 re porL~ (4 1 substa ntial and 65 minor),
There is considerabl e vari Ll tion in numbers
of injuries from yea r to year, The 10-year
averages are : 3,S fatal acc idents, 4,8 serious
injury and 14, 1 minor injury accidents a
year (this yea r's numbers are I , 4 and 11
respec tively), Using stat istics from all BGA
clubs thi s ca n be converted into a fatal acc i
dent rate per milli on hours or lau nches,
In gli ding, w here many of the flights are
short, the tak e-off and lan di ng pha e o f
flight, which inevitabl y carry a hi gher ri sk,
give increased significance to th e launch
rates, Thi s yea r's fatal acc ident rate of
6,9 acc idents per million hours or 2,86 per
milli on launches is a signifi ca nt reduction
after last year's appa llingly high fi gure,

Concluding comments
Incident reports
While some reports non-assessable in th e
BGA system Jre reportabl e accidents, it is
encouraging that a wide ran ge of gliding
incidents has also been submitted so that all
ca n lea rn from them , After all: your nea r
thing could be so meone else's acc ident.
A selection o f th ese 29 reports included :
• Eight ground damage reports (five tow ing
gliders, three damaged during hi gh vvinds),
• Two incidents that could have been
prevented by better pre-fl ight checks, One
report was a good pre-flight detecting a stick
jam by a displaced undercarriage rubber.
• Two nea r-collisions: o ne between a car
and a gli der being winched; th e other
between approa chin g and launching gliders,
• An in struc tor's seat support strap fail ed

Good training, organisation and equipment
design mean th at th e frequency o f acc idents
is alrea dy low, but we need to inves ti gate
and address th e ca uses of every preventable
accident to reduce the rate still further, Th e
frank and honest reporting o f gliding clubs
indicates what the aviation professional
regards as a healthy "safety cu lture" and th e
Safety Committee thank s all those w ho have
taken the trouble to complete these reports,
Most of all we appreciate th ose pilots who
have ca refully con sidered th e implications of
th eir accidents and put in place remedial
action th at w e ca n all learn from . Keep
learning - and keep reporting!
\tVe hope ~/O U (uund

till'S

if you'd like to
dub' en. ;\lIe.:.n1,)tillc fy, \
_

w m m. lry in/cf{1 sting .mr.f

f(',lrl 'he (1111 r('porl.u ~· l..pur BG
cont.1rt the BGA o(ficL' for.I

lOP~:

or to <..nmmC'nt

~
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Classifieds

Accident/incident summaries
AIRCRAFT
Ref Type

DATE
BGA No

Damage

Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age

by Dave Wright

Please send Ihe text 01 yo ur advert, and your payment.
10 Oebbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor).

Injury

Please remember thaI. if you are emailing text. your
advert may not appear unle ss we have received payment
by the deadline

P1 Hours

143 ASW 19B
4063
Minor
29-Aug-02
Near
26
None
120
2002
1530
Framlingham
While on a compeli lion cross-counlry fl ighllhe pilol had to land and chose a slubble lield wilh Iraclor Iracks in Ihe direction 01
landing. After a normal circuillhe glider landed along a Iraclor rul whic h was deeper Ihan expecled and very bumpy. As he
braked , a wing lip louched Ihe ground and Ihe gilder ground-looped .
144 K-8
Wrile-off
01-Jun -02
Hinlon
69
Falal
2002
1400
in Ihe Hedges
Falal, 3rd Party
This FATAL MIO-AIR COLLISION look place belween a K-8 glider and a Iree-Iall parachulisl near Iheir base airlield . As a resull
ollhe co lhsion Ihe glider's wing was broken. The glider pilol, who w as nol wearing a parachule, and Ihe parachutisl were bolh
killed. Th is accidenl is subjec1 10 an MIB Investigalion.
145 SZO Junior None
Sep·02
Incident Rpl 32
None
15
2002
Th e early solo pilol wa s making his lirst flighl in a Junior and was lowed Ihrough a wave gap, which closed under him. The lug
pilol assisled Ihe pilol descend lowards the airfield and Ihen. wilh Ihe cloudbase al only 110011, to a good lield where a sale
landing was made.
146 OG -400
G -OGOG
Minor
30-Sep-02
Aboyne
53
None
753
2002 MOlorglider
1005
Alter Ihe molorglider lailed 10 get airborn e Ihe pilol aborted Ihe attempl. He overran the runway and had 10 groundloop to avoid
a slone wall and caused minor damage. He had Ined 10 selecl positive flap by leel alone and it appears did nol succeed .

T he deadline lor classifieds to be included in
the April-M ay issue 01 S&G is May 5 , after which any
adverts receive d will be published in the
following issue.
Text : 80p/word, minimum Iwenty words (£16) .
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All prices Include VAT
FOR SALE
STANDARD CIRRUS. 2500 hrs. All mods, GRP Irailer, lull
panel, parachute, GPS, O xyg en, tow-out gear. MuSI sell.
Offers. Portmoak. Tel : 0131 2263438
ASW20L Excellent gel coat professionally maintained and lull
panel. Komet trailer, very low hours. £18 000 Geoll Ventress
Tel: 01525 7 14298
Really Cheap Ftylng. GROB 109A IT 1923 hours, Limbach
L2000 engine 1096 hours. 720 Oittel radio , 2 head sets Garmin
GPS + locator. Zero hours propel ler. £15 000 Ring
01787237241 Fax: 01787237271
NIMBUS 3DT 1993 1/4 share based Nympsfield. Metal T
Hangar, trailer, parachutes, L·N av, GPS, Locator, Becker 720 ,
Horizon, T&S . Paul Harper Littl e 01452 812349.
TRAILER FOR SALE. Fitted lor Janus C. Reasonable

cond ition, handles well on the road. Fibreglass construction.
Based at Lasham, £500, Tel: Gary 01420 544482 daytime or
garyaodsuzie@ykgateway net

001
K-23
Minor
Ocl-02
Incident Rpl None
A group of young members were moving a glider into line wi th an ins tructor on the wing tip. Seeing it was being pulled too far
lonward he called Slap but Ihey lailed 10 hear him . The glider's left wing ran Into Ihe lail 01 anolher parked glider, damaging its
rudder.
002

K-14
G -BKSP
Minor
19-0CI -02
Bellarena
66
None
1950
MOlorglider
1505
The molorglider pilol was aboulia pul Ihe wheel down and lurn on 10 linals when he decided to fly a 360 degree lurn 10 al low a
lug 10 lake off. On lining up on 10 finals he forgol 10 lower Ihe wheel and landed wilh the wheel up. As Ihe engine was running,
Ihe propeller lips were broken all.
003

K-6cR
31-0cl -02
Sallby
2636
Minor
None
1300
The glider was landed across Ihe hard runway onlO Ihe grass runway. II is beli eved thallhis landing dislodged Ihe lailskid
supporl block. The next pilol did his conlrol checks and found no problem bUllhe subsequenl one lound Ihe rudder jammed.
Moving the glider lonward may have dislodged Ihe loose block. Shows importance of pre-flighl checks.
004

K-6cA

FGT??

Minor

005

SZO
3949
Minor
07 -Nov-02
Camphill
64
None
466
Puchacz
1215
41
None
11
When the glider turned linals PI prompted P2 to close the brakes to ensure Ihey did not undershool. The approach was flown
at 70kt and the brakes were re-opened as the boundary was reached. Reducing the brake in the flare the glider touched
down 100 last and ballooned . PI took over and groundlooped the glider to stop it running off the airfield.
OG -l00

????

04 -Oct-02
Moel-y-Park 74
None
276
1250
The pilot was allempting to ridge soar a pari 01 the hill Ihat was un soarab le in the conditions, He flew very close to Ihe ridge
then lound himself in heavy sink. As he tried 10 turn away the right wing hil the ground and the glider landed In the heather
and sustained substantial damage.

Subslantial

30-0ct -02
Bishop Hill
62
Mrnor
1217
The visit ing pilot was flying very Iowan the ridge, Within three-quarters 01 a wing span. Flying over a shoulde r 01 the hill, the
pilot Initiated a steep turn and pull-up to Ihe left to avoid a rocky outcrop. Oue 10 insufficient speed the glider stalled and
dropped 30ft onto the ground, slopping inverted with Ihe no se against a rock,
007

K-6cA

Write-off

37

SZO
Minor
12-0ec-02
Pocklington
52
None
2470
Puchacz
None
60
Th is was the sludent' s lirst flight on type and he carried out the pre-take-off checks including the canopy. After recovering lrom
a practice spin Ihe canopy flew open and the perspex smashed. PI helped close Ihe Irame then prompted and encouraged
P2 through to a sale landing.
008

Nympslield
50
None
3972
009 AC5 -T
5001
Write-off
19-0ec-03
Th is was a BGA acceptance test lIight. In calm conditions the glider was accelerated to VNE when there was a violent lateral
oscillation and loud noise. The pilot gently recovered 10 normal \light and lound rolf control impossible due to damaged ailerons.
He decided to bale out and, after initial difficul ties with Ihe glider canopy, landed salely. Under BGA Investigation .
010

K-7
2158
Minor
21 -0ec-02
Oenbigh
56
None
307
1100
67
None
46
P2 was \lying Ihe glider during a check \light and PI twice prompt ed that Ihe approach speed was too low, especially as lull
airbrake was being used. Finally, as P2 starled the lIare the instructor look conlrol and pushed th e stic k lorward to increase
speed. This was too late and the glider landed heavily on the tarmac runway.
011

OR300 Tug

G-BVYM

None

19-0ec-02
None
Dunstable
62
1015
The tug pilot became too Iow an linal appro ach and this was made worse by a strong wind gradient. Finally, the longer than
normal rope caught in four power cables, three of which broke.
Aboyne
None
012 Astir
3700
Minor
05 ·0ct·02
Alter lailing to contact wave the pilot delayed his return to the airfield and \lew a very low cirCUit, turning finals at around
200 ft . Probably because 01 the high workload he torgot to lower the undercarriage and landed With the wheet up.
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FARRANTt Horizon Mk60 (Good Bearings). Complete with
inverter. £300. Bohli Compass as new £200. Tel : Ot21 7454344
(W/Mids), email : davebeoton@onetel.nel uk
ASW 20L - Masak tips, lull panel incl uding moving map, tow
out
gear,
Iwin axle tibregl ass
trailer, parachute ,
oxygen. View Nympslield. £17 .5k. Tel: Tony Gillett 01285
656713 or email tooyoill ett@tesco.nel.
LS8-15 (1994) 1145 hours, 316 launches, VGC. Complele ou l
fit including Cobra Traile r, L-NAV, GPS, Logger etc. View
Lasham Tel : 01962 733435 rthjrkell@hotmailcom

05-0cl-02
Perranporth 60
None
161
1350
This pilol had relurned to gliding after a five· year layoff and was given a series of check llighls belore flying solo. He was lully
briefed belore his lirsl K-6 flight and told to stay in gliding range. After a normal launch he allowed Ihe glider 10 drift too lar
downwind, stretched the glide back and groundlooped the glider in a low linallurn,

006

SLlNGSBY T61A, molorglider, 2 seats, IT 2400hrs, Engine
700hrs since overhau l, spare engine, 2gph engine on, zero when
engine off. ColA Aug 2005, luselage, wings, recovered 1996.
Radio , headsets, GPS. Full set Cambrai coverS . Good condition.
Tel: 0 1305 854908, email dayid@dwsma rt com . £10,500 ovno,

94
.

~

'LAC12 GAB was the lirst brand new LAC on UK register litted
with 2 hooks and winch launches up with the K8s. 570hrs, 480
launc hes. Always hangered and with covers. Skate Tressles
and Tow out gear. One owner, view Halton. New ColA.
Willshire. 01923 246208 (H). 01923225233 (Wk) .
COBRA TRAILER Excellent condition, anti·snake coupling,
spare wheel, adjustable fiNings. Tel: 01494 881050
Astir CS. 5691b empty, fits all sizes. low hrs, Garmin
GPS. Ideal lirst retractable glass. Easy syndication , £6500.
~ @gloyerblreeserve.co uk 01295 788526.
IS-29d, Complete outlit. 37:1 Beau tilul condit ion, ColA March
04, XK10 vario and averager 1 GPS and wiring lor logger I TS.I
parachute l on e man tow out i Good trailer. £5500.
View Parham , Contact Martin Smith 02392 648457 or email
gillianmarl jo2@.aQ.LNm
SCHRODER TRAILER - recent GRP manulactu re. fitted lor
LS8 with tips, or similar. Tow s well. £2500 or ONO. Tel : 020
72746532 , stetanbort@ollworld com
PtRAT SZD 30. Based at Usk, Nice condition, ColA to June
2003. XK10 varia, parac hute, barograph, rigging aids , Very
good Aluminium trailer. £2200 ana. Tel : 02920 753634 or
02920 618658
K6e (DGG) For Sale. BGA No . 2099, Works No. 4061 , Year
1966, launches 2200l hours 163t, XK10 & Mechanical Varios,
TM61 radio, hinged canopy, parachule, winter barograph, ColA
until 6.07.03, super condition. Sound wooden trailer. £4250
Tel/Fax: 01244 545532 em'ail : NigeI.Holmesl@vjrgin.n et

MASON RESTORATION

ill

~
Glider and Motorglider
ColA Inspections
Weight and Balance
Repairs and Refinishing on
Wood and Glassfibre

27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney,
Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH
Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737
Email: silenlflight@virgin.net
Sailplane & Gliding

'?-~

COVERS FOR SAILPLANES

/~~

Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice?
Protect your airplane with effective covers
from Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof web and UV protection. Double
tread. Under side with condensation net. Easy
to wash. I will send product and materials
information if you wish.

Cotswold Gliders
Ilttp:llwww.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim.
Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive.
Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding.
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
PFA Rating
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN

For more information contact
Lars-Erik Blom

fax 46504-15160
e-mail EMFO@Telia.com
EMFO 17B Sweden
Internet www.EMFO.se
Ventus CT complele with Komellrailer. RD ground gear. inslru
ments including
Becker
radio,
Garmin
GPS,
EW
logger. Approx 1600 hrs. 550 launches. 25 engine hrs. PriSline
condllion
throughoul.
Tel
01491
628434
or
(!)~..lD.ell@!l.[elltb.~lllili].illa. lor full delails.
Omarama, New Zealand. Container space for 15m glider
available for 2003104 season, Or share glider. Contact
iohn gorringe@blueyonder.co.uk 07831 556958
VEGA 17m GRP trailer, oxygen. one-person "g. tow·out gear,
£10950 ana Te l: 01330-860828 Email: bickft@bp.C<Jm
DG600 15! 17m, wingtets. low hours , excellent condition.
Comprehensive panel includes Borgelt, Ferranti Horizon and
Dittel radio. Cobra trailer. tow-out gear and wing covers.
£28,000 Conlact Jerry 07968 293784.

Ventus CT
In excellent condition. Fully instrumented
Including
Gps .
Locator.
Oxygen.
melal
Irailer
towing
equipment.
Parachute
.etc
1 year
C.A.
Tel.0 125638 1429 or e-mail ckoyac@cedar·lodg.co.uk

Sky\lvings
is the official monthly magazine 01 the
B"tlsh Hang Gilding and Paragliding Association.
£27 per annum subscriptions from
BHPA. The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road,
Leicester. England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322
http://lest.ebrd.com/skywingsJhome.html

CHEVVRON 2-32C. Engine/Airframe low hours. Includes
radto. headsets, Winter varia, factory trailer/hangar. Quiet, spa·
cious. very economical. New Permit.£14000 Tel: 01773
824863 Email: michaelsheehan1@aQ[J;Qm
ASW15B In galvanised Scholield trailer wllh easy rig gear.
£7000
or
offers.
01663
750448
or
email
nige! page@ciara co uk lor details
Discus cs, 1993, winglets, vgc.
Full panel, LX4000
GPSIDirector. Schumann,
Cobra·type trailer,
tow·out
gear.
Neil
(01592)
840359,
0781
243
9515,
doojrving@btinternet,com

'm.ilH

TOWBARS TO TRUST

•
•

EC Type Approved bars u ~c all car manufacturers fitting po;nb
Fitting docs not affect the ",chicle warran ty

•

Lifetime guarantc::e under thu Witter Shickl of Safety
See Yellow Pages for your n(."Crest specialist fitter or stockist.

WITTER TOWBARS'; CHESTER CHS 2NY
Tel 01244284500 • web: WW"W.wiHer·lowbor~ .couk

KESTRAL 19, in need of loving new home. One of Ihe
lasl built, Its long wings give lots of perlormance for nol
a 101 of money. 42/1 glide, flapped, and wilh a slow slall
giving good climb performance and yel cruises well
in speed flap. Docile handling and a gem to fly. Two
man rig, really, and the tow out kit make il easy 10
handle. Fibreglass trailer, parachute, barograph, full
pane/. £10,250. Phone Graham 01476578495 email :
9!?mchinn@ao/.com

PIRAT SZD 30 lor sale, probably best example in UK, based at
Parham, W. Sussex. Complete wllil relurbished trailer. XK10
vario/averager,
radio,
£2200
ana.
Contact Chris Olfen 01403 272314 (eves) Email:
collen@letherheadlood.com
STANDARD JANTAR. Outfit 1976. Good condition, low hours.
Syndicale lolding. Offers around £8300. Andrew 01213234647
Email: awal@cdiesel freeserye co uk

1/2 share, Pegase 101. One owner + partner since new. GRP
trailer, low hours, no accidents. VGC. AI Lasham. £7000 ana.
B. Chaplin 07710 703967

LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY
Secretary & General Manager

Salary c£40k

Lasham Gliding Society (LGS) based at Lasham, near Alton, Hanls

is one of largest and busiest gliding clubs in the world. with over
600 mem bers and lurno'!er in excess 01 £1 m. The club has 200

VENTUS BT. 1402H. 451L. 14E. Full panel complete OUtfit.
Cobra fibregalss trailer. New parachute. Original condition
unmarked. New ColA. Tel: 01787 278945
ASW15B BT with 2004 ColA. Excellent first solo machine, with
tow-oul gear, sturdy Alunlnium Iraller. Regelled fuselage, good
panel. Full or half shares. Relocation cons idered. View
DunSlable. Oilers? Mike 0 117 3778825
DG300. 1400 hrs. 700 launches. £16 900. TellFax: Alan
Garfield 0208 4455513 Email: ~garfield@btinlernet.cQill
ASW27. (1996) 350 hours. Full outfit· Cenlis GPS Nav. Cobra
Irailer. tow out gear. parachute & barograph. £41 000. Tel: Jim
Rochelle 01403 242813 or Peter Henderson 01732 457837
LS6C-18W U2 1995, 395 hrs, LX 4000, S-Nav, Schumann,
Becker radio, immaculate condition, Aluminium trailer, GO
parachute.
Tel:
Paul
01243
840 195
evenings.
pmarriott@zQorn.cQ ul:s.

DG202/17,full panel.parachule,oxygen,C 01 A, Tow oul gear,
trailer,792 hours,416 launches £16.900 ono,01428 712587,
iill@abbo fslife co .uk: pal@hanevs,lsnel.co uk
Ventus CT complete with Komet trailer, RD ground gear,
instruments in cluding Becker radio, Garmin GPS, EW
logger. Approx 1600 hrs, 550 launches, 25 engine hrs . Pristine
condition
Ihroughout.
Tel
01491
628434
or
mjkeemmetl@breathemail net for lull details.
VEGA 15/17M Basic instruments. GPS. parachute. metal trail
er. Bargain at £9999 Tel: 01451850840 (M) 07770 658438
K7 Good condition, with new ColA. £3000 ana. Please contact
Alan Garside, Kent Gliding Club on 01622 858106
Palmtops and Leads. Ipaqs and Aeros. All cables supponed
lor all GPS, Loggers. and Direotors. www.OllyP.com lor
details"
LS7wl
" FVO" Hall share now available at Gransden Lodge.
1989 1000hrs.Usual instruments plus L·Nav, GPS lit ti ngs and
logger wiring. Cobra fraile r. Reason for sale- Duo Discus
expected soon. £12 000 ana. John McNamee Tel 01992
551799
LS8 18 Hull. Cobra trailer. instruments OR hull plus trailer. Tow
out gear. ColA Nov 03. VGC. View at Lasham. Tel: 0 12 56
389274 .aem«k@chaoelcopse 'snat co,uk
KESTREL 19: only two owners from new, exce llent
condition. Panel With LX 1000, parachute. riggIOg aids, lull
ColA. Trailer In good condition, recently covered with
aluminium. Based at Pocklington. Complete oUlfit:
£9 995.
Tel.
01482
665507
or
e-mail:
roydell@elloughlon14.freeserve.co.uk
The RAFGSA oHers the lollowing gliders lor sale, one Janus C.
one Astir CS and one K 13. For lurther inlormation contact Ted
Norman on 01869 252493 or Mick Mahon on 01480 452451
Ext 4106
KESTREL 19. Prolessionally lettled and with excel lent
inslrumention. Pechges VP6, NH, oxygen, new parachutel ,
baragraph. GPS, easy rigging aids. tow out gear and
good metal trailer. Sale required, so best offer secures.
Of.iL.Pll.~~Q.lJ.il. or 01944 768275.

gliders based on Site , and maintains its own fleet of five tugs and
13 training gliders.

The Society is now seeking a d'lnamic, peDple orientated Secretary
and General Manager to manage the bUSiness 01the Soci ety.
The Ideal person ','!l 1I be able 10 demonslrate tile 101l0l'ling:

A background in the leisure Industry at senior level ', \lith a
markel lng flair

Previ ous

general

management

experience,

Including

managing a budget in excess 01 £1 m.
A proven ability to manage and motivate slall. a skilled

communica tor and team builder
An ability 10 manage land. tenancies. canteen and membersilip
lacilities
An enlhusiasm and '1ISlon lor developing th e span 01 gilding
Please send your CV. incloding currenl salary 10 Ihe Chairman,
R S Stu an at Lasham Gilding Soclely, Lasham Aerodrome, Alto n,
Hants. GU34 4SS or email malcohn.hook@lasl18m.org .uk, slaling
how you meel the requirements 01 1118 Job and why you lee l you
'11111 make Ihe ideal candidate. Further informalion ca n be lound on

our v/ebsite ,,'.'w\'J.lasham.org.uk.

April - May 2003

All types, BGA, PFA, CAA, FAA and BMAA,
C's of A, New BUild & Insurance Claims,
Website: www.xxx1100.abelgratis.co.uk
email: miknk65@ukonline,co,uk

Tel: 01297680551
Mobile: 07810 517916
Branscombe Airlield, Branscombe, Devon EX12 3BL
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ROYAL DEESIDE
WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL
at the

Loch Kinord Hotel

***
G.P.S.
\'57" 04.590'
WOOL"
S'.6~9·

Only 1.5

miles

from Ihr
DEt:SIOf.
GUDlriG
CI.UD

7 NIGIfl'S BED lind BREAKFAST from £110pp
Oft't:ring l:omlbrtable accomnu)li;uioll. WHxl fo()d .
and a fine St.'.lectinn of :\blt \Vhisky {o enjo)' bt:~ltk
coa l fires . (Daily rolles available)

FURTIlER GROUP

DISCOU~TS

FOR P,\RTIES 10+

Telephone 01339885229
lIJWlIJ. iochkinord. com

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuiti on

with Bruno Brown. Specialising in:

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS
All courses will be tailored to your own requiremen ts
but will include:
,/ STAll APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
,/ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
,/ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF lOW flYING

· SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE n IS GOOD

SAFETY THROUGH
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER

Talk to Bruno on

01295 258700
www.glidetrain.com
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

THE SCOnlSH GLIDING CENTRE

p~

Increase your airtime
The best of Ridge Soaring from
Southerly through to North Easterly
Scratch the Ridge with confidence
Large Airfield at the base of the hill
Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2003
May to September
Clubhouse occommodation, caravan and camping space
Call Irene on 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY 13 9JJ
Web hnp:llwww.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: office@portmoak.force9.co.uk
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Deeside Gliding Club . '

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS

What ever your level of ability
we have something to offer you

Advertiser

.

Spring & Summer Schedule
,
Open 7 days a week • No-wait launching
Under utilised glider fleet • Dedicaled training
Experienced and fri end ly instructors
Enhanced x-country opportunities
(new out-landing database)

"

Gliding as it should be
Diary Dates
Gliding Course.s
Vintage Glider Rally
Task Week
UK Mountain Soaring
Championships
Information/enquiries:
Tel/fax:
E-mail :
Website:
Wave bookings
(SepVOct):
Tel:

E-mail:

Anytime, just ask
14th - 22nd June
14th - 22nd June
7th - 13th September
Roy Fergu50n-Dalling
013398 85339
office@deesidegIiQj.lllL~

)'Ldeesideglidingclub.co,uk
Mary-Rose
01569 730687
mar:yrose.smith@virgin.net

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS
(M. & P. Hutchinson)

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled.
Contact us with your requirements,
Write or phone:
'Tanfield'
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel : 01568 708 368
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GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURA,NCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience

July 12th to July 19th

2003
at

Telephone/fax/write to :

YORKSHIRE
GLIDING CLUB

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO

Sutton Bank

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 90B
Tel : 01406 362462

Wood & Glass Gliders Welcome

Fax: 01406 362124

For more details and entry form log on 10
www.comp-enterprise.com or contact
Yorkshire Gliding Club. Sutton Bank, Thirsk,
North Yorkshire_ Tel: 01845 597237

Sailplane & Gliding

The Cambridge 300 series is a new variometer and sensor platform for soaring. Based on over 20 years of experience designing
and building instruments for soaring, advanced technology, including a 32 bit microprocessor and flash memory, makes the
system versatile and easily upgradeable by the pilot. No more returning the unit to the factory or service dealer for firmware
upgrades . At the same time , the 300 series products integrate smoothly with existing Cambridge products .

MODEL 302 - Altimeter, Vario, Averager, Audio,
Accelerometer and Secure GPS Flight Recording

MODEL 303 - Basic Navigation and
Final Glide Display

The 302 is a 57mm panel-mounted instrument
containing the specialised sensors needed for
a modern soaring instrument. Pressure
transducers are used for altimeter and speed,
a 2-axis accelerometer supplements the pressure
sensors and an outside air temperature probe
is standard. The high contrast display includes
a mechanical variometer needle and large
altimeter, average climb and McCready setting
readouts, loudspeaker is included within the
153mm long package . An optional external
backup battery is available that provides more than one hour of operation ,
including flight recording, should the glider main battery fail. The 302 will
output NMEA 0183 including the GPS altitude sentence which allows
connection to pocket PCs running third party Nav computer softwa re .

Using 302 sensors and computing power,
the 303-Nav combines GPS based
naVigation, wind measurement and final
glide calculation in a single, easily used
set of screens . The 302 home screen will
display Altitude , Averager, McCready and
Speed commands while at t,he same time
the 303 displays Turning Point name, Distance-to-go, Bearing
to the turn point, Ground Track and the difference between
current altitude and required altitude to reach the active
turning point (d ifferential altitude) .

The 302 has been granted full IGC approval as a flight recorder with
barograph and engine run detection functions.

C/302 £1750.00

Schroth Harnesses
- Safety through technology
Schroth Safety Products Gmbh , a German corporation,
founded in 1946 became the first manufacturer of seat
belts for automobiles . During the mid 1970 s Schroth
started to concentrate on the harness restraint market,
it has become the largest manufacturer of harness
restraints worldwide.
Schroth harnesses are custom-built for added security,
simply complete a measurement chart and we will
have a Schroth harness built to your requirements.
Standard 4 and 5 point harnesses are available with
either a 3 bar slide or metal secure fittings.

SeeYou Flight Planning
and Analysis Software
SeeYou combines powerful functions with an
intuitive interface. Comprehensive statistics, free
vector maps , direct communication to flight
recorders along with many other functions make
SeeYou an essential tool for soaring pilots and
contest organisers.

C/303 £299.00

_...----------

SeeYou £89.95
2002-2003
FREE catalogue
80 full colour pages, !h undreds of new
products, special offers etc. Order your
copy free via our website
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Schroth 4 Point Harness £310.00 RRP
OFFER PRICE £279.00

Contact Michael Tel : 01865 841441
or michael@afeonline for further information

